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NAVY IIAS
CONVOY

IIIJTIES IN
IC/ELANID

RAWLI-IRS which sailed for Ice-
lantlle waters recently and which

would be in the area Iceland claims
as territorial mtters tlll Septciulier 1.
carried orders front the Adntirtilty its
to aetiiin to l)e taken.

The lecl:mdie (iiwernmenl has inti-
.

,

inzited that front September I it would
eut‘un:e. tmilutcrzilly. its decision to:

 
 

miles to II miles. The llritish Govern-
ment. which cl:um.~‘. that territorial

.

O .

waters i:'<lL'lldonly three_nu_le~. refuses » -

lu accent the ll-‘mile lmtit:ition_ and 0 N a Q
has xtated that ltritisli trawlers will lie '

ziccutitpaitied and protected by ships
of the Royal N:i\'y's l-ishery l’rotec- C

_

9 . 3
tiun Sqttntlrott. l /

It has been annottueeil within the ‘

past ntnnth by the .-\lil'IllI’£l"_\’ that
when a ship of the I-‘ism.-ry l’rotcc- "

:.“.:."..-:“=;'.=:::.'.":‘.,:*s::::;*:.‘::.=:."t‘.,“::::; SEA IIA WK CRASI-IES
and so on. it will be rcpl:_ieed_ by

, _::':::.:':.:' AS SQ UA DRON THRILLS
Squadron for that purpose.
It is understood that the Admiralty 0’plan is to Sllt.'[‘ll'lL'f(l liritisli wssels in

cunt.-o_'.' _whene\'er tllc li»'h_ing trawlers
-"'3 “"""" ‘W '3‘"“"~‘ '"“"- A Royal Navy Sea Hawk jet fighter crashed on the first day of the

Altliouizh there may be some s_\'m- I -
,

-
,

-

pm,” with lwkmd M,“ her desire I“ . Farnborough Air Show. Its pilot, 23-year-old Lieut. Rodger Charles
,.r....,.c. 1..., n,~p.;,.g ;mi..5;,,. 0,. which ‘ Dimmock, baled out lint broke a leg as he hit the ground.
the economic life of the country is .

I
-

_ , l d b H _Cd N I, “ 1' ked - ‘dcm_ndL,m_ and In pnwcm the (“,cr_ Seven green and grey Sea Hauler. e _v".eut._ r. . crri: ..s on inn

f-“hing she Chin.” is now taking pm“. the sky to giyc afdL§pIfl:1c(éf'{luffl1JllUl'ttlyling. l.ll:HLh broke torgu:
her “no compromising belligerent !_°" ” "'3 ‘"°"' ‘ '3"

.

° :9‘; ".. " mm’ c ' '° '3 comma“ er’

attitude" perhaps based on the idea lam ’=°m"3“""d'"""am":ig.'g"
Ii b _ I A hthat no nl'ill\‘llL‘l'will hit .1 "little chap" "3 "iron" _"°"'.d nonl". u" f)'?r‘°d m ’ft°°phy' ." ?m"‘“°‘p"l7!°gt“

__wm soon dissipate mm Road Wm. opened on_lhi. hoflltltl. .ieut. immot
_

ad u.-.ci.l t c cjcc or sea . II a

,, u _,
Hawk continued to climb.

“'99 G“e~"‘3 High. against a backdrop of clouds. the aircraft dipped. It .-that down.
Two days after the leelzmdic cxten- overtaking the onmge parachute. A black plume of smoke rose on the

sion of the sea limit to l2'milesthe lirst horizon. A rescue helicopter took oti.
_

A

'
'

British trawler was hoarded. by men Minutes later a voice said over the public address: “Tlie pilot broke a leg.
from an Icelandic gunboat. thsc Thor. Otherwisehe i.-t all rigt;It. lie ls 0l:ihi.'tvlvgtydtio hospital."

I’ Bhdbmh Amil‘ to be rescued bt H.M. . East- Llcut. Dimmock ad intcn ed n at: at near- y e irport.botirne after she had n’tudc an I8-mile He fell heavily after jerking to avoid his crashing aircraft. The Sea Hawk Illa‘ Niii-_v mkttr mi t't't'r-t'Iicr¢'(i.riIt_t: part in the FtlfIlIl(If()ll_t,'Il/lir Slioiv. and
dash through l'og~shrouded seas guided crashed nose first 50 yards lrom a hangar and about 70 yards from the may in the tterobittir ilt'.i'pluy war reprcxmtrtl by n sqmnlm/t n] .S'i'u Iluu-l..iwliiclt
by radar to the trawler Northern Foam. London highway.

“I ‘ d h lt'IlI0Ntl‘I{tlll(,_\‘Iliillfifilgthe ";f¢‘.,T.l' rci-it-w and terlliiiilriitiis‘ (IIILV (Jtl .i\’l,:)lllItl_\'!Ittt'Iit-itli
Eastbourne took aboard two otiiccrs The show went on. c remaining Sea Hawks comp ct t cir flight, lcavin rm ttrci cm. i is iclicvc tmt ll canister w tirt [ll'(ll'it vx .\t7l(t ‘r trai 5 calls’ I’
and seven men who had boarded the trallsof blue and orange. and landed in fnnnation.

g fir: and rxtrmled to the aircrtilt. and ilttipitr the /rmitic t-florlx ol the pilot.
trawler and when Eastbournc‘sCaptain The aircraft burst into names as it crutied. Firemen poured foam on to I.i¢-ut.-(':lr. NormuIt,ilcrtuhrtl and hectttnea total loss. lartittmlvly without lots
offered to return them to their own ship thewreckage. 0/ life. Our top pirmre .t'lt0WS the sqttatlrott taking all from the rttittrrty at
the ’l'hor's Captain refused to allow Later. Sub-l.ici.it. Richard William David Westlalic. one of the tllcn. csli- .'-'amImmu_i.vIi At-rodmme. and below are the remains a] the rratlml plane alter
them on board and they remained the mated that the Sea Hawks were flying at about 250 miles an hour as they fir¢‘Itlt'It hm! r'.rti'n_i,-ttisliezl (Ii: llames. The “_g-rare" of the Sm Him-k_i.r only a [eu-
"guests" of E:tstbonrne‘s crew. reached the top at‘ the loop when Lieut. Dlintnock broke formation. nu'It'.r /ram Fnmboroitglt.an the aiitikirts of lllarklmslirAirport
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Navy News
EDITOR

Lleut. (5) H. R. Bcrridce. R.N.(Rctd.).
Royal Naval Baruch. Portsmouth

‘rt-.t.: Portnnouui 26l2l (tilt. 2194)

EDITORIAL
BEFORE the beginning of this cen-

tury it was not unusual——so we are
told—for ships and their ship's com-panics to be four or even five years _incommission. Such a lengthy commis-sion ahroad must have been arduous in
the extreme. Poor pay. salt beef.
weevilly biscuits, harsh discipline, let-
ters months old before they reached
their rccipients—the life must havebeen hard. And what about the wives
and families left at home? Their con-
ditions must have been. in some ways,
even worse than their mcnfolk. for the
men did have a job of work to do with
kindred spirits: they did have the“familyof the ship" life to help them.
whereas their families could only wait
for the retum of the ship.what a difference today? Shouldfamily troubles arise today a man canbe at home from any part of the worldin less than a week. Ship life. althou
sometimes arduous compared withshore life. is a picnic when contrastedwith conditions at the turn of the
century.

Vast changes indccd. Yet one thingdoes seem unchanged and that is thespirit of pride that men have in theirships. The “Old Timer“ fairly rhapso-discs over the ships in which he served.and today. even in this hlasé age, it isindeed rare to find a man who talkstil of_any ship in which he has spent
any time at all.

Although the "schools" (Signal.Gunnery, etc.) do engender a pride. it
is different in some way. and one cer-tainly _docs not find this feeling ofpride in a barracks. despite the factthat the barracks are able to have allthe modern amenities. They can be"homcs_from home." yet no one talkswith pride of lits barrack time. And
many men have to spend more time inbarracks than afloat. Why is this‘! ithas been said that a ship develops an:‘atmosphcrc"—men

_

who
_

have served
in the ship ‘have given it a "home"feeling. is this the answer?

 

 

“With is thankful
remembrance of Thy

mercies”
By the word 0/ the Lon! were the
licavetts made,-—-mid (ill the hosts 1:](Item by the brcutli of his nrotitlt.
Ile gatlu-rctli tltc u'att'r.s of the sat
mgrllicr as it in-rc upon all limpand luyctli up the (law) as in u

trciisttrc Iiousr.

WEEKEND lEllE
TRIUMPHTDCOACHES
3 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth

Phone 1086.1
um lolltrrri Ollie‘ l E: Se 'iL"'s.ni.. r.n.mi'c'i evéiiv WiE'eiti=Eiii§

LEEDS ... ...BRADFORD ...HUDDERSFIELD
SHEFFIELD ...NOTTINGHAM
LEICESTER ...NORTHAMPTON
LIVERPOOL

...MANCHESTER
...NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYHE

STAFFORD
WOLVERHAHPTON
BIRHINGHAH
COVENTRY ..WARWICK
BANBURY
OXFORD
PLYMOUTH ...DRUHBRIDGES
EXETER ... ...ERISTOL... ...SALISBURY ...GLOUCESTER ...SWINDON ...CIRENCESTER ...MARLBOROUGH
READING
PORTLAND
From Farebam
LONDON ...

All mes: terviees will take the follomng root:for tolfltfllencc of Scrv-cc Perxe.-tact’. R..‘.l
Barrodu. Eastney: H.M.S. Vcuierii Ra-ml Sellers
Home Club Queen Street: R.N. dcrroclts,unicorn Gate: Stanley M. for H.M.S Excellent:
H.M.$, Pheonu: fLA.O.C., Htlsea Barracks,Cosham. Homer: Town

_ fereltcm. Alsopaelungueatt-lM.S ‘Ariel etdieopcr retu.
N.B.-—'.l‘o all ships visiting Ports-
mouth: Special facilities to meet
your particular travelling require-
ments can be organised at short

notice-
Wrllc.phoneor call

TRIUMPH COACHES LTD.
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phone 20947
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N.A.A.F.I. KEEPS REBATE TO NAVY AT 6%’
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Portsmouthwants cooler
beer in ratings’ bars

ALTHOUGHthe rebate rate paid by Noah to the Army and RoyalAir Force has been reduced to 5
Naval Canteen Service trading has made it

per cent, the result of last year’s
possible to hold the rate

to the Navy at 6 per cent throughout thisyur and for as long beyondthat at the buoyancy of turnover
This was stated by the Manager,

and the level of expenses permit.N.C.S., Mr. C. A. Layard, at themeeting of the Headquarters Naval Canteen Committee.
Mr. Layard went on to say that for the second year in succession it hadbeen possible to make good some of the earlier drawingsthat there were Fbe something 0

customers.
Mr. Laynrd was confident that if

the Naval canteen service could keepits stall‘ and other economics at least
abreast of the Navy‘: own pro-
gramme. the increased proportion of
personnel afloat and the concentrationof those ashore in fewer and morecentralised establishments would resultin its being able to provide a better
service more economically.

Club Concept
in a review of the organisation and

functions of shore canteens Mr.
Layard spoke of a new "club concept,"which had originated with Admiral
Sir Caspar John, as Flag Officer Air.
and the Air Command Lower DeckRepresentative CAP (E) D. Steele.They had asked that canteens be de-veloped more as social centres orclubs, relieved from unnecessaryrestrictions and regulations and that.in order to create an atmosphere akin
to that of the Naafi Town Clubs. theall-important matters of decorating.furnishing and cleaning should be
controllcd by Naali.

This vision, this new "club concept."had been transformed into the realityof the Heron Club, at Ycovilton.which was an experiment designed to
demonstrate how much could be
achieved in converting a canteen into
a social club at how little cost. Mr.Layard hoped that as a result the
Admiralty might agree to similar con-
versions at Naval establishments
where the need for a social club exists.

'nie representatives of the lower
deck attending the meeting wereunanimous in their praise of the
Heron Club, which they had visited
with Mr. Layard the previous day.The following resolution. aimed atimproving standards in all N.C.S.
canteens. visas passed unniniously
and forwarded to the Secretary of
the Admiralty: "That this meetinghopes that the consideration at

from reserves and
rospects of holding turnover at last years level. which would
an achievement in view of the reduction in the number of

being undertaken by Null on
behalf of the Aduiinlw in In nearfuture.”
Mr. Layard outlined other experi-

ments being made by Naafi which in-
cluded the installation of automatic
vending machines in ships and shore
establishments;_ the introduction of aspecial order service to include
domestic equipment. radio and other
electrical apparatus and civilian cloth-ing. and an “instalment Credit Sales
Scheme" already launched in Gibral-
tar. Malaya. Singapore and Germany

A plea for the supply of cooled
beer in senior ratings‘ bars and juniorratings‘ taverns in the U.K. waseffectively made by Yeo. Sigs. L. J.
Saint. H.M.S. Mercury. representingPortsmouth Command.

Mr. Layard spoke of the cost of
insulating or air conditioning cellars
and installing cooling shelves in
taverns and mess bars.

An experiment in the latter being
made at H..\l.S. Collingwood was,proving popular but he felt that the
cellar problem was one for the
Admir.ilt_v.

The Director of Victualling. Mr.
O. S. N. Rickards. suggested that the
Admiralty would be prepared to con-
sider sympathetically the question of
seeing that temperatures in canteen
beer cellars conformed to normal out-
side trade Practice.

C.P.0. W. E. Skctchcll. Lower Deck
Representative, Plymouth Command.
said he thought that a tem rature of
78 degrees in the cellar o the chief
petty officers‘ block in Plymouth wasprobably the highest on record in
Great Britain, which drew an
assurance from Rear-Admiral .l. K.
liighton.. representing the Com-
mander-in-Chief, Plymouth. that
approval has been given to providecooling equipment for the chief pettyofficers‘ and petty officers‘ cellars in
Royal Naval Barracks. Plymouth.

The next meeting will be held onpresent being given to the cleaning,‘l-‘ridiiy,January 9.
of mnleemt will result in this work 3. L.
 Alllllllhll. 0F Tllli Fl.liEl’S FFAIIS 0N NAVY

‘SllllAl’Pl.\‘G’ l_’0LlCY
DMIRAL of the Fleet llie Earl of Cork and Orrcry denounced the
recently announced policy of scrapping ships of the Reserve Fleet (men-tioned in the July issue of Ntivv Niaivs. in the House of Lords recently.
 

F.0. Sea Training
’l‘HF. appointment of Rear-Adiiiiral

\V. G. Crawford. C.ll.. l).S.C.. as
Flag Olliccr Sea 'l‘rainin_i; has ri:ct.-ntly
been announced.

Flag Otliccr Sea Training will fol-
low in the footsteps of the l-"lat: Officer
Training Squadron. whose appoint-
ntcnt was recently allowed to lapse.

l-‘lag Officer Training Squadron had
control of our TrainingSquadron. The
withdrawal of the training carriers
from this squadron for reasons of
economy led to its abolition. and Flag
Olliccr Training Squadron hauled
down his flag at the ‘end ‘of last year.The present intention of the Ad-
miralty is to bring all the ships now
cngaged on training. together with the
organisation for the working-up ofnewly commissioned ships. under
one command. ‘lite Flat: Officer will

ing.
appointment this month.

THERE IS A BRANCH
of the

Royal Naval Associalioii
IN YOUR TOWN

A warm welcome awaits you.
The Editor will be plcatcil to give

you any t'n/ommtioti you may
require.

 be known as Flag Officer Sea 'l‘rain- r

Admiral Craivford will take up his :

This 84-year-old old admiral stated.
.quite strongly. that the conventional
l5'lllDS now being destroyed would in
‘ the event of conflict be far more use-
ful to us thait all the ships on the

.dr;m-ing board. on order, half-
completed or laid down. "We are
selling or scrapping 30 frigatcs. des-
iroycrs and eorvettcs, ships built for

‘anti-submarine work, not because
‘they are useless or unusable, but be-
cause they are surplus to require-
ments. All I can say is ‘God help us‘ "

I he said.
Viscount Alexander of Hills-

horough. Leader of the Opposition in
the Lords. and a former Minister of
Defence, coinrnendcd the Admiral's
protest and E.-irl‘l-iowc, referring to
the six carriers to be scrapped or

‘disposed of said “Surely, in view of
the desperate need we had for carriers
in the last war. these might have been
kept for convoy escort work until we
could replace tlicm'with something
better."

Replying to the debate. the Earl
.ot' Selkirk, First Sea Lord of tlic
’Ailntir.ilty. pointed out that Britain's’
‘policy vtas to deter war by tile
‘united strength of her Allies and-
.‘lll\'l£ll'|l readiness for action. For that

l

PAR'l'lC‘ULziRSIN this‘ forecast are
liable to alt:-ration. The U.K. Base
Port is the port at whi'cli a ship ma
be c.vpi'ctcd to give (cure and to rcfiyl
as 11 gciicrtil rulv.

V0lll!llc't'fltl_£,’.Rt1!lIl_L'.l‘may volunteer
[or any 0/ the sltips. or [or service in
(I particular stnrimt. or /or specific[arms 0/ Jt'ri'lCt? (:'._:.. Local I-‘ureigttSeri-i'cc or (Icticrul .51-ri'i‘cc). .-is dralt-ing aclinti t'.r iiurtmilly talvt-ti (ll li'a.it/our mmitlts nlicatl /or firttrrril Scr-
vicc um! Forcigri Service and two
mrmrlts tl/lfllrl /or Home Sea S¢'ri'i'cc
and Port Survt'ct'. applications to
.reri'i: in sltips wltt't.‘li are cotmtti.s.si'an-ing witliin tlu-re pcrimlr are unlikely
to have any cflect.

SUBMARINE COMMAND
H.M.S. Seoreher, September, at Ports-mouth. for service in the 5th S/m.Squadron.
H.M.S. Sentinel. November, at Chat-ham. for service in Portland Squa-dron.
H.M.S. Trcspasscr, November. atRosyth. for service in PortsmouthSquadron.

GENERAL
ll.M.S. Echo, September.at Cowes. forFast Coast Survev. L‘.l\'. lliisc Port.Chatham. '

ll.M.S. Ausonia, Se_ptcn_ibcr.at l)¢yon.port, for Home S_e:_i Service. (Steam.
mg

_
Crc\v)_ (Ship commissionsForeign Service in .\lalt;i. l\'ovcnibcr/December).

El-M-U Dflflinttlolt. September. atHlt'lh_¢. ncar_ Soutliamptnii, forForeign Service on McditcrrzineanStation.
fl.M.S. Caniperdoi-t1i._ September. atDevoiiport, for (icneral ServiceCommission (Mediterranean/Home).U.K. Base Port. Dcvonpon,ll.M.S. Armada. September. at Ports-m9ll!h. for Gcncriil Service Com-niission (Mediterranean / Home),U.l\. liasc Port. Portsmoutlt.lI..\l.S. Broatlsword. September. atR9$)jlh. for General Service Com-

mission (hleditcrriinciin I liontc).U.K. Bast: Purl. Chatham.ll.M.S. Leopard. .‘-ptcmbcr.:it Ports-m_uu_lh. for General Service Com-
mission (Home /Soitth Atlantic).U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.H-M-3 Lynx. September, at Ports.m_0lI_lh. for theGeneral Service Com-
mission (South Atlantic] Home).U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.ll.M.S. Hoiightoii, September. atHlthe. for Foreign Service (.\lcdi-terranean).

.ll.-MS. Citrron. September. at De‘-0,1-
' port. for il_ome Sea Service (l)art-mouth Training Squadron). U.K.liasc Port. Dcvuitport_ll.M.S. (.r_ufton. Octobcr._at Hythc.for Foreign Service (Mediterranean).ll.M.S. heppel, October. at Devoti-

port. for trials.ll.M.S._ Chan-Ion. _October._ at llytlic,for _l-oretgn Service l.\lL'(lllCl'fill'lCill'l).ll.M.S. Llandnff, October. at Devon-Qorl. for General Service Commis-
5l0l‘l (Hontc/East of Suez). U.K.liasc Port, Dcvonport.ll.M.S. lllysses, October. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion (Mediterranean/Homc). U.K.Base Port. Dcvunport.ll.M.S. Undinc, October. at Ports-mouth. for General Service Com-mission (Mcditerrattcan / Home).U.K. Base Port. Portsmoiitli.

ll.M.S. Undauntcd. October. at Ports-mouth. for General Service Com- -

mission (Mcditerrancriu / Home).U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.
ll.M.S. Duncan, October. at South-

ampton. for Home Sea Service(Fishery Protection Squadron). U.K.Base Port. Rosyth.H.M.S. Uriinln. October, at Devon-
port, for trials.

ll.M.S. Loch Ruthven, October, atDcvonport. for Gen-:r.il ServiceCommission (Honie/F.a~‘.t indies).U.K. ilase Port. Devonport.ll.M.S. Wolverton. October. at Ports-
mouth. for Home Sea Scrvicc
(Itltlth .\lls. Squadron).Il..'ll.S. Temiiii.-,ent. October. atDcvonport. for trials.

li..\l.S. liossington, October. at Slicer-
ttcss for trials.

ll.\l.S. Aldlngltm, October, at Citat-
liaiii for trials.

ll..\l.S. Gambia. Novcnihcr. at Rosytlt.for (icitcral Service (‘omniission(llittticf)lctliterraticiiii). U.K. lluscPort. Rt)\\'lll.
tr,m.l,(,5c ,_.mpm5is “.35 on new con_ ll.M.S. Solebay. November. at Ports-
i\ll'llL'llOl'l rather than maintainingiobsolciccnl ships. He stated “Wesimply have not the money to main-‘tain an extended reserve."

NOT £l3l.'l00
Work St'udy on page 2 of August

N.\\'\' Nl‘.\\‘3«l. The cost of electronic[equipment placed in Ark Royal before
t

El

 

be our ~hould have read £13,700, not31.706.

mouth. for General Service Com-
mission ll’lt\nlt:;'l'::t\'lof Sticz). U.K.
llase Port. l’ortsi'notith.

ll..’lvl.S. Charity, . 'ovcmbcr. at Cowcs
for trials.

ll.M.S. Rocket, November. at Ports-
mouth. for trials.

Il.M.S. Lagos. November. at Citat-
Iiam. for General Service Commis-
sion (l-loine,'l"-.ast of Site/,). U.K.
llase Port. Portsmouth.

tember. 1958 

H.M.S. llogue, November. at Devon-
port. for General Service Commis-
sion (Home/East of Suez). U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.

_ll.M.S. Mounts Bay, November, atSingapore. for Foreign Service onFar East Station.
Il.M.S. Teazer, December. at Chat-ham. for Home Sea Service (2ndTraining Squadron) U.K. Base Port.Cltatham.
ll.M.S. Wooltiston, December. at

Hythc, for Foreign Service (Medi-
tcrrancan).

ll.M.S. Alert. December. :it Singa-
pore. for Foreign Service on Far
East Station.

ll.M.S. Caprice. December, at
Glasgow, for Foreign Service on
Far East Station.

H.M.S. Chaplet, January, at Ports-
mouth for Home Sea Service. U.K.
Base Port. Dcvonport.

ILMS. St. Bride's Bay, January. ‘atSingapore, for Foreign Service (l-iirEast).
ll.M.S. Cavalier. January. :it Singa-

pore. for Foreign Service (liar East).
ll.M.S. Marylou, January._ at Hytltc.for Foreign Service (Mediterranean).
Il.M.S. Mcsslna. January, at Chatham.

for Forei,i_:n Service (Far East).
ll.M.S. Biittlenxe. Januziry. at Rosyth.for General Service Commission

(Mediterriinciin/Hiintc). U.K. Base
Port. Portsmoutli.

ll.M.S. Troubridgc. I-‘ebniary, at
Portsnioutli for General ServiceCommission (Home/West lndtcs).U.K. liase Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Loch Fyne, January. at Dcvo_n-port. for General Service Commis-
sion (Home/East lfl(llL‘.\). U.K. Base
Port. l)cvonport.

H.M.S. Salvictor, lantiiiry. at Devoti-
port. for Foreign Service.

ll.M.S. Daring. January. at I)cvonpi_9rl.for General Service Comntission
(Metliterrancan/llontc). U.K. llase
Port, Devonport,

ll.M.S. l)-.iinl_v. .l:iniiar_v. at Ports-
motitlt for General Service Commis-
sion (Mediterrancan/l<loini:). U.K.
Base Port, Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Defender. Januiiry. at Chat-liam, for General Service Commis-
sion (Mediterranean/Home). U.K.
Base Port. Chatham.

li.M.S. Delight. January. at Dcvo_n-
‘ port. for General Service (‘onions-

sion (Mediterranean/Home). U.K.
Base Port. l)evonport.

ll.M.S. Sheraton. January. at Chat-
ham. for Home Sea Service
(R.N.\".R.' Training). U.K. llttsc
Port. Portsmouth.
(('mitinm-iluri ]7(l_l.,'t’ 3. rnlmnn I )

“Collar sense at last
lack . . .

that
certainly is smart!” 

ASK YOUR
OUTFITTER FOR

LIANTW
f_-J rustic coin:

NO LAUNDRYDI I I O I
_

’PlRfD-Vf.llllD' run I'll! Ill All QUIT“? 
.SAVES ITS COST THREE

TIMES OVER
IDEAL FOR NAVAL

WEAR
.

Trade enquiries.

ll. ll. DENNE LTD.
30 WHITEPOST LANE

LONDON, E.9
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Motoring Notes

BY NOT READING

,-

‘NAVY NEWS’
CAR OWNER LOST £65

I-‘.RllAPS one of the most distressing tasks one can have in the motor
trade. that is it‘ you have a conscience. is to have to disclose the true

value of a car to an owner who has paid far too much for it. Fortunately,
it’ the vehicle can be Iiept long enough, time can become a healer since much
of the excess price averages out.

lt is where the vehicle becomes in-
volved in an accident and is too badly
tlaniaged to repair that the real eltect
is felt. In such a case. assuming that
you are comprehensively insured. or
if not. that the other party is clearly
to blatne. all that you will receive in
settlement is the current market value.
regiirdless of what you have paid for
the vehicle.

DON"I‘ BUY RUST
Readers may recall this lieading in

the .\l:tlCl‘| l‘)5tt issue atid _voiir eoires- 5
pondent niakcs no apologies for re»-
peatittg it. On the very day of writing
these notes he has had to break the
news to the young Naval owner of a
I93‘) Series E Morris 8 saloon that
his ear is worth only £l20 becatise of
its rusty coiiditioti underneath against
the U85 he paid for it a few months
ago. liiciileiitally a "llnyers Guide to
llaiigers" was incltided in the .\lareli
I\sltt: of the Navy Niaws which gave
the value of this model as El-$5. Un-
lortiitiately. it transpired that this
owner never bothers to re:id the
N.i\'i' Niaws. an oniission he now
regrets since it has cost him about £65
in espeiienee.

What has liappcncd iti this p:ir-
tictilar case is that another car has
run into the back of the .\lorris and
owing to tile rttsty condition of the

chassis frame this has collapsed at
the rear on the near side and there is
no good metal anywhere to allow re-
building. This owner has not bought
it car. he has "Bought Rust."
 

(CuIiIiItIii'tl from prt_t:i' 2. cnlmmt 5)
ll..\l.S. Bossington. January. at Chat-

hziiii. for Home Sea Service
(R.N.V.R. Training).

H.M.S. lliimaston. January. at Hythc.
for Foreign Service (Mediterranean)
(crew ex-l-lickleton).

H.M.S. Tiger. February. at Clyde. for
llouie Sea Service trials. (.'otniiiis-
sion for (‘ieneral Service inid-July.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. (?ro.s.sbovr. Febriiary. at Chat-
liatii. for trials (Part General Service
(‘oiiiniission complement).

H.M.S. Vidal. February. at Clizitliam.
for General Service Comniission.
U.K. ltzise Port. Cliathatii.

H.M.S. Gravelincs. February. at
Devonport for trials.

H.M.S. Puncheston. February’. at
llytlie. for Foreign Service (Mediter-
raneanl.

H.M.S. Layiiioor. February. at Ren-
frew. for Home Sea Service.

H.M.S. I-Igeria. February at Cockcnzic
for Home Sea Service (East Coast
Survey). U.K. Base Port. Cliathant.

H.M.S. Shiivington. March. at Hy_thc.
for Foreign Service (Mediter-
r:ine:in).

H.M.S. l.:iyburn. March. at Renfrcw.
for Home Sea Service.

H.M.S. Chevron, Marclt. zit Rosyth.
for trials.

H.M.S. St. Jittnes. March. at Devon-
port. for trials.

!l..\l.S. Belfast. March. at Devonport.
for l-oreigii Service.

H.M.S. linfizrprisc. March. at Bideford
for Home Sea Service (East Coast

DO’s AND DON’Ts
Once more then. and without

apologies for the repetition, when
buying second-hand:
Do Buy from a reputable. well

established dealer. preferably
one of the large distributors
or agents. They cannot allord
to sell rubbish. in fact much
of the second-hand dealers
stocks consist of throw-outs
from the main agents.
Have the vehicle esatiiinetl by
someone with experience.

l)o

[)0 Look cvcrywltcre for rust.
lixteriial nut is obvious. it is
tlte rust around the chassis
and wheel arelies. etc.. which
matters.

Do (foiiipare prices.
Do Ask for a written giiarantce.
l)oti't Trust any car .salesman—gct

veritication of his statements.
Don't Believe what you are told btit

use your own eye.s and cars.
l)oii't Trust a resprayetl car. there is

probably rust tintler the paint.
l)on't Rush at the lirst car you see.
Don't Pay a holding deposit. you

may not get it back if you.
change your mind.
BUY RUST.

A. I-Z. MARSH
l)on't

Rust inside the Iiiggzigc liout

...t

NAVY NEWS

SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVY
H.M.S. TYNENo. 36

  
TllIlIl‘ll_t,'¢'.' l3.26l gross.
l.t-iigrli : 62! feet.
Iiriim (.\fttx.) : 66 feet.
IInr.u-/mwzrr: 7.500.
.S'p¢-rd: I5 knots.
Conipli-riu'iiI : 750 ofliecrs and ratings.

.M.S. TYNE, the fourth ship of
the name. was laid down in the

yard of Messrs. Scotts' Sliipbuilding
and Engineering Co_ Ltd. at Greeti-
ock. on July I5. I938. as a destroyer
depot ship of the latest type. capable
of "mothering" a large iitiiiiber of
destroyers and of supplying them with
everything that they could possibly

,require: cinema sliows, lt:iircut.s.
‘water. steam. electricity, bread aiitl
torpedoes. Her workshops are some of
the linest atloat. as is also her bakery.

After her launching oti l~‘cbriiary 28.
I940. she was lirst coiniitissioncd on
February 17. I‘)-ll. In March of that
year she sailed for Scapa Flow where.
for three :ind a half years. until Octo-
ber. I944. she serviced the hard-
worked destroyers of the Home Fleet.

'In October. I944. she sailed for the
East Indies. where she hoisted the
[lag of Rear-Admiral l)cstroyer.s.
British Pacific Fleet. In the F:ir East

‘she moved from Sydney to Marius in
1 the Admiralty Islands. thence to Lcyte
‘ill the Pliilippines. to Euiwctok in the

1 (‘iilbertand i\-larsliall Islands. to Yoko-
hama :ind Hong Kong. in l946 she
came home to l.-Zngland :ind was paid
oil into reserve. lti I950 she was re-
cominissioned atid sent to Malta as

‘First Lord for Far East
The First Lord of the Adtniralty.

The Earl of Selkirk.'will be visiting
the Far East Station in September
and October. During this period he
will also be paying visits to the Navies
of Australia. New Zealand, India and
Pakistan. His object is to gain first-
hand knowledge of the work of the

. Far East Fleet. He also wishcsto make
personal contact with the Navies of
the Commonwealth.

FIRST SEA LORD VISITS
T.S. ARETHUSA

‘half-way there’ when they joined 9
THE First Sea Lord (Admiral of the Fleet Earl Mountbatten) presented the ‘

Prizes on board the Trainii-ii: Ship Arethusa on July 24. Accompanied by ‘
Lady Mountbatten. the First Sen Lord lunehed on board the ship with the
Captain (Cdr. M. II. Le Mare) tindthe Ship‘.-t Board of Governors.

The pri/c-giving was also attetided
by the Conimander-in-Chief. The
Note (Vice-Admiral Sir Robin I.. F.

the Navy (guided weapon. new des-
troyers. Tiger class. _l)rcadnottght. and

.of the aircraft carrier Bulwark bcingl 
l)iirnt‘oid-Slater). the Adniiral Super- ‘ converted to a commando carrier).
iiitendctit ll.M. Dockyard. Chatham
(Rear-Adniiral (i. V’. M. Dolpliiit)
and by local Senior Navy aitd Army
Otlicers. and local civic dignatorics.

After inspecting the guard antl
[mud and witnessing displays by the
communication br:iiich and a display
of physical training. :ind the captain
having made his report which in-
cluded details of the new science
laboratory on board. Admiral Sir
Henry Moore (chairman of the board
of Governors) introduced the Fir.st
Sea l.ord. liarl Mountbatten pre-
sented the prizes including several to
old boys of the ship. or their repre-
sentatives. on achieving commissioned
rank in the Royal Navy or Senior
Olliccr Status in the .\lercliant Navy.

Local or Global War
The First Sea l.ord coiigratul:ttcd

the guard and band and cniphasised
the important part the Royal Navy
and the Merchant Navy had still to
play in presciit-day allairs. whether
they were peaceful operations. etc..
local wars. c.g.. Korea. Suez Opera-
tion or in global war. He gave an

Admiral Mountbatten concluded
by saying how highly Arcthiisa
boys were thought of in Naval-
training establlshment.s—they were
"halt‘—vt-ay there“ when they joined.
The list of pri/.e winners is too long

to include in this article but mention
must he made of R. J. Taylor of
Riidgcwick. Sussex. who was adjudged
the best all-rotind boy. and who was
presented with the Rob Roy Cup.
Ornie Trophy and who was first in
iiiathematics. science atid signals.

Swords presented
Swords were presented to the fol-

lowing serving Royal Navy otlicers
—Sub.-l.ietits. l). A. llarlow, J. F..
Avery and G. Jubb—aiid Recruiting
Ollicer J. G. Parnham. Mr. J. l-I.
Porter of the Merchant Service was
presented with a pair of binoculars
——liaving obtained his master ni:irincr's
certilic;ite. Mr. M. Linscll was pre-
seated with .1 sextant for having
obtained his second mate certificate.
atid Messrs. J. Bruce. M. Greene. and

‘l.. Phillips. radio oflicers in the
Mcrcliant Navy. were presctited with

Survey). U.K. Base Port. Chatham. laccount of new ships being built for watches.

 

Flagship of the Rtzir-Admiral (l)c- 't‘yneli:istr:o.-ellcdwidelyotitliellonie
stroyers) .\lediterr:tnean_ then. after
the Korean war lpid broken out. she
left Malta for Sasebo. in Japan. where
she was to undertake the duties of
tlagsliip for the llritish Naval Forces
in Korean waters. In her career.
H.M.S. 'l'_i-ne has worn tltc [lag of IS
Flag Oflicers.

Since assuming the role of llagsliip

atid Mediterranean statioit_s. ranging
from l'ort Said to 'l_‘rondlicun.

.Adntiral Sir William W. Davis.
l-(.C.lt., l).S.O.‘. (’oiniiiaiider-itt-
Chief. Home Fleet and (‘otnniatider-
in-(iliief. liastern Atlantic Area.
NATO Fiirces. lioisted_liis [lag in
H.M.S. lytie for the lirst time in
Portsinoutli on Jaiitiarv 6. I958. HIS

of the Commander-in-Cliief. Home I-‘lag Captain is Capt. J. S. Stevens.
Fleet. on October 4. l95-l. H.M.S. l).S.O.‘. |).S.C.

, -..... -urn on .......- -W" :.ip'pe;irctl In print.
lhcre \sas a good music: ;i

Jutland Rally on .\l:i_\- 25 oli-.-i
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our and over the Reditfiision. Don't forget. ~’ ‘W
ast- visiting shipnitites. a Marni ttelcoine “uc “hi” ‘” '“‘'.‘~'‘ ‘' ll‘? I‘f old. ~:n|
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I
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28; again the .st:inilatd mu ttying
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I957, makes up in lteeiiness sum: it lacks On July l3. we had our anniial
our branch standard on Sunday. July 21, outing and :i eoachload of .\llt|1lIl£llt.'.\'

Lenbam with its first Nnviil pafilde wfllfinlilntl their lailies set sail for Mziitizite.
branch many messages of congratulation.gTl1'~' Ili|.\' “'38 llN‘“‘Ut=hl.\‘ C"i|‘_\~'~l ht-'
nit.|

to [ congregation, which included
hes ! president. Rcar—.-\dmir:il ll. (3. Thurs-
of | licltl. our two vice-presitlciits. Brigadier‘

ll. lL:lll|1l'C'_l'{lCll.Il'Ll\‘. R,_\I. and Capt, ’

 

The service was attenileil by a large :everyone. Very man_\ thatiks. .\l..i
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Pack a in asirircasc

If you're going for good or lost it few years—you’ll need tl car when
you get there. ltuy a new lliltmrinmodel now -—- under our special
export scheme. Pack the receipt in your suitcase and pick the car
up when you get thcrc-noextra charge and you buyat citport priccsl
Call at our showroom today . . . your llillnunmodel can be on its
way tomorrow!
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THINGS TO

'1"!-I-Q-‘?'. .— V_

E1     

,\ view of the restaurant and lounge-bar at the Heron Club. Through the
open door can be seen it glimpse of the “Gentlemen Only" tavern. The

billiardsroom opens oil the lavem
r Social Club

replaces Canteen
Till’. stiecessful conversion of an

ordinary canteen into a comfort-
ably furnished. brightly decorated
social club has delighted both senior
and junior ratings of the Royal Navy
and the W.R.N.S. at Royal Naval Air
Station. Yeovilton. where the Heron
Club was opettcd on July 25 by Her
Royal Highness the Dtichess of Kent.

An etiergetic club committee is
looking after the social side and the"[')'Eét)'i‘ii'l:£S"‘l"‘w’t’i"'i"£1""""‘€2_',..3“mst M .l T 6 ‘I fllctll tltt ’ .l . . . . gL' 0. 0 H C

both teams have won five matches

Champions with H.M.S. St. Angelo losing a match
against H.M.S. Phoenicia and H.M.S.
Phoenicia drawing with H.M.S.

7 ‘HE Captain of the Sixth Sub-
marine Squadron which, com-

posed mainly of Royal Navy

(I’I.~otor.' Nomiazt L. .\Iurm_r Ltd.) ‘

l-‘aleon. H.M.S. Angelo who have
Mertiui as one of their players. at
present with the Maltese team at the

-. »
_

- .- _V‘ .

,4., .,'
. . .

-‘I '
.

 Se

- Hopes for record
sum from

Portsmouth
Navy Days

THE three August Navy Days at
Portsmouth fortunately escaped

the vagaries of our summer weather
;ind_ 6l.587 people saw the greatEinety of ships that were open to

cm.
Tl'i_is_is the highest total since 1954

and it lS.al'lllClp.'llCdthat the financial
results will prove to be a record.

The Portsmouth Navy Days Com-
mittee have expressed the hope that
everyone who came along enjoyed
seeing the ships and meeting the men
—the obyects of Navy D:iys—andthe
Committee wish to thank all those
who helped in pitblicising and organis-
ing this event.

It is hoped that even more peoplewill avail themselves of this opportuii-
ity oi visiting the Fleet during the
Easter and August Bank Holiday
Weelt~ends in I959.

I   
 

SEA CADETS—Tiverton
proves old adage

_
natty miles front the sea.

of El Take the case of Tivcrton. the quiet
Gamittleshipsiopulitllflfl of only

Devon market town with a
about H.500.

Although the strength of the Sea
pg,-_.“,nn,|_ 1., based on u;.|itM [Empire Games. were :i little shaken 5.-,,; _

.

.N.,,,,. 5,-(.133, has npomg 10 am‘ by _their 3-2 defeat by H.M.S. Phoe- D, pi-5'd‘:_0“‘r"“‘,‘:‘r‘:‘d°"“':"‘::‘5;:
1.1,“ ()m¢c,.. subnm,-in,_.,-' M (:05. meta btit look forward to their return R_N

uiatch with much enthusiasm.
In Group II League. H.M.S.

llernittda are so far undefeated in five
games btit were given a good rttn for
their money by the Inshore Flotilla
who so far have only lost this match

port. that the squadron is now the
Nova Scotia and Murilinie soccer
champions.

The team will shortly play in the
semi-final for the All Canada Cup
in either Montreal or Toronto.

Ger

strength of 100 and more of the larger
Sgotms. there have been in the last I2

agaimonths seven entrants to the Royal
Navy and_four to the Merchant Navy.krivcrton is particularly proud of thelact that the four lads. now operating

“on; Navy 50“-c, ,m)“,_.,—ia5L.,, in four_ games played. 'l‘he ti;em:iini_ng Maftqglr lhicc ABl.llSullc'.1ltF:tl:'ln‘:‘I3dl.li£|t‘[;nn\¢v$‘(;:rcfll;|fi
particularly those with submaririer l¢i“"5 1" ""5 l°3|l§“° l_'~“"= kt" VUY afmpmduds of the local 'wc°ndm_y
,_.,,,,,,“.;i.,,,_.,' h,_.a.-5|, congmiuhge much affected by ships movements -

and we have still to see what H.M.S.
Shellield. the 6th D_cst_royer Squadron
and the Amphibious Warfare
Squadron can do.

FLEET AIR ARM REUNION-
On Monday, 1st December, [958

in the Royal Albert Hall
Chainnan of Committec—Admiral Sir Denis Boyd, i:.c.n.. C.B.l'.. l;_).S.C.

All Service and ex-Service personnel (includingAmy and R.A.F.)
who have served with the Fleet Air Arm or the Royal Navy Air
Service in ships operating aircraft or on Naval Air Stations are

entitled to attend.
Price of Tickets (inclusive of Souvenir Programme but not re-

frcslimcnts) l0/- and 6/- (Balcony).
Plain Clothes will be worn.
The organising Committee will aim to allocate blocks of seats

to Squadrons, Aircraft Carriers and Air Stations, so that old ship-
matcs may be together. The bars and bullet will be open from
6 p.m. to 6.30 p.m. and from 9 p.m. to II p.m.

Applications for tickets should be forwarded to the following
address not later. than 30th September, 1958.

“Fleet Air Arm Reunion," Oflice of Flag Ofiiccr Air (Home),
_Wykcham Hall, Lee-on-Solcnt.

the squadron and wish the team
the very best of good luck in their
efforts.
 

APPLICATION FORM
(Please delete words not applicable)

I wish to attend the Fleet Air Arm Reunion and enclose clicque/
postal order for:

l0,'- 6/- .

I am unable to attend the reunion, but would like a Souvenir
Programme for which I enclose a remittance for 2/6.

(Cheques to be crossed and made payable to the Fleet Air
Arm Fund).

Details of service with the Fleet Air Arm for purpose of
seat allocation.

(i) Service
(ii) Category (AirerewlMaintenance/Ship's‘Coy./ll/.R.\l.S.).
(iii) Seating Preference (Squadron, Ship or Air Station).

nonuno-nonunu---nonoanuno-no--nunuuun.nou-

(iv) Name and rank or rating (please use block capitals).
oaoloooeen-Innatoolcnoeuvlnonlcocenou-Ioo-olelooouuoooolnonoon-non

(v) Address to which ticket (or Souvenir Programme) should be
$011!.........................................................
...........,...................................................
nun-----nunusno-onunu----uaunuuooqnu--nuuuu

Please note: Applicants are asked to accept some delay before
the receipt of their tickets. This is to allow time for the Organising
Committee to arrange the seating to the best advantage.

Stmodern school and all passed with
undflying colours the very still’ course of
Kugthc
hat
L’ ..

Outward Bound School at
"Abcrdovey.

The lads in the Royal Navy are
now scattered as far afield as the
Arctic circle. the West Indies and
Australia—and all this happened in
a year, which is enough to shake any
quict agricultural community. And
next month another eight Cadets will
be leaving 'I'tverton to join the
Services.

TS. Cooler
There are many other inland units

less fortunate than 'I“ivcrton. either
because of their geographical position
or lack of funds. and it is here where
the right type of “big brother“ can
help.

In this category must be included
the Isle of Man. whose unit has what
must be regarded as the perfect setting
—over 80 miles of coastline with
every possible facility in the way of
craft. harbours and sheltered waters.

But accommodation was the
problem when the Commanding

R.N. SHIPWRIGHT
‘ARTIFICERS T00

(3001) FOR OFFICERS
HE Portsmouth division of the
R.N.S.A.A. met the Shipwright

Otlicers Association at cricket on the
Whale Island pitch on July 23.

The weather proved fairly fine anti
the R..\l.S.A.A. went in to bat first and
scored I30 runs. This score proved too
strong for the Shipwright Ofliccrs‘ team
who after tea scored 64 runs.

On Sunday. July 27, the branch
visited their Chatham colleagues at
the U.S. grounds. to complete for the
annual cricket trophy. Both branches
turned out. in force to support their
teams and slightly more than I00
watched an entertaining and sporting
match which was won by the Clia_t-ham branch with three wickets in
hand.

The visitors took lunch and tea in
the pavilion and there was plenty of
activity and excitement for the
children between these times in com-
pcting in all sorts of games and races
for chocolates and sweets.

It rained after the break for tea
but fortunately a film show had been
organised to round off this most
happy and enjoyable day.

The annual cricket trophy was pre-
sented by Mr. Brushwood. chairman
of the Portsmouth R.N.S.A.A.. to Mr.
McGlinn, chairman of the Chatham
branch.

‘SCR.-\'l'Cli any Britisher, they say. and underneath you “ill tind a sailor.
_

The truth of this styirtg is certainly conlimied by the number of recruits
,\].,,‘-or the Royal Navy and the Merchant Navy provided by units of the Sea
Lo.-.1-adet Corps which have their training ships (headquarters to land lutiliers)

Ollicer. l.ietit. K. Owen, recently had
the idea of inviting Cadets who
normally live inland to “become
acquainted with the sea." However.
thanks to the support of His
Excellency the Governor. Sir Ambrose
Flux Dundas. who succeeded in
securing some Government funds for
the purpose. these obstacles were
overcome.

The unit took over the old police
station at Peel. and everything was
made shipshape for the arrival this
week of the lirst party from the main-
land. This contingent will be followed
by others from the Nortliwieh. Stoke-
on-Trcnt and liebington units,

And what better name for the newlieadquarters, which was once a
prison and still has its cells. than
1'5. Cooler?

noon-nonoeooonnneooolll
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Out of Uniform

PORTSMOUTH
I

PLYMOUTH

CHATHAM

Ix Ttir-.si; uo.\u-: poms — and in the towns and

villages of Iingland and Wales — Lloyds Batik
inaintziiiis :1 network,ofover i750 branches.
Naval personnel who wish to open :1 llflllklllg‘
account will l)C wclcnmetl at any of these

type of account they need mid given full
iiiforniatiott regarding the many services the
Bank can render to those both afloat and asliore.
Those serving in the Portsmouth Cominantl
should apply to the main branch :

LLOYDS BANK 0
115 Commercial Road, Portsmouth

Sc teruher. I958

P.0 Wren Dicltinson. Duchess
of Kent llamtcles, Portsmouth.
House coat: seven yards of
36 in. Terylene at I25. lld. per
yard. Total cost, £4 I-ls. 3d.

BEC0llI)S BROKEN
AT ClIATIlAllI
NAVY DAYS

("DOD weatlter during the August‘Bank Holiday wcekeiitl hrought
the crowds to Navy Days this year:
the atteittlancc records were broken
on each of the three d:iys—thc num-

.her of \'l\il\\r's \vere: Saturday ‘).till.
‘-Sunday l(u.'3(l2, .\lontlay 2t.5t)-l--.i‘grand total of 47.712. wlticlt was
l.4ll in excess of the previous best.

Contributory factors were quite ob-
viously firstly the interest following
the announcement of the closing of
RN. Barracks and secondly the
featuring of Chatham Navy Days in
"Radio Newsrecl" on the Saturday
evening.

All branches of the Service were
well represented. but pride of place
must go to the members of the
W.R.N.S.. “ho niritiaged the nursery
and creche in :i tnost eflicictit manner.iand who also achieved a sell-out of
prograinmcs by .\lond:ty afternoon. A[close second to them were the cooks
under training whose ctiorts in the
cookery school brought Naval food
to many homes during the three days
—their Cornish pastiu.-s. doughnuts and
hot dogs were a very good buy. which
augurs well for the future of Navy
stomachs.

Credit must be given to the organ-
isers and the personnel who took part,
especially as there were many new dis-
plays on show. all of them going with-
out hitch. Unfortunately this was the
last of the Chatham Navy Days when
assistance could be given by R.N..-\.S.
Ford. and we look forward to col-
laborating with a new team of aviators
when we [nil on our next show for the
public.

Elllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfi
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will be advised as to tltc
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Applicationseivcced
vacancies at Royal Hospital Si|10-S0Vi°l3100

School, Holbroolc
SPEECH Day and Commemoration Sunday brought the 1957-8

Royal Hospital School, Ilolbrool-t, year to a close and it was
gratiiving to see so large a gathering at Ilolbrook on both days.

Atlmi l Sir Philip Vian presented the prizes alter inspecting the school
on par e and taking the salute at the march past. In a short but vivid
speech he stressed the importance of initiative and conscientlousness in daily
life it’ the boys are to live up to the great traditions they have inherited.

llefore the pri7e—giving. the Parlia-
nicnixiry Secretary to the Admiralty.
(as chairman of the school manage-
ment coiiitriittee) had welcomed the
parents and friends and the many
tll\lltlfllll.‘il1L‘tlvisitors who included the
High Slicrill for Sullolk. the .\l;iyor
of Ipswich and the Deputy Secretary
HI the .-‘\tltttir;ill\'.

'l he Hc:idiii:islcr'sreport revealed a
year of activity and progress, He
advised parents who wish their boys
to come to the school. to make
application as soon as .1 bov is ml.
:is' applicritions now continually exceed
the places available, Four boys
obtained Naval Cadetships during the
rear-J. l.. Hodgson. J. P. Jenner.
Ii. V. H. Smith and C. Field. The last
two being still at the school under the
terms of their R.N. Scholarship
awards. Fifty-siit boys went directly
into the Royal Navy. I2 into the Her-
chaiit Navv and nine ioto H.M. Dock-
)';irtl\. while about half the leavers
went into a wide variety of non-Naval
cinploymciit and training iiieludirigthe
universities. the civil service. engineer-ing. railways, police. banking.
tlicology. farining. retail radcs and
ciiiigratioii.

I-Iiriimiiiritiuns
In the (i.('.F.. t.‘.V('ll‘Illl’l."tllt'lll§: 38

boys obtziiiicd 203 DllS\'s‘~'. at Ordinary
level. which represented 23 per cent.
p.is<i.-s of the pa ‘rs taken. Seven
|1;i.\\c\‘ at .-\dvanccd level were also
obtainctl, ‘

Equally notable was the fact that
not only did all 20 boys puss who
sat for R.N. Arlilicership and
Dockyard Craft Apprenticesliip but
17 were vilthin the tirst I00 out of
about 600 candidates. The head-
uinster referred to the increasing
size of the Sixth Form and to the
new biology laboratory that would
come into use nest tcnii.
Sporting activities had cortliriued

ciithusi:i~.tic;illy with cricket. rugby
and ;\s~.nci;itiun football.bosing.swim-
miiig. boating. shooting :tnd.athletics
all bringing successes in their appro-
priate tcrrns‘. Artistic activities have
llourialtcd and the printing press and
pottery kiln are now in regular use.
Numerous "societies." were active in
the winter terms. the chapel choir and
the school band have produced results
of ltigh quality and buglers front t|'_1c
school played :in'iniportant part in
the first pcrforimiricc of llcnianiiii
llrittcn's new work "Noyc's Fludde"

.

at the Altlebiirgh Festival.
The religious life oi‘ the school is

\'lfltIl'tlll\ and reference was m:i_de to:
the I32 liovs who had been conlirnicd

.

tluriiig the year. the many eminent‘
preachers who had visited the school
and the tclevisioii bro.idc.ist from the
school on a religious theme in "Sun-
day Special." A record ttuttthcr of Old
lit‘\_\ attended the Reunion at wliicli
the l‘l|-l-I8 Lind I93‘)--15 \V:ir
.\leii1ori;il was unveiled and dedicated.

'l'lic liezidinastcr went on to speak
of the iindcizstzinding sltown by
parents and friends during the Asian
'Ilu epidemic and paid tribute to the
worl. of the School .\lcdical Olliccr
and the whole stall of the school who
slioiildcred an unusually lic:iv_v
liurtlcn iii the autumn term. The rest
of the school year had been notably
free from illness and during the sum-
mer term over 500 boys hail been

 

iiioculatcd (|_!.'2tlll\l polioinvclitis. .-\
iitiiiibc-i’ of stall" changes‘ h.tt| taken
pl.ic.- I.llttlll_L' the year and special
riiciiilon \\.|\ matlc of the rctirctitciit
of \l:. I-_ J. \"icl.cr',' who had l.Ill)!l'Ii
in the .\k'llt‘tVl for I-‘. \.-;::~. (jhici
|n~::ric:.»i I, Ruu.~:'. .«.f . 2.: yc.iis'
~.-nice and .\l:, (i, R. .\l.i:kit.iiii who
1. lion in it lliitisli (oiincil .it1;‘.tlllll"
mm: in the l'i:ixi.m_ (iti_li‘,

l)ii:inc the p:iI-.'-:ivir1i!.

the Kiii_-_~'s li'.tllIlCl' for :r frirtlier year
and St, Viiiccitt house as
holder of tlih l-‘irsi l.o.-d's Cup.

.-\l'tcr lczi
‘mined by iitawcd siugiiig and gym-

nastics and riiztiiviiispcctcrltlic displays
or‘ \\’0tll.l\\‘t|l‘l.'. lllL'l:tl\\'nrk. ainting
,.ml |1nllct\‘, \\llt'.’c work of ll\'l(IL‘l‘-
.il)lc riicrit \\.l\ on view, “lle.xtiii;.:

Howe '

llt\U\g‘ \\'.|\ .IIltlUlll‘lL‘L'tl as the holder‘ of
_

the new j
the visitors were ciitcr-V

retreat" hrouglit speech day to a close
—and two hours later a deluge of rain
swamped Holbrook!

(‘ommen_ior;iiion Sunday. however.dawned bright and clear and even theconsiderable settling of the chapelproved insullicient for the large morn-
ing congrcgaiioii. ‘the Lord llisliopof St. itdmundsbury and Ipswichprczichcd the sermon and alsodedicated a silver communion waterI‘’"’‘ "1 ‘"1!-‘HIUFS’ of tltc late Geoffreyhlark l'.ll\\‘0Utl. a young master who
died during the riutumntermcpidcmie,Admission to the school is open tothe sons of all who are serving orhave served in the Royal Navy orRoyal Marines and readers who maybe interested in such admission canobt:iin_t'ull information by writing tothe Director of Greenwich Hospital.
14 iluclringhani Gate. London. S.W.l.

and the w.i_vs in which that great
in time of trouble. There is another

Soldiers and .-\imien.
This .-\ssoci:ition is oflicially rc-

cogiiiscd by the Atliiiirzilty as the
Naval Employment Agency and the
R.N.B.’l’. contributes the Naval share
of its _\'c;irl_\' running costs. Thus there
is, in the .\';tliun:tl Association. a
proiessionzil eniplo_\ merit agency
supported by the men of the Navy for
tlti: men of the :\':ivy. The lower deck
only is eligible to make use of its
services.

I

Some men have iobs to go to on
their return to civil life. jobs they like
aml which suit them. f:iini|_v busi-
nesses pcrltups. 'l'lie.sc will not need

{the services of the Nznioiial .'\\§0'
=ci:ition.

.\lan_\‘ Without Jobs
There are. however. many who

have no jolt to go to. or who even
have no very clear idea of what work
they wait! to do. This is where the
National Associatioii comes in. It has
a network of more than 50 branches
all over the country. It has been in
existence for over 70 years and thus
it has vast experience and knowledge
of job-liuding to draw on. All this
is freely at the service of any sailor
or marine who wantsi it. provided he

illii fcleiiiuriani
Jack Grnhatii. l.i.-ziding Scainan.

I'IJX.90ll663. |I..\I.S. Ranpuni.
Died .lul_\- 1.‘. I958.

l.icut. Christopher Harold Mos-
tyn. Ro_vnl !\'av_v. II..\l.S. llulnnrlt.
Died July 25. I958.

Lconaril Clark. Leading Patrol-
man. ('/.\I .\' .768665. II..\l.S.
Aphrodite.Died July 25, I958.

Basil .lohn Pearse. Mtisician.
R.\lB/X.‘.’.-l77. Il..\I.S. Newfound-
land. Died July 26. I958.

Richard Higgins Ilyslop.
Engineering .\li.-chanic I. I‘/K.\'.
9|-i087. ll..\l.5. \'i.-mun. Died July
'27. 1953.

Trevor Writer C/-“-,
Died966662.

Atltlison.
lI.r\l.S. Pcnihrolie.

August 1. I958.
I.ieut.-('dr. I. e o n I-'.dgevrorIh

Clicslcr-l.:ii\rcnce. Royal .\'av_v.
R.r\'..-\.S. l.ll\\lL'lIItIllIIl. Dieil
August 6. I958.

Sziiiiiicl Jiiliii Willsliirc. i'.().
I-Inuiiiceriii: .\lcch.inic. l)3K.\'.
74672. ll.\l.S. Si.-ii I':2Il:ll.'. l)ict|

.-\u-,:ust 6. I958.
Terence Slaiili-\ Ilc-it. .-\lile Sca-

tnaii. (','.l.9262tl5. ll..\I.S. Neptune.
l)ietl .~\ugu~.t ll. l‘)5ll.

Joliii i\ttrlll:Ifl Leonartl ’arry
.\lorgan. ll.I-I.\I.. Petty tlllicer
Recruiter. l);JX.l29l21. R..\'. Re-
cruiting Stiitiuii. llristul. Died
August I-I. I958.

Colin 'l':i_\Ior. Leadini: Engineer-
ing Uechaiiic. I’/SKX.9l~l7l2.
II..\I.S. \'icIur,\. Died August I7.
I958.

Sale of ships to"
RELAXATION IN

CONTROLS
_\ RECENT Board ofTr:ideJournal
‘ gives ‘details of relaxations in the
list of goods whose export is pro-
hibited to countries of the Sinn-
Soviet bloc. Among the items in the
revised list are those relating to the
sale of new and second-hand iiterchant
ships.

.‘the new rules provide that ships
which may in general now he built
for. or sold second-hand to. the bloc
arc passenger and ca 0 ships of up
to 20 knots. tankers 0 up to and in-

'cluding 18 knots. and fishing vessels
of tip to l7 knots. There are. how-
ever. ccrtain exceptions covering the

right. :ind of arrangements for demag- 
converted to non-military use). certainllarge icebreakers and non-magnetic

jships continue to be banned com-
‘pleiely.

_ . _The building of ships for the bloc
will continue to need a licence from
the admiralty. and the sale of second-
hand ships to the bloc will continue
to need the sanction of the Minister,
of Transport and Civil Aviation.
 .l—ol)s found for over 6,000 meii

44V!-ZRY sailor and marine knows about the Royal Naval Benevolent Trust
organisation can help and advise him
organisation which is much less well

know n. naiuely The National .'\S‘i0t'I:IIl0Ilfor Employment of Regular Sailors.
‘leaves the Service with a "good"
character.

‘lite National Association has
always believed that the Regular.
whether long or short service. is a
most valuable person to the countryprovided he can be placed in a jobfor which he is suitable, a job of
which he can be proud. a job which
is both useful and productive. The
Nutiiinzil Association specialises in
tiiidiiig this type of job and placing
the right man in it.

In I957. through its agencies all
over the country. 5.835 sailors and
527 marines were placed in employ-
ment. If a man wants the addri.-.ss of
the local oftice of the National Asso-
ciation he can get it from any large
post otlicc or employment exchange. 
service?

have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don’t need the

‘cash immediately, a pension
lof £172‘ a year when I retire
gfrom civilian work at 65.
' For IIZi'IIllIt‘r.\ of (Ir: ll‘.li‘._\'..\'. the

' ’.'n_rt'un ii ,(,'i.;r; Ii‘ ruir.

Name -on nu PC.Q. -IOtoin nu...i.‘:5;
:':,—*'

a. month by

When I had done my 9 years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set’ me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall ‘

5
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CIlRIS'l'.\I.\S ISLAND

‘Ii’ liush:ind is based at Christmas
‘ Island and l have been told that it
is possible for me to go out there for
a few weeks over Christmas. If this
is so, would you please tell me where
I can lind out details of a scheme that
would enable me to go ther‘?

I can tl.\.§ltft’ you that there is no
.\cIii.-mr /or ll'Il’t'S of men .rcrt'i'ng i'n
ships (II ('Im'.iIimi.r Island to visit them.

ADVANCEMENTS
NFIR.\l.\Tl0N has been received that the
lollulillghave been advanced to the Chicl

Petty Otlicer or Chief .\riiti.:cr rate:
To Chit-I Petty Ollieer

JX '.'.“t.'~.‘i5 J. l‘:. Rcay, JX I5-I566 R. A.
installation or retention in ships of (llmflnax. J. ‘l2‘l2t-6 it. ihiwles.
equipment which is banned in its own < T0 Cl-H Radio (‘mu-int:-.iiion Sui-eniiwIX IV.‘-ltvtl \\'. ll. Ci-ok.

nctisation, Warships (whether or not '1 T0 (‘hid PHI: lllfirrr Cook (0)
MK 50772-l Ii. llI.ikclry.

To Chic! retry tlllieer smmd
LX :29“ T. A. Cave.

To Chit! llaclu-itll
NIX 5I(N2U I). I"oY.

To Chic! Joiner
MX l0.i‘I7‘) \\'. Kilpsttiek.

To (‘hid Sllyivrigit Artifleer
MX 89880 K. I. Neal, MX 73632 E. J. Petr.

son, .\IX 7290') (5. C. Gardner, MK 9292!
(E. W. Wailhartii. MX 7542! J. A. Dmnnie.
MX SI)-49¢ W. R. lloruick. MX 90500 I).
Gould. MX tttwtls It. 1. Kenmrd. MX 801326
V. R. Spencer. MN 90507 K. C. Northam.
To Chic! I-Electrical Artllcrr

MK 77tiI56 D. J. Ilcwlctt, “X H8572
J. A. T. Johnson, MX 667191 M. I-', Knight.
MN 30376: R. H. lmiic.
To Chiel Engine Room Artileer

MX t206l5 W. Scott, M)! 703833 I). 1.
510*. .\lX b.i7.'ll7 I’. J. Wooden. MK 777567
0, C. (itay. MN 6-I.W5I K.
.\lX 7115153 (5 ll. \\'.ilki:r.MN M5955 I). K.
Ilibl-e.-:. MK 77\l.I.'-2 IE. .\I. Let.
To Clair! Ordnance Artificer

MN 515529 C. A, Willis.
To Chic! I-Znxineeriiig hlechanie

RN 96322 J. J. lli-pl.iiix_ KN EH36 S. T.
Tend.-lc.
To Chief Rrlrehanleiau

I-{X 77l-£20 C .\. Robinson.
To Chit-I I-Zleetrieiini

.\l.‘\' 1N4-S52 (i. ll. Ilihhrrt.
To Cliirl Ritalin I-Clrclrical Alliflcer

.\l.‘( StI,I7ti7 1. IT, .\l:C.itti'.;‘.’Z, MN 56777‘!
C, (i. llnrlllclil.
To Chief Mr Filter t.\I-It

Hall. I‘. \\'. A. ll. l'.\!l.N‘0l).
I‘o Chlet Air Fitter tl-2|

Eu.-rs. 1. R. IL-I~x7sa‘)15): Siozuoriln. I). it.
(L. l‘x.'¢:owrs).

To Chief .\Ir I-‘ltter t0)
“altliv. tl.,I'X.‘llF»'Zto't:

ll. l‘.\‘.'tl.l.‘3l.
ru \t-tin: (‘hlet Elei.-trinll snriim um

l'i-talc. .\. ll. ix-.:.-mt-n.

(‘r»1li'n. 5,

‘How can I save!
Ol'course I try to. llut my pay’s not enough to

save anytliiiig.
'I'hat’s what I thought when I was your age

until someone showed me the ProgressiveSavings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
Naval allotment but when I leave

the Service next year I can collect £855.
Sounds too good to be true. Wherc’s the catch?
No catch. And if I had died at any timemy

wife would have received the whole £855
immediately.You see, it’s a SavingsScheme
and Life Insurance rolled into one.

Supposing you hadn’t signed on for 22 years’
Pm going

want.

Have YOU a personal problem . . .

ASK JOHN ENGLISH
John [;‘ii_i,-i'i'.\Ii ii-ill Ii: fl‘I(‘(J.\‘¢'tl to tins-ircryour qiu-rie-.r. A minipi-rl iirlrlri-uiul

envelope will be appreciated.

1). Williaim. .

 
('/iri.itmn.r l.\IrlIltl. irliirli it lvurr.-u

and more Iltim L000 mil.-\ /rum
Auslriiliu. is a Ilttlrtlllglll)‘ iui.\uiIiiivI.-
place /or lt'0Illt'll om! cliililri-ii. 'l'Ii.~».-”
is no accoriinimlriliori. nor rm‘ iln-it
Iacilitics/or the proi'i.u’un of Iruu.u'i.-;.load and other /l0lI.\i'llUlt/_L'DtD(l,\. limi-
ing. liglitiiii,-. Iiii-ii'i'ail mrr-. t’I('.

The colirlilium tlfi‘ .\llt’ll iluii rhi-
residence 0! ll‘UIIlt'Ilum! l'lII,tII't‘Ilz .mI.1
not possibly be i-iitcrliiiriril.

SERVICE G RATI ‘ lT\'
On August 10. I948. I was tl:xi'o.

biliscd from the Royal Navy with °

rating of Regulating Petty (lair.having completed tl I2-year en:
merit. Rcccittly I have been iiifo.-.n.-d
that I should have l’t.'CL‘l\'i;|I ;. 10,‘)-
or three-year gratuity dating tr:-in
I945 or 19146 when the new {ll}scheme was introdiiccil, (‘until ion '.ll
me if this is correct. please‘!

I! would rippi-rir Ilia! _vmi rt"‘l.I In i'v.~
paynicnt 0/ .S'i.~ri'I'ci' (a'riinii'I,i- on i..-ii-
plcrioii 0/ your l2-_vi-or t'Il_‘_'tl'._'t't.'.‘ .-:.'
In the ah.mtct- 0] _\'ulll' St'fl‘lt r- r. rr:i-
cute am! the oriyiiiul n-guliiriom u'I.~ ili
imroduci-«I tlic Iunm of piiyii.-t-iii, I
regret that I am umiblr in help \ rt
other than to mlt'i'.u- you In rt-fur r-mr

qiii'.ili'on to (lie Dir.-riiir ii] r\u- -.~
Accomils. lirkiiirli ll. Ailniimlrv. l!.ir!r.
cncloiiiig your scrriu- t.'i'fIlfrti»‘li'.

IIOIJSING
I am due to be tlischargctl I';oni :31.-

Royal Navy shortly on CUIlI|'llL'lll‘[l
time for pension. .\1_v wife. brine .r
native of Birniiiighain. wishes to settle
there. and my name ha.» been on the
waiting list for a council liousc for‘
4} years. Is there any priority git.-ii to
men leaving the Service for pclhli‘-l.
to obtain a council liuusel’

I |'L'I'_\' much doubt i] the .li‘i'rmiu-.--
,limit CorporoIi'mi (or any nllii-r) imuI..'

give such pri'ori'I_v. i'.\pi't'iiill_v as 5i'I'l'lt.-

"It'll Itnoiv in (ItIl'tIII('t.’ ii-In-ii I/li‘l' uii.‘
ht‘ ili,i('Iirir_ccrl um! can put tlii-i'r lliIIlli'\

 
 

i
I
t

.
rlowii iii _t:uml rim.-. I .iu,i,-_i:i-iiyou I\'l’l'!.‘ '

'iIiri'('t to I/ii.’ Iiiniiiiii.-Iirim Iiuii.\i'ii-:l milliurilicsto [ind mil their limit ri-_i.-ir-
Iim'uii.r.

ll Imiy /M.‘ Ilia! _\'0Il rimlil oliriiiii (I
/tim.ir' qi'tt't‘I.'i‘r 1'] mi {'.\'('lI(HIgt' rvmlil ii.-
urrungail. i.i'.. if .mIm'(irii' in ii (iniiii I.’
Iioiiic at llirliiirigliriiii irislii-.r in nun‘.-
Io one in Porlmioiiili.Tliii i.\' ri.s.siiiiiiii_:.

! 0/ coiirsc. that _\'0Il rm‘ at Pft'.lt‘Il! iii -:
3cuiuir'iI IllIH.\t' at l’nrI.inioiilIi. Di'Iiu'1rl CmililIii’ nlitiiiitvilfrrmi the I’orI\irinuI:'.'
‘ lioii.u'ii,e tIlllltliI‘iIi¢'\, 

Which will you takcl‘
for thepension becausethere’s

another valuable right withit—l can get a
cash advance for the full
house. Pm all lined up for 8 job already,
and withan extra pension to look forward
to and the wife and familysafe in our own
home—well. it’s thekind of security we all

price of a new

‘low do you set about all this?

   iri.'.‘

PROV!I) Eh T
LIFE

Assocurton or LONDON
tinirln - you-ii.aia7r

 

 

— Send this coupon to 246 Bisliopsgate, London, E.C.2-- - - - - - - - - — - - - - - -- - -

Please send full details ot the Progressive Savings Scheme
--

....-.....au-----u............unu.........-.o...............-.-............

Rating or ...... Age next birthday..............

That’s easy. Ask the Provi-
dent Life for detail.-. of the
Progressive Savings Scheme.
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Mombasa children eating their tea
in the hangar of ll.M.S. Bulwttrk.
Children's Party. Mombasa, July It),

I958

Lesson from the
past

IN our ":\1t11ivc-rsaries" (page N)
it will he noticed that on

September l3. l7S9, Quebec was
captured l1_v .\lainr-General Wolfe.

It is interesting to recall that
General Wolfe's advisors warned
him that because of the strong
cunenls. ctc.. his plan for captur-
ing Quebec was irrtpntcticablc. The
General Wolfe‘.-3 advisers wanted
Quebec was captured.

l)uring the Korean war Genet-.tl
MacAr1hur was in :1 similar
position. The necessity for landing
behind the enemy lines was
apparent, but owing to the large
rise and fall of the tide (some 30
feet). and to the fact that there
was only hall an hour of high
water during which it was possible
to make a landing. General Mac-
Arthur was advised by his stall’
that the ditliculties were insur-
mountable. After sleeping on the
problem. General hlac.-\rthur said
that he recalled Wolfe's exploit at
Quebec. and he ordered the landing
at Intjon which was carried out
successfully.

SERVICE
for Service people

When yott hank witlt tlte \’Vestntinster,you get.
service all along the line. liirst, tlte \‘\"est11ti1tster
has :1 special N:1vy Branclt at 26 llaytttnrket,
London. This has been open since 177:. and is,
in consequence, well rtcquaintcd with tlte kind by

CHILDREN& NEP

  
   
 
 
  
   
  
 
   
  
   

Secretariat and Deputy Chief of Supplies and Transport).

‘ NAVY NEWS'1‘lINiE INVADE
 

Wreck l)‘uspcrs*.1l Fleet.

were hundreds of sunken sltips litter-
ing the shipping lanes and coastal
waters round Britain. 'l'l1cy belonged
to m:1ny nations. and nearly all went
down as the result of enemy action.
Some were once the pride of cont-
mercial shipping lines, occ:1n~going
c:1rgo ships. ugly coastal tramps and
warships. Some have never been
identified, but they shared :1 common
distinction of menacing safe naviga-
tion. All had to be dispersed or sunk
into the seabed to give (where prac-
ticable) :1 clc:1r:1nce of 45 ft. of
navigable water. because it was con-
sidcrcd unccottontical or impossible
to remove them by normal salvage
methods,

This was the task which confronted
the Royal Navy when it took over the
non-Scrvicc responsibility for wreck

. dispersal in 1940.
The pcacc-tirttc methods were un-

able to meet tltc Nazi challcttgc. so
the Wreck Dispersal Orgztniszttion be-
g:1n front scr:1tc_lt to build :1 new
technique in dis1f'crs:1l. In those war-
ti111c years it was diflicult to spare
vessels even for this irttportnttt task.
:tr1d in I944 the dispersal fleet con-
sistcd only of :1 London. Midlztnd :tnd
Scottish R:1ilw:ty cargo vessel. :1 large
German tislt-carrying trawler taken in
prize. :1 til‘)-ton (icrmsnt coastal
vessel. two es-tttirtcswecpiitg trztwlcrs
and :1 -l-3-ycnr-olil l)utcl1 Scltuyl.
disposed of over I00 wrecks by I‘)-t-1.
altltouglt records show that about I85
days :1 year were lost because of un-
suitable weather conditions,

New‘ Responsibilities
In those days tltcrc was no rule-

book for dispersing these dangerous
wrecks. Crews set out on their work
with :1 spirit of adventure and :1
quickly acquired knowledge of ex-
plosives. diving and sc:1m:1nsltip.

The invasion of Europe meant
new responsibilities for the Wreck
Dispersal Organiszttlon, and the
strength of its fleet was greatly aug-
mented. 'l11e little craft went into
llstend to blast channels through
the sunken ships: they went to
Boulogne and coped with 26 ships
piled on top of one another, and
at Calais they carved it vmy through
14 wrecks in nine days. After
further work for the Amty in I945
—when it made short work of 27
bridges which were blocking the
Rhine—the Wreck Disposal Organ-
isation transferred its attention to
British coastal waters.
The mnkc-shift tlect had served its

purpose well. but 20 lslcs class tr:1w-
lcrs were converted to deal with about
500 wrecks which remained as litter
of the war. It was these trawlcrs. with
their distinguishing mark of "D.V.

  
  
  
 

lI..\I.S. Bulwrt Crossing the Line Ceremony, 5th July, I953. P. D.
Giek, 0.B.l~I._. D.S.C.. Royal Navy, Commanding Oliicer of ll.M.5. Bulwark,

being"doctored“before beingthrownto the Bears

TEN ADMIRALS ATTENDSUPPLY
OFFICERS’ DINNER

'l‘llF. Royal Naval Supply Ollicers‘ annual dinner took place in the Painted
Hall, Royal Nam! College. Greenwich, on July 25. and was presided

over by Vice-Admiral II. P. Koelle. C.B. (Director Genel, Supply and

 

Principal guests were: Vicc-Admiral
Sir Gcolirey Barnard, l(.C.B., C.ll.E..
D.S.O.. Capt. E. G. Roper. D.S.O..
D.S.C.. Cktpt. A. R. Tapner. R.D..
R.N.R., Capt. A. A. Chappell, 0.8.5..
V.R.D.. R.N.V.R.. Capt. W. B.
Burnett. V.R.D., R.N.V.R.. Cdr. T. C.
Mcyrick. D.S.C.. Cdr. 0. R. J. Skyrmc.
R.N.Z.N.. Cdr. F. E. Irvine, R.A.N..
Cdr. H. H. Punjabi. l.N.. Licut.-Cdr.
(S) D. M. Walton, C.D., R.C.N.

One hundred and sixty ofliccrs
(onc vice-admiral. nine rear-adntiratls.
33 captains, 3') commanders. 42
lieutenant commanders. l6 lieutenants.’;{"N viii]i°",=$:"":2ch::}cdR'Tl;R' 2-20" and :1 red flag at tl1c_nt:tsthc:1d.
fi£':m'c5‘) ‘méndcd ‘ho dinner and which have become so l':1nnlt:1r round

the coast. 'I‘wo of the 20 were store
carriers.

‘Thousands of charges
Admiral Kocllc wel_comcd the guests

name and said how particu-
larly pleased he was to sec :1 numberof lirtmtcial problems you meet with iii the

Navy. Next, the Bank has branches at Cltatltatn,
Porlsrttoutlt and Plymoutlt wlticlt are always at

your service (as also are nearly 1,200 branches
in other towns tlu-ougltottt.England and Wales).
Finally, the VVestn1instcrBatik operates abroad
througlt a world-wide system of agents and
C0l‘l'L‘S|)0tl(lClllS.If you would like to know more
about our service to the SeuiorServico, write

for the booklet ‘\Vestntinster Bank to
Her Mnjc-sty’s Ships’

VVESTMINSTEIIBANK
L I hi I T E D

N'at{)' Branch: 26 llztyntarket,T.ondon, s.w.1

Head Oflicc: 4.1 Lotltbury, London, l~‘..C.2

of Reserve officers this year who had
come as paying members. As is usual
on these occasions. otlicers’ were able
to meet many old friends. The dinner
itself was :1 particularly good one this
year and Licut.-Cdr. A. L. Pearson is
to be congratulated for his efforts.
The cost was 425.. including bed and
breakfast in Royal Naval College and
all Jrinks at dinner.

Artificers Uphold
Navy Prestige

TWO whalcr's crews front the Ord-
nancc Artiliccrs of the Non: Cont-

mand Gunncry Training Centre rc-
tatined the Warren Shield in the
annual race on the Mcdway between
the Navy and the Royal Engineers on
Monday July 2]. These two crews
gained first and second places, clearly
:1hc:1d of the KB. Oflicer Cadet
Squrulron and l0th 'l'r:tdcs Training
Regiment. in :1 very fast time.

Since the competition started in
1898 the Navy have won the shield 16
times and the Royal Engineers 28.

 Thcsc trawlers have expended
thousands of charges to effect their
work. and this has. incidentally, en-
abled the Admiralty usefully to dis-
pose of :1 lot of its obsolete patterns
of depth charges.

While the work of “burying" has
gone on through the years it is in-
cvitablc that there have been com-
pl:1ints about the noise caused by the
exploding depth charges inshore. and
at few thousand fish ltrtvc un:tvoid:1bly
been killed.

Ont: problem which the orgrtnisatiott

At tltc end of the last war tltcrcl

!11
With this rttiuiaturc llcct the Navy‘

Se tember I958 

BULWARKLAST OF ‘GRAVE-DIGGERS’.

War-timewrecks no
longer threatencoasts

1.‘()R the last I8 years the Royal Navy has been depth-charging llrilish
coastal waters to dig "graves" in the sea-bed for nearly 800 war-tinte

wrecks. but by the end of this year. ll.M.S. Steepholnt. the last of 20 specially
converted tntwlers which were at one time engaged on the task. will have
buried her last war-tinte casually with the winding-up of the Admiralty‘:

lt:td to solve was: how to remove
the wreck of :1 small H..\l. ship front
an oyster bed without :1nno_ving the
oysters with the noisy noise!

A flhnlquruplt of Il..\I..S‘. Sir.-pliulm
opp:-on-if in flu’ June i.\_1m- of NAVY
Nr=.ws.

More Modern,
Ships for Far

East Fleet
‘. TE ltavc been informed that the

number of ships in the Far East
Flcct is to be increased. :1ttt.l the
Station boundaries have been zuncndcd
westwards to absorb about half of tltc
prcscnt I-inst Indies Station, ‘|‘hcr._- is
therefore. an ittcrcasirtgly important
Job for the Far l-Inst I-‘It-ct. which will
have more, and more modern ships
to cover the larger area.

A modern aircraft carrier will be
operated east of Suez by tltc Com-
m:1ndcr-in~(.'lticf I-’:1r linsl Station, :1nd
this carrier will probably be on ;.
(icncral Service Cottttttission. and will
"rotate" with another carrier for refit
and recontntissiou, rclurttiug to the
United Kingdom after about nine
montlts service cast of Sue/.

.-\nothcr carrier with ltclicoptcts to
;1ccontutoil;1tc R|\}'.tl .\l:1tinc (fum-
tttzitttlm and for ;utti-subn1:1rinc work.
will join the Fleet. l)ct:1il~. are not yet
decided. but this second carrier will
probably be on :1 Foreign Service
Contntission. and m:1_\' rccomntission
on the Station.

One or two cruisers will continue
to fornt part of the Fleet. The number
of destroyers :1nd frigatcs is likely to
increase to provide escorts for the
carriers and bccattse of the larger
station. Submztrincs will continue to
be :1\-:1i|:ib|con the station.

Cruises and cxcrcises will take ships
regularly into the Indian Ocean. and
there will he occasional visits to
Austrztlia and New 7.c:1l:1nd.

The main base of tltc Far East l-‘lecl
will be Singapore.

Hong Kortg is being reduced to :1
small ships‘ ntaintcnattcc base. but it
will continue to perform the function
of :1n :1dv;1nccd operating base. Tltcrc
will always be one destroyer or
frigate, :1nd :1 sqttndrort of small n1i1te-
swccpcrs at Hong Kong. artd although
:1 frigate or :1 destroyer will continue
to use Hong Kong for self main-
tcn:1ncc. no ship larger than :1 ntinc-
swccpcr will rclit there.

The Shore Base :1t llong Kong—
l'l.M.S. 'l':1nt:1r—will still be main-
tained. but on :1 reduced scale.

The Fleet will use Hong Kong
much as in the past. apart from rc-
fitting, :tnd the facilities which have
nt:tdc Hong Kong so popular will
continue. Sports grounds will be :1v:1il-
able. and the China l-'lcct Club will
run as before.

New duty for
Eastbournc

'r0 keep the Royal Navy's Fishery
Protection Squadron :1! its full

strength, it is intended, wltcn indi-
vidual ships arc withdrawn for refit
or for other reasons. to attach tent-
porarily other ships front the Home
Fleet. Initially. H..\l.S. Eastbourne. :1
Whitby (‘lass frigate of tltc 3rd 'l'r.'1in-
ing Sqtutdron sontntandcd by l.icut.-
Cdr. R. C. .\l:1ync. R.N.. is being lent
to the squadron.

At your service . . . 
REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING

PACKING FOR SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Road, Sottthsea
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W. G. Ct-an ford.Rear-Adntir-.tl

(‘.ll.. l).S.C.. is to be Flag (lllicer Sea
‘l‘r:titting. the appointment to take
effect itt September, l‘)5S.

Rear-.-\dtnir.tl R. '1’. Suntlars has
been appointed Director of Fleet
.\l:tintenattce. itt succession to Rear-
.-‘\dmital N. l-I. ll. Clarke, to take
cilect itt September. 1958.

Rear-.—\tlntir.tl N. E. Dennlng.
().lI.l-1.. has heen appointed Deputy
Chief of t\aval Personnel t'lraittittg
and .\lanttiug) itt sttccession to Rear-
Adtniral R. 'l'. Sandar.s_ '.o t.tl>.e ellcct
in August. 1053.

Surtz.-(‘-apt. W. I‘. E. Meltttyre.
.\l.l).. B.Ch.. Q.ll.l'.. is to be pro-
ntoted Sturgeon Rear-Admiral witlt
etfeet front November 24. I958. and

he appoittted Deputy .\_ledical
Director (ietteral in succession to
Surgeon Rear-Admiral R. l.. (i.
Proctor. C.n.. .\l.l),, Ch.B., F.R.C.l’..
D.l’.ll., Q.ll.l’.

Sttrg.-(':tpt. C. ll. Nicholson. .\l.l'l..
l3.S.. .\l.R.C.S.. l..R.C.l’.. l).l..0.. R.N..
has been appointed an Honorary
Surgeon to tlte Queen front .lutte 30.
W55. itt succession to Sturgeon Rear-
Adtttiral I-'. ‘l'. S. Rudd. C.ll., C.ll.l3..
.\l.li.. li.(.‘lt.. l".R.C.S.tl§tl.)..

The frigate ll..\l.S. Loch Ruthvcn
retttrtted to Devonport front tlte
Pcrsizm (iulf where she has spent the
ntajor portiott of the first year of her
present contmission. on August H.

The L'nitetl States subnutrine Half-
bcak visited H.M.S. Dolphin. the
sttbtnaritte base at Gosport. for four
days front Sautrday August 23.

An tutti-subtttttrine frigate for the
Indian i\':tvy. l.N.S. Kirpan. was
l.tttttclted on August l9 at the ship-
_\.trd of .\lessrs. Ale.\under Stephen
illltl Sons l.td.. (ilasgow.The lztttttcltittg
:tnd naming ceremony was performed
ls; .\lrs. lieryl Srihari. wife of Group
Captaitt V. Stihari. Air Adviser to the
High Contmissioner for lntlia itt the
United Kittgdottt. The ceremony was
carried ottt lll the tt'aditiott:tl lttdiatt
manner.

The Ev-Ru_v:tl Naval Telcgraphlsls
(1918) Association is holding its 26th
attnual dinner and annual general
meeting on Saturday. November 8. at
tlte Windsor Castle Hotel. Victoria.
l.ondon. S.W., at 6.30 pm. Details
nta_v be obtained front C. E. Bottle.
7 St. .lantes Avenue. l-Ewell, Surrey.

Between H.000 and 12.000 attended
the Air Day at Royal t\'aval Air
Station. Lossicmotllh. ll is hoped that
the occasion will have provided £750
for Nmal cltaritics.

ll..\l.S. I-Iuttotttll. a tttotlern frigate
of the lllackwood class. comtttissions
at Portsmouth on September 3 under
the eotntttattd of l.iettt.-Cdr. .\l. R.
Wilson. R.N.. and :1 few days later
sails for the Clyde. A commissioning
held on board on Friday. September
l'.'. and families of those serving in
the ship will afterwards be entertained
on board.

'ntt.- Society of British Aircraft Con-
structors will be holding its annual
sllt|\\ at l-‘atnhorottglt front September
2 to 7. Seven Se;tlt;twks of Still Squad-
ron (led by the Squadron Conttttattder.
l.iettt.-(.‘tlr. N. l’erretl) will take part.

Cttcst of honour at the Battle of
flritain I-ighter Association's annttal
reunion at the R.A.l-'. Reserves (Tlub. 

Road, PORTSMOUTH. Hutu. 

.M.P. socnarv
FOR LlFE AND ENDOWMENT MSURANCE WlTHBLOW PREMIUMS—GOOD BONUSES

LIBERAL CONDITIONS
Naval Personnel normallyacceptedwithWar and Service riskscovered

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIEIY
Head Office for the UNITED KINGDOM:

73-76 KING WILLIAM STREET. LONDON, EC.‘
Anon £350.@.@

For m-vlee In tho For-eunoodt an amine: Hr. W. 0. sun. Humour. 314, London
  

London. on Battle of Britain Day(September 15). will be Vice-Admiral
R. D:tvies_ \’.C‘.. who was Rear-
Admtral (Air) Naval Air Stations
during the Battle of llritain and res-
ponsible for the flow of Naval pilots to
Fighter Contmand.
 

LOST I’R()Pl-IRTY Sl{R\'lCl-I
ON AUGUST 28. divers front H..\l.S.
Vernon reclaimed :tn engagement ring
which ltad been dropped into the un-
known "bottom" of No. l llasin during
August Navy l)ays attd rettuttetl it
safely to the onttet‘.

To lltose of us who know what mayrecline on “basin beds" this is no ttt.-an
acltieventettt.fits/I REGULATIONS FOR

1

Viclory l’V0orI
jor NeIs0n’s
birthplace

'l'W0 hundred years ago on
September 29, I758, Adtniral

l.ord Nelson mu born at Bum-
hunt 'l1torpe near King's Lynn,
Norfolk. A bell in the village
church rang at
Nelson was born has. through the
generosity of l\':tval officers and
men and many other subscribers.
been restored and will he rum:
again on the occasion of the 200th
anniversary of his birth.

There will be a ccrentony fl the ;church on Sunday. September 28. -

which will be attended by repre-
sentatives from the Boys 'l'r:tining
School — ll.-.‘tI.S. Ganges — and
durini: which rt plaque tttatlc frottt
timber and copper taken frotn the
Victory during restoration. will be
displayed.
  

G.S. COMMISSIONS
Adtttiralty satisfied welfare of

Flect not affected
'1 "I‘.‘.\tIllllt':IIl_\' has rccctttly announced an extensiott to two pcztrs of His Royal Highness Ilrinee Pltilip‘5

' u _(-encral Service Contntission. but Their Lordships have approved the l\lrllltl:I\'- on Horse Guards Parttde ! Ilected great credit on their conductor.
extension only after satisfying tltcmselves that it is operationally nt.-ce\\ar_\ during luly and for the Royal .\l:trinesf(‘apt.
and will not ttdtcrscly allcct the welfare of the Fleet. ltt fact they are lattoli
conlitlent that the new ttteasure will prove beneficial to both oflieen and tttett. : pl;t_\t:d to very appreciative audiences

When (ietteral Service Conttttissiotts
were introduced Ill l‘.l5~l. the primary
objects were

(a) rt'rhIriIt_t: II.-t' ll'ILL'f,l 0/ pcriorfr 0]
/mnil_v .tt-panttimt:

(b) rcrlucittg ditlttr/tmtct-.r 0/ 0flit‘er.t
and mm and their /antr'lit'.v: and

(C) cttalrliity ship’; contprmit-.r to rt'mut'n
In_c¢'Iht'r, so [or us pn.r.tih.lt'.
Iltrtmglttml rt fi.\'t'tl comntt'.ut'mt.

The system of General Service Com-
missions ’subst:tntiallv achieves these
objects. but esperience and considera-
tion of the future rcqttirentettts of the
Royal Nztv-y itttlicales that it is
desirable to e\tend the
(ietteral Sc:\it:e L otnntissions ft otn
lb‘ months to two years, The exten-
sion will :\'()'I' increase the length the
time art ollicer or tnan may be con-
tittttottsly separated front his fantily.
and it will further reduce distttrbancc.
and makes possible a greater propor-
tion of a ship's commission being spent
in a fully operationalstate.

The two years‘ General Service
Comntission will start in October.
I958. It will not apply to any General
Service Contmission starting before
then or to any existing General Service
Comntission. Some General Service
Contntissionv will rttn for less thatt two
years. and itt this case. the duration of
the comntission will be annouttced at
its outset. With all General Service
Conn'ni.s~.iuns. an outline programnte
will be attnounced as soon as it is
practicable to do so.

Effect on littrcien Service
The ptexent tegulatiotts aim to res-

trict the period of continuous absence
front the U.l\'. dttrittt! :1 (ieneral Scr-
vice ('omtnission to I2 ntontlts.
Altltough operational consideratiotts

ceremony and short service will be ————e—-————-——-———

. period

I
 

preclude any more specific under-Iitaking being given. in practice it has
tte:trly always been possible to restrict
each I8 months General Service Com-.
ntission to one foreign leg of nine to;
I2 months‘ duration. and Their Lord-lships are satisfied tlt:tt the extension
of the General Service Commission to
two years will not significantly alter
the present broad outline.

The aim will be. to restrict periods of
continuous absence front Home
Waters during a General Service (‘ont- 1mission to a ntaximunt of 12 tnontlts.
The to do areqttircntent second

_ .1‘ .‘. ; - . .A ; .
'

.tlttrattott of. ‘"'‘'3‘" ‘C3 ""5 b‘ i‘‘‘ r”‘ m U“-
lutttre than it has been in the past. but
the over-all proportion of the (icneral.
Service Commission spettt in foreign‘
waters is not expected to be greater
in the future. By no means all General
Service Commission ships will be;
required to do a second foreign leg:
and those that are will not start the’
second foreign leg until they have
spent a period in Home Waters during
which leave will be given.

Drafting roster adjustments for nten
returning from a General Service (‘om-
mission will continue to apply. The
m:tn‘s position on the roster will be;adjusted according to his service on a
General Service Commission (roster
dale being the date on discharge from [
his ship. post-dzttcd by one ntonth for-
each ntontlt overseas, attd by halt‘~§
tttonth for each month not sertetl
overseas).

,

l
Titus a man required to serve on :t

longer (i.S.C. will have a longer
itt United Kingdont llased

Service. which will result in longer‘
spells of Home Sea and Port Service~.i
quite apart front the general retluetiun !
in tlisturhance owing to the longer‘
General Service (‘otnnti.~.sion._

 

 

EVENING PROMISED
EXHILARATING, STIMULATINGi

l
Committee advises
early applications
IT is understood that the arrange-

ments for the Fleet Air Arm re-
union which is to he held in the
Royal Albert Hall. l.ondon. on
l)ecember l. it."e going’ ahead most
 

ffoloplaooo No. Porurrtoudt 13490)

1.

  
      
  

sztlisfitctorily. and the or_c.tttis:rs are
hopeful of :t fttll house. lltose who
wish to attend should fontazd their
llllplieations (rec fltli’t‘I'If.\t‘Iltt‘!!! or:
page ) as‘ early as possible front now E
onwards so tltat the organisers can?
have a good opportunity of a.'rattgirtt__-E
the seating so that old sltipntzttes.
members of squadrons. ete., can lag
seated near one another and adjac.-nt]
to the same bars (wlticlt “ill be 12
in number).

The Frograntme will include an
hour 0 entertainment by top-line‘
artistes. It is still too early to s:t_\'i
exactly who these will be, but the
Committee are aiming for the very
best. A number of artistes at "the
top of the bill" are l.'een to come.
Altogether it promises to he an
exhilarating and stitnulatittg evening
which no ex-Fleet Air Arm members-
should miss. Otlicers and ratings who?
have served in the ships‘ companies‘
of aircraft carriers or air stations and
the members of the other Services’
who have been on detached duty with!
the Fleet Air Arm are eligible to‘
attend and will be most welcottte.

 

 

the time that ‘I

l-l.M.S. JUTLAND
t
i

:44 
 

(lne Itundred and ninety-two men and stores were transferred by i:tcltsta_v
in in single operation frotn the aircraft carrier lI..\I.S. Ii-.t;:lc lo the dt.-stro_vcr
ll..\l.S. Jttllttnd. Photograph shows one man arriving on board the destroyer

APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCESM
FOR ROYAL MARINES BAND

 

HER .\lA.lESTY‘S Royal Marines show \sh_ett rest bars were hein-,:
band tl’lymoutlt). who played for counted. Apart frottt the musical

.ahility of the indivitlttals. this re-

\\'illi:ttn Lang. .\l,l!.l{..
l_.R,,-\.\l.. who was :tp1'I;t.'cttlly tery
east to follow.

There were a ttumber of very
popttlar solos attd .\vlophotte duets.
liatttltttaster ll. L. Edens‘ piccolo
solos received many eneores.

The prograntnte on August I6 was
broadcast in the "Out and About"
radio programme.

All their programmes ended with
“A Life on the Ocean Waves."
followed h_v the National Anthem.

at l.'l'.C.. l._\ntp~.toIte. also'l
at liolltestone for a fortttigltt during
:\tlgtl\l.

'l heir programmes were varied and
the speed with which the required
music was made available. reflected
great credit on their librarian.

Musicians among the audiences
specially remarked on the fact that
they kept still while playing and there
were no movements of feet or tips to
  

In new numberones, or a smartipair of sports
trousers, you can tell right away when Jack has
been to \'t'/illerbys.
\\'~'hy not call in yourself? .There’s a wonderful range
of clotlts and styles to choose from, in botlt made to
measure and ready—to—wear clothes for men and womett.
You'll like the helpful service, and the reasonable prices, and
you can pay by allotment if you wish.
If you’d like to know more about \V"illerb_vs, drop us a line, or
call in when you're next on shore. We shall be pleased to let you
have a copy of the leaflet describing the ‘ Willerby Way ’.

BETTER TAILORING

at WILLERBYST
(By allotment if you wish)
oxrottn sun-r. Loxnox. w.t. Aim at

I: not-.u. rum: rtmtotrm. ut counncut. now. ronrsttotrn.
o win".-ox now. ttolfllum. Port-t-stttouru.

:2: mats 31-tttzt.-r. ctnmur. in nor: Mn. SOD"l'l:lA.IPt0tl.
Md brooches dtrouglttwt Britain.

-
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NAVY NI-IWS September. I958 HIGH. HOPES FOR MALTA DOCKYARD H.M.S. Binilyvzi—G-OVERNMENTTo CONTRIBUTE£42m “'5'“”S'°“'3"
Admiralty to release Fourth

Sea Lord for new venture
]‘)'l.ANS for the future of the Royal Naval Dockyard at Malta have

been announced by the Government. The plan is for the yard
to be converted to commercial use and to assist in the conversion.
the Government are to contribute £4,750,000, part of which will be
a grant. The shipbuilding firm of C. H. Bailey‘Ltd. of South Wales
is, subject to agreement with the Government, to format company
to take over the dockyard, on lease, in 1959.

The Govemment expects that the Naval work would continue at the present
rate until I960, but after that year it would decline. The British Naval Base
as distinct from the dockyartl. will remain in its present fonn although there
may be a decline in the numbers employed.

In an emergency, the dockyard will again be available to the Navy.
The managing director of C. H.

Bailey Ltd. has stated that there would
be an immediate take-over of the
dockyard but redevelopment would
be gradual. Given the full support of
the Maltese people. the change-ovcris likely to settle the unemployment
there. He went on to say "we think
it should be one of the best com-
mercial dockyards in Europe."

A lot of work
Mr. Lcnnox-Boyd. Colonial Secre-

tary. has said in the House of Com-
mons that "this is not a question of
closing the dockyard. It is a questionof stopping that undue reliance onAdmiralty work which has charac-
terised cconomic life in Malta for far
too long." The Colonial Secretarysaid there was every reason to believe
that a lot of work would come along.No fewer than -to ships in ballast
passed within five miles of Malta everyday. and the skill of the Maltese work-
men was well known. In a speech
to the people of Malta. the Governor
of Malta. Sir Robert Laycock. saidthat Malta should be able to competeat_lcast oncqual terms with the otherslup-repairing centres in the Mediter-
ranean. and that close on l00 shipspassctl the island daily.

Vice-Admiral Sir Gordon
Ilubback.Fourth Sea Lord. '5 to be
released by the Admir-.tlty to become

  
or plain clotlres.

orders.

on request.
 
Arbroath, Abbotsindr,

Unifortn and Civilian
Clothingby BERNARDS

Autumn is a good time to take stock of onc‘.r wardrobeforthe social season lies alrearl——Iime to look one‘: best in uniform
You will find at all Bernard Branches .1

fine range of really well tailored Uniforms
and plain clothes, while, whcrc Tailored to

Measure garments are re-
quircd, Bcrnards provide a
splendid choice of patterns
and a prompt delivery of

Prices are modcst——par-
ticttlarlyso in relationship to
the high quality of Anglia
Tailoring-—and where
is not desired to pay cash
a Credit account may be
opened for settlement by
Admiralty Allotment
Bankers Order, of which
full details will be supplied

Call in at Bcrnards whenever Uniform or
Plain clotltcs are required for:

You Really Do Buy Better at Bernard:

C.H.Bernard&SonsLtd.
6-8 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
And at: Chatham, Dcvonport, l_V¢_y-mouth, Portland, Falmourh, MilfordHaven, Deal, Skqeness, flamrch, Hclemlnag

_Lomfondeny,Gibraltar, Slrema and Valletta, Malta. Also at Lamemoutlr,Eglimon, Brawdy, Kare, Culdrosc, Carrimm,Worthy Down, Ford, and at H.M.S. Dolphin
Head Oflice: ANGLIA HOUSE, HARWICH

Memberof the I.N.T.A.‘

managing director of the
venture.
Malta has been a British Naval

Base for over I50 years. It is fullycquippcd. and has five graving docks.
but none of then’: is large enough to

l e

DEW

accommodate
carriers.

Impetus to industry
If the plan now announced comes

to fruition—and there is no reason
to think othcrwisc—Malta will be re-
lievcd of its dependence on the RoyalNavy. and a long period of stabilityin the island is envisaged. With a new
civilian harbour. the development of
island industries and an increase in
the tourist industry which will surelyfollow, Malta seems set to become
once again the island of sunshine and
romance.

Raleigh stays at Torpoint
IT has been decided that l-l.M.S.

Raleigh. the training establishment
for engineering mechanics at Torpoint.East Cornwall. which in 1956 it was
announced would be moved, will now
stay at Torpoint.

When the Note Command closes in
l96l. the Royal Navy Supply School
now in R.N. Barracks. Chatham. will
be moved into H.M.S. Raleigh in
order that the capacity of the latter
can be fully used.

Navy‘: biggest
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A WORKING HOLIDAY
Young naval ofiicers give up pay

towards cost
To take part in a live-week expcdition to a sparsely populated and moun-

tainous region of Norway. some -10 young Service officers. mostly fromthe Royal Navy and Royal Marines. and at small number of instructors aregiving up part of their summer leave period. And to help meet part of the
cost, they are all contributing two thirds of their pay vihile away.

They sailed on August 8 from
Dartmouth on board H.M.S. Acute.
ocean mincswccpcr of the Darttnoutlt
Training Squadron. for Otlda. near
Bergen. with the object of producing
accurate maps of a little-visited area
of the hinterland, making detailed
meteorological observations. and
undertaking other scientific work.‘

In command of the party. which is
also aimed at giving opportunities for
its members to‘ develop essential
qualities of self-rcliancc and initiative,
is Licut.-Cdr. David Blair. R.N.. who
is on the stall of the Britannia Royal
Naval College. Dartmouth.

Eighteen of the Naval ofliccrs con-
ccrncd, nearly all Cadets. Inidshipmcn
.1nd- sub-lieutenants. come from Dart-
mouth, scven from the Royal Naval
Engineering College. Manadon and
live others from the Royal Naval
College, Greenwich. Others taking
part are live oflicers from the RoyalMarine Infantry Training Centre at
Lympslone (Devon). two Naval
medical officers. a captain of the
Royal Engineers. one Cadet from the

Royal Military Academy Sandhurst.
and atmlltcr from the R./\.l-'. Collcgc.
Cranwell.

Self-Supporting
In Norway. where the expeditionwill be self-supporting and live under

canvas. it will be divided into five
groups—or “lircs"—two of thctn
specialising in surveying duties under
the Royal Engineer captain and a
third in meteorological work with a
Naval Instructor ofliccr in charge.
Two olliccrs from Dartmouth College
and a medical ofliccr from the Dart-
mouth Squadron will havc charge of!
other groups.

The 50 members or‘ the party re-
turn to England at the end of their
stay in Norway in H.M.S. Jcwcll.
another ocean minesweepcr of the
Dartmouth Squadron. discmbarking
at Newcastle on September 13.

Last year a similar expedition spon-sored by the Admiralty visilcd central
lccland for five weeks, flying there in
an aircraft put at their disposal by

Commando does
not travel light
(In our lurl i.mn- we pulrlishrd

a pltrJIO_1:rtIp/I 0/ a lirlimprvr Iu-ing
lmi.\It'rI on harm! Il..\l..$'. II;-rlmnlct.
The following (lfIlt‘ll' 'lt'tl.\ ft'(‘t'll't'(l
luu ltllt‘ /or inclusion in Ilt(' rlll_t.'ll\‘I
i.\.im'.)

[.1 MS. llcrmuda has recently
carried out one of those unusual

tasks which frequently fall to tltc lot
-of the Royal Navy. Early on Mon-
day. June [6, she diseiubarked all her
power boats but one. and embarked
instead four helicopters, the vehicles.
cquiptncnt and otliccrs and other
ranks of No. 45 (R..\l.) (Tommando.
together with olllccrs and ratings of
a flight of No. 728 Naval Air Squa-
dron. from Malta to Cyprus.

Throughout the day. the scene in
Grand Harbour was one of intense
activity with Bermuda surrounded bylighters. a floating crane and tugs.
l~‘our helicopters flew over from I-lal
l-‘at. landed on lighters in lltc harbour
and were then transferred on to the
boat deck by crane. livery available
space on the upper deck was utilised
-—thc quartcrdeck looked like an
overcrowded car park and other
vehicles, trailers and pieces of equip-
ntcnt were lashed down wherever
they could be lifted in. We alwaysthought ('ontm;mdos were supposed
to travel light!

The main body of troops embarked
in the early evening and we sailed
soon afterwards. We arrived oll’ l.imas-the United States Naval authorities. sol at l7()() on Wednesday. .lunc ill.
 

A motor cutter of H.M.S. Bulwark landing troops of ls1 lln.
Jordan. on Thursday, August 8. Boat‘s crew (left to rightI’. Perry. 68 We.-rtlantls Bungalows, Cavehill Road. Belfast. N.
Road. Simonsidc. South Shields. Co. Durham: .r\.B. J. Sayers.bourne. Sussex. In the background are the Shell tanker

H.M.S. BULWARK AT AQABA

  ‘- . .
A "

,_, -limit mm”min‘ A E
The Canteronians (Scottish Rifles) at Aqaba,): Sub-Licut. R. I.. Wilkinson. ll0l Squadron: L./Smn.Ireland: A.B. R. Clapham. I69 Galsvmrthy“Broodside.“ Windmill Road. Polegate. nr. East-lladriana. the aircraft-carrier Bulwark and part of Israel

 
 

H.M.S. NEWCASTLE RETURNS
AFTER FOUR YEARS ABROAD

'I‘llE cruiser H.M.S. Newcastle has returned to Portsmouth after an absence
,from this country of over four years during which little she has been

around the world going out via the Suez Canal and rctuming via the PanamaCanal.
She recommissioned in May of last

year at Singapore. the new ship's
company being flown out and the old
home on relief. The high-lights of this
commission included the last birthdayparade in British Malaya in honour
of Her Majesty The Queen at Penangin June. I957, and participation by
two platoons of sailors and the RoyalMarine Band in the Mcrdcka celebra-
tions in Kuala Lumpur. After being"cock of the Fleet" in the regatta at
Hong Kong H.M.S. Newcastle finished
the year with a 24-hour bombardment
in support of security forces of com-
munist terrorists in South East
Malaya.

in February of this year she took
I50 soldiers to Rangoon for the un-veiling of a war memorial to service
men killed in the Burma campaign.
la lune H.M.S. Newcastle left HongKong to commence her homcward
passage. which was to include visits
to ports in Japan. then called at Pearl
Harbour wearing the flag of the
Commander-in-Chief Far first Station.
and thence steamed to Victoria B.C.
for the centenary celebrations and
Royal Fleet Review in honour of
Her Royal Highness Princess
Margaret—followcd by Navy Week in

Vancouver. After calling at San
Francisco and passing through the
Panama Canal a final visit was made
to Kingston. Jamaica.

Except for the period of her refit.
and whilst, flying the flag of C.-in-C.
H.M.S. Newcastle has been the flag-ship of Flag Ofliccr. Second-in-
Command. Far East Station (Vice-
Admiral L. G. Durlachcr. C.B..
O.ll.E.. D.S.C.).

ROYAL .llAllll\‘li EXllllllTl0N
The Royal Marines are holding a

Royal Marine Exhibition at Eastncy.
Portsmouth, from September 3 to lo.
opened by the Right Worshipful the
Lord Mayor of Portsmouth (Coun-
cillor A. E. Blake).

A static display showing the Corp'sactivities include Commandos. Am-
phibious and Sea Service. Gunnery.Signals. Vehicle and Technical Train-
ing. A helicopter assault and grand
finale by massed bands are amongother displays.

It is open from 2.30 to 6.30 p.m.daily, the entrance fee being 25., chil-
drcn half price. ‘Amenities include a
nursery. children‘: amusements, rc-
freshmcnts and-a free car park.

Unloading not easy
Oil’-loading began immediately. the

helicopters into two lighters and the
vehicles and remaining cquipntcnt
direct into I/l.l".A. Retainer. not an
easy task because the wind at the
little was between forccs four and five.
and Retainer was yawing 25 degrees
either side of the base ltcadiug. How-
ever. after warping ship several times
to get Rctainc-r's dcrricks in the rightposition. and after casting oil and
coming alongside again head to stem.
the derricks could reach all the
vehicles. and off loading was com-
pleted by 22I5. The whole operation
had taken 6| hours. considerably less
than the allotted time.

The personnel discmbarkcd veryearly the following morning -and
although they had been with us only
a short time. we were sorry to see our
new friends go. They had filled into
our routine very well and many of
the younger Commandos said they
were most impressed by the way of
life in a cruiser. There were the ex-
ceptions of coursc——in particular the
chap who was rather careless in
choosing his billet on the upper deck
and woke in the middle of the night
to llfltl himself soaked in spray. On
the whole, though. they seemed toenjoy their "sea time."

Bermuda sailed front Limassol the
next day and. though we have not
seen our temporary shipmatcs since.
we wish them the very best in carry-ing out the job to which they were
sent at such short notice.



Se tcmber. I958

Dockyard and ‘Albion’
 

1,000 EYE BOLTSWELDED TO
FLIGHT DECK AND HANGAR

('l‘hr'.rc plmto_rvrupIr.x rrmf report [mm H.M.S. Albion were rt't't'f|’t'tl too
late [or our ltl.\I i.i.\m'.)

A1‘ the time of the assassination of‘ lrak‘s Royal family, ll..\|.S. Albion
was "working up" her new squadrons in Scottish waters. Very soon she

was ordered toproceed south to the Channel area. On arrival there. her
aircraft were flown off to their parent stations. and she entered Portsmouth
at about 3 p.m. on Saturday. July 19.

Three days later she sailed again.
but what a difference! Working. day
and night. nearly 500 rnililary vehicles
of many shapes and sires had beert
embarked. This has been oflicially
stated to be a record. Over l.(lt)() eyc
bolts had been welded to the flight
deck and one of the aircraft hangar
decks. This \vas to enable the velticles
to be lashed down for sea.

in addition a large nuruber of
military personnel. including the
whole of No. 42 Royal Marine (Tont-
rnando. was embarked. This naturally
created even more work, not least of
which was the rigging of scaffolding
and “trooping" type hunks in another
aircraft hangar. Many were the
volunteers who worked right through.
paying no attention to "non-duty"
watch and last “runs ashore." Such
is the stuff of our Navy and we are
proud of thettt.

lncidentally. in spite of the enor-
mous load. close and accurate park-ing of the vehicles allowed space to

BRAW7DY
STAGED A

FARNBORO’
PREVIEW

IR Day was held at R.N.A.S.
llrawdy on S:|ltll'tl:ly..'\llgtl§l2.and

about twenty thousand people. includ-
ing a large number of holiday-ntrrkers.
were entertained to a really thrilling
and interesting a f t c r n o o n . The
weather. unlike that during most of
this summer. was perfect.

Although the gates were not dtte to
be opened until l2.3tI. the pttblic
started to arrive soon after ll) o'clock,
the traffic being directed by the local
police. who were in radio communica-
tion with one of Br.iwdy's helicopters.
The air station was soon crowrtr.-rl and
the chief centres of interest were the
two hangars laid out with static dis-
plays and the nttntcrotts side-shows
which included a trip in a "space ship."

At 1430 the flying display started
and an excellent commentary was
given by Cdr. Charles Lamb. l).S.O..
D.S.C.. R.N. frctd.), who was intro-
dttccd by the Commanding Officer
(Capt. F. Stovin-Bradford. D.S.C.'.
R.N.). For tltc next t\vo hours all
heads were ttrrned skywards as theywitnessed one of the most exciting dis-
plays ever given.

‘lite high-ligltt of tltc day was a
forruation aerobatic display given by
seven Seahawks of 800 Squadron that
by the Squadron Commander. l.iettt.-
Cdr. Perrett. R.N.). who were in the
process of working up for thc S.ll.A_C,
Air Display at I-‘arnborough. This dis-
play itself. to the delight of tltc Welsh
speL_‘fator.s_ was clintaxcd by the
"Prince of Wales Feathers“ being per-formed by nine aircraft. who used
smoke to leave a magnificent picturein the sky. A formation landing ended
their display.

Further aerobatics by Scimitars.
Venoms and a Hunter trainer soon
followed. A nrocl‘ desert fort wasblown up and a handicap air race xvas
held. l_n contrast to all these high-speedactivities a Swordfish gave a slow fly
past and a Tiger Moth burst balloons.whilst a "Welsh Witch" flew by sus-pended beneath a helicopter. Delayedparachute drops. and Sea Princes tak-
ing off front opposite ends of the same
runway at the same time brought abreathless hush to both crowds and
commentator.

The whole day was most enjoyableand profitable as the day's takings ex-ceeded one thousand pounds, When
the flying finished the station band
heat "Retreat" and the ceremony of
"Sunset" was observed. ending with
the National Anthem,

A.F.O. I920/58 gives the dates at
present planned for rccommissioning
certain ships of General Service and
Foreign Service Commissions. together

-with the stations on which they will
SCFVC.

 

be left on the flight deck for the
operation of the ship's two helicopters.
Also both aircraft lifts were clear and
there was space in a hangar for the
helicopters.

H.M.S. Albion arrived at Malta on
Saturday. July 26. and disembarkcd
her passengers and vehicles even
more speedily and efliciently than she
had embarked them. Her aircraft flew
out to join her and the interrupted
"work up“ is now almost complete.

A final comment comes from the
passengers. many of whom said they
had had much worse accommodation
in wartime troopships and all of them
commended the food.

Albion leavinrgfortsmouthharbour.
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create a new record

“Stow thie|t"—Albion“tour'ls1—elass" passengers report that accommodation was much better than many nar-

_ ,. .,‘
time troopers   

H.M.S. BURGHEAD
RETURNS HOME

'rHE frigate H.M.S. Burghcad Bay.
‘ berthed at Devonport on August ti

on her return from the South Ameri-
can Station-—esactly l2 months to the
day she left the United Kingdom.

' Site has returned home after steam-
ing thousands of miles on her station.
during which time she was called on
to rescue two members of a survey
team stranded on Graham Land.

H.M.S. Burghcad Bay. named after
a locality in the .\loray Firth. was
launched itt 1945. and has since visited
tnost of the larger West Indian
islands. some of the Falkland Islands

-Has anyone heardastranger pipe— dependencies in the Antarctic. and
“Band fall in on the heliport. ~- ports itt Cuba. Cattzttltt. lirstlil.
Passengers fall in for leaving .

_

Uruguay. Venezuela. Argentine and
harbour" ‘ .‘ Chile. 

MOOSE AND SHIP HAVEMUCH
IN COMMON

“'l"lll-IMoose" is a large shy creature constantly on the move and seldom
in company with its fellows; ntoreover in recent years its numbers have

dwindled so that it is usually only seen in vast desolate spaces where man
seldom penetrates. In the past seven months H.M.S. Newfoundland has acted
in a very similar manner to the moose, which animal is the main emblem of‘
the ship‘: crest.

On commissioning on January 22.
1958, work up and initial exercises
took place in the Singapore area using
the Island of Pulau Tioman as a week-
end stopping place. This time passed
quickly and before long the ship was
taking part in the annual Fleet eon-
ccntration where it was well in the
picture. b_v a great deal of hard work
:rnd. of course. some good fortune.
This period included a visit to Penang
from where the Minister of Defence
for hlalaya took passage to Singa-
pore; a trip which he mtrst have en-
joyed for he presented the ship with
a lrandsomc silver “Kris" as a ruark of
his appreciation.

Flagship
After :1 self maintenance period.

during which the ship's company was
accommodated in H.M.S. Terror. the
ship became the Flagsliip of the Flag
()flicer Second-in-(?ommand- Far East
Station and hoisted the Flag of Rear-
Admiral. now Vice-Admiral. l.. G.
Durlaeher. C.l!.. O.B.E~., D.S.C.. on
April 18.

The next two months were spent
exercising, H.M.S. Iiulwark had by
now arrived on the station and joined
Newfoundland in exercises “Bulllight"
and “Ocean Link." the latter ending

Service Voters
A summary of the steps required to

be taken by Naval personnel to enable
them to be placed on the Electoral
Register as Service Voters and thus
secure a vote at Parliamentary and
Local Government elections. is given
in A.F.0, l92tl58. The next Electoral
Register will be published in Feb-
ruary. and the latest dates by which
members of the Forces may complete
declarations for inclusion in this regis-
terare October ID for England.‘Scot-
land and Wales. and September I5 for
Northern Ireland.

with the ship's arrival at Manila. in
the Philippines. Two days were spent
there trying to compete with a long
boat trip and high prices ashore: this
proved unprofitable and. saying farc-
wcll to the Americans. the ship sailed
for Hong Kong, remaining there for
three weeks and enjoying the cooler
weather. There was a Very good ship‘s
company dance at Hong Kong. which
attracted some very pretty girls and
everyone had a chance to buy some
"rabbits."

After leaving Hong Kong early in
June for Singapore. where the stay
was under a week. the next port of
call was 'l‘rincomalec. from where.
with the Indian and Pakistan Navies.
:rnd the [East Indies Fleet. exercise
"let" took place. involving everyone
in a strenuous fortnight. Some very
good sailing and "banyans." for which
tltc litre harbour at 'l'rineo', is so well
suited. tnadc up for the hard work.

Visit to Australia
The ship sailed from Trinco‘ on

July I for an all embracing and ex-
citing cruise to Australia and New
Zealand. l-‘remantle was the first port
of call and proved to be a favourite
spot for Newfoundland. having been
visited by the ship in both previous
commissions. Everyone enjoyed the
hospitality and left feeling they would
like to come back again; this was to
be soon granted.

Melbourne was to have been the
next place on the ship's itinerary. and
so great was the proffered hospitality.
that the visit looked as if it might be
alarminglystrenuous. but the visit was
not to be. for serious events in the
Middle East necessitated immediate
return to Singapore. Turned 180
degrees and increasing speed to 25
knots and at the same time preparing
the ship to play some part in the
grave situation that had so suddenly
developed Newfoundland returned to
Frcmantle for storing and refuelling,
and so to Singapore.

 
  

 

BEA
For your leave requirements

when in Malta . . .

lnstalment plan system to service personnel
Travelling to U.K. by B.E.A. :

MA[_TA—LONDON en RETURN
(3lBRALTAR—LONDON £3I.l5.0 nerurm

Forces Reduced fares
RESERVATIONS THROUGH

THE MALTA AIRLINES
In associrtriolt with B.E.A.

285 KINGSWAY, VALLETTA
or write to us direct

 

Dial 5471-72

 
   

PRICES FROM (I845
DEPOSIT

FROM
EASY REPAYMENTS

Bungalows near
PORTSMOUTH
AT HORNDEAN AND HAVANT
Writefor detailsand illuslrtrmlbrochure to
jollll C. NIGIOLLS - (OUR! LANE - COSHAM - llAll'l’S- Tel. Cesium 76429
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Although there is plenty of work
and sen-tittte for ships operatingoil Cyprus. opportunities for “fun
and 1,:anie.s" do occur. It is a sign of
the times. however. that all swim-
ming parties and picnics have to he
aceonipzinied by amied sentries.The above photograph shows someof the crew of ll.M.5. Eagle. with
Royal .\larine sentries, being towed
front the ship for a party. The
second . photograph. which wastaken from the flight deck of Eagle,
slums ll..\l.S. Cavendish and an-
other unit of the l-‘il'th l)estro_verSqiuulroii. exercising of! Cyprus
' V Vll.;\l..§. Carroll

l-l..\t.S. CARRON. a destroyer of the
Dartmouth 'l‘raining Squadron. re-
turned to Devonport on August 26.after steaniing nearly 4.000 milesduring the four weeks site has beenescorting t:ill ships and _v.'iclils taking
part in the International Sail TrainingRaces.

She sailed into the sunshine viaBrest. Corunna, Las Palmas’ and
‘l'eneritl'e with nearly 80 cadets from
Dartiuotitli Naval College and R.A.F.Collei_.-e. ('r;in\ve|l. and sclioolboysfront 27 public and gratnmar schools
on bo.itcl.

All the cutlets and sclioolhoys have
worked their passage in the ship. andihave taken part in the niany :tL'llVlllt.‘\I
and receptions organised for ll..\l.S.
Carron in the foreign ports‘ visited.

ll..\l.S. Cztrron. with other escortsfrom I-‘rance. Spain and Portugal. has
been s:ifegiiarding competitors in theInternational Sail Training Races.
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Take commandof
thefuture

Most servicemen have made plans for the future.
There will be things they want to do, things

they want to buy . . {furnishing a home, children to
educate. . . .

Like nearly everything these days, ambitions are
often expensive to realize, and, if it man is to fulfil
his plans for himself and his family,he will need to
begin saving now.

To-day, whilst you are still serving, is the time to
start. A PRUDENTIAL ENDO\V"t\lEN'l‘assurance
policy will help to provide the money you need, taken
you need it.

Such a policy qualifies you to obtain income-tat
relief on premiums and a share in the profits of the
Company by way of bonus additions.

Forfullparticulars ask the manfrom the

PRUDENTIAL
 

Or write to the Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd.,
Holborn Bars, London, E.C.I.

JOHANNESBURG
LOOKS FORWARD-

N April. our president. Admiral.
Robson. C.-in-C. Smith .-\ti:inticand i

South Atnericati Station. returned to
England. At the prcsetit we are with-
out a president, but hope to remedy
this in the near future.

W- also said farewell to tmotlier
shipmate. Shipniate Schotield. now in
Aitstrttlia. We were all pleased to see
Shipmaid lletty Chisholm back onboard after her recent trip overseas.

We are looking forward to the ar-
rival out here of our branch stapdard.which is due an_v time now. Being sol
far away from other branches. we‘
won't have additional stattdards with‘
us when we eventually have our dedi-,cation service. but we will certainly;
see that the reputation the R.N.A.3
has iicliievctl in the '

   
Royal Navy Sailing

T. S. Lmig/ord.

|ll|lI||l|l  tltrilmiuiu I\'..\‘. (‘ruling-tr)

27 and 28.

unable to find
marksman

IN spite of the weather holidays go
on. and \ve have many reports from

our members of visits paid to chunimyships and we in turn have been
pleased to welcome visitors to sunny(2') Southsea from many branches. we
hope they have enjoyed their visits to
our club and will come again.

lt rather looks as if our etlorts to
raise a small-bore ritle section are
doomed to failure. When the idea was
first mooted. there were plenty of en-
thusiasts and secretary Charlie New-
man spent many hours Collcclittg the
_een.. oht;iinin_t: rifles and making pre-liminary arrangeniciits for ammuni-
tion. targets. ranges, and a thousand
and one other things. ltv the time we
were all set to go we called a meeting.
onlv to lind there were not etiou_e'n
rnarksnicn to form a team. it was .1

er_e:(i!t disappointment. but we have
me .

“Teddy Boys‘ Picnic Dance”
The "Teddv Boys‘ Picnic Dance" on

August Bank Holiday \vas a great
success. even though there wasn't as
many "Teddy lloys" as we expected.
However. the few who h:i'd the cour-
age to borrow iezins or dratnpipes were
well rewarded and ti good time was
had by all.

.The draw itt aid of the King George
V l-‘und continues to build up. and we
hope by the end of the month to have
raised sutlicient money to send a re-
spectable donation to this good cause.

Lucky Annual Outing
Our darts‘ section were luc_ii\.v' with

their annual outing: they picked a
day when the Clerk of the We_at_her
wasn't ltl-Jlilllfl.so the sun was shining.
A good thing. too, the New l-orest
can be a I’l'ett}’ Rrim place when it's 5llll"“iW
wet.

We still have room for rt few more 1114-‘ l‘T1|!Wl'- 1|
_ . ,

__
. Reunion‘ '|1,in\--onc trustee of the organisation. He livedllritish lsles is mp“.-, jmtyc been purchziscd and thelto Sue the completion of the Gosportnames for the

l3"|lllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllIlllIllllllllIllllllllllllllllllll||||lll|l|llllllE

Royal ‘Navy Rleinliers of
Sceptrtfs crow

lIl;' /ulimt'r'n_t,- IIlt’fll’1(.'I'.\' of the Royal Navy Iran‘ rirrircd in the
United .S'IuIo.v as part of Sci-pIrc‘3 rrciv In r'ImlIi-n_ei- for the

.-lIm‘ri'm'.s Cup m'.\'t' mmitlt: Crlr, Sun: Iirrmkx ('l'ccIiiri'ml .-lrlvixcr).Licrtl.-(,'¢lr_ (iriilmm .-lfmm (Iii-Immtiittl. I.i¢'ur.-(_'ilr. Joe Iironks (Illll'l‘gator). Lierlt.-Crlr. D. A. Wood: (in t‘hrrri:c of .\Imn' organi'.mtion).Lit‘!tI.\'. I. Lt’IlllU.\’ am! 1;’. C. Mappliw. L./Sl.'(l. /I. Brouker and A.I!.
The bar! ivi.rIn'.r of all l\'.\V'i' l\‘t;\\'.s r.'ua'i-r.r go will: the boat and

t‘I‘t'lt' /or the loIi_e-xmrglil-it/Icrreturn 0/ the cup to rluzw .\llHI't‘.\‘.
Cuties “'ccli

'l'Iti' Royal i\'uv_v irrrr well r¢'pr¢'.u'tiIt'iI til the n'_euIm /trlzl rt! ('nu'i'xlu'Iu'ci'it /iII_l,'lI\'l' 2 and 9. .S'tt¢‘t't',uc.\ ulmiirtrrl im'ItriIi'u' SE.-l 50LI)lL’RlRn_vut' .llurim'.s)~n'imti'r 0/ l’unl_\‘ ('ItrIlIi'Ii_e¢' ("up (the Royal l.omInul'm'Itl ('IuI;'.x Imltrlicup run‘ for I‘N!(lI.\ 0/ 2-! to 30 fur!) and thin! intin’ Rum! 'l'Iumn'.\ l'm‘lrt ('ltI/r'.v /iiitrilimp fur _\'m'ItI.v of 25 [cu Imll'lIlrft'I‘32 /i'i'I. .S'I'.’xl .S'll'.-lLL()ll’Illumc .-lir (‘imtuiu/trII~it-irim'ru/ theRoyal l'i:¢'/rt .\'i/rutrlrmtfs nIr‘:' /or 50 /i'('( .\r/Imrr mi'II'i‘\ Imam. r"l;(:'/ISU.S'
"I"/iiril in the I'i;u- for the l’uril_\' ( 'IiulI¢'Ii_t:i'Cup.

Ocean Racing
The R.N. Eii_eitti'vriItg ('nIIi'_et-'.i Grtmilli-I won in (‘lriir Ill 0] theRoyrtl 0('t'(lIl Rm'iIi,i: (flit/t'.i' ('Iumm‘l Rucv. .\mrtin_e /mu: .S‘nu(h_u-u my.'lItf,'II\'l I. Sm .S'ivrilImv lllnmc Air (‘um/mmzl .S‘uiIiri_e .-t.mu'inrimi) tmrthird in the R .().R.C.'.v R_\'ili'-Lo lluvn'-llri.tIirmi rim‘ (I track [tll't.'I'.

Fireflies
'l'Iu- [tin-r-Si'rricr'.v Fin‘/I_\' Climnpimnliip is In In‘ hold at Purimmurh«luring the wn-L-crril ()ciuIu'r I I-I2. 'l'Iii.\. it is l'lIl(ll’I'.tl0Ulf. is the /ir.\!time that this serii-.r ol I'(1(‘('I liar Inwi /rcltl in a Iiili-way mid (Iii-rt-/are0!7i-rs the Royal Ni/i‘_v in /rim"! /ctiwrrirlrlenppnrltmiry 0/ .wcurin_i: the(.'ltarripiomIiip /or IIn- fir.\I !r'rm' i-vi-r.
As (1 prolmlv In tliix i'\‘i'Iit‘, the r\'uv_v will hold its own ltili'r-Cmnntmirl I-'in']1_v ('lmuipiuii\hip in the num-

:7!lllIIllIllIIIlllllllIllllIIIIllIIIlllllIIlllllllllllllIIllllIIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllIlllllIIIllllllllllllllllllllrx:R.N.A. P3;-ismourii! R.N.A.
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GOOD PROGRESS
‘ TE are pleased to report that after

-a period in the tloltlrunis which
occasioned us much concern. we areshowing definite sigtis of improvementmainly due to the very hard work
and enterprise of our newly elected
entertainnietits chairman, Shipmate
Jack Corbyn. l-le has come along with
new ideas which have undoubtedly
stimulated the social aspect of the
branch. lie mid his committee have
entered into the spirit of the task and
have organised some very itilet'estin_efunctions which. we are glad to say.
are catcliittg on.

Fortltcoming Events
On Sunday. September l-8, ourchaplain. the Rev. Vanstone. will

conduct the service and ceremony of
laying up our old R.N.0.C.A.
statidard which for many years has
been carried by our standard bearer.
Shipniate Farley. always with the
dignity and reverence due to a dc-
dicated emblem or the Royal Naval
Association. Members will muster out-
side the Rowner Parisli Church for
the ceremony which is timed for
It am.

On l‘rida_v. September 19, our Darts
and Social Club will visit Bramshot
Social Club at Liphool; for a social
evening.

On \\'eduesday. October 8. there is
to be a conducted tour of Messrs.
Simonds brewery. in Reading.

,()n \\"cdi1esu.|ay. October 15. the
Es-W.R.N.S. Association. Gosport
bianeh. are holding a mannequinparade in our main hall.

On Friday, October 3], there is to
be a Royal Naval Association
Halloween Dance.

We regret to record the death of
Albert Sydney Leslie

Davies. He was a valued member of
vice-president and a

l]l(lll‘ll{lll‘lL'd Olli llL‘l’L' ill Stllllll .‘\i.rlCIl. 5 ti,“ :0 rm). 3 dcptwh ‘ICU.-c§_ shipnulk. t hk~;ulqu;”r(,-rs “high hc had hL"[}fd [cl
()ur monthly Clllcrlitllllllcllis lt;i\'." \'ic Jung‘ 5; m;tl.iu;; the ;tl‘l'£tl‘l‘,!L‘IllCl1l\, plan.

THEY ARE NICELY SETTLE!) IN TIIEREE.been of the best. lllilllln to the untir-l
ing ellorts of Shipniate llugh Rou~c.l
our entertainment otlieer. In April. :1‘lilni show was given by the lion. Colin

‘Stamp. the tilms helm: of his iZ'§t\'L'l\
llll'utIgl1(ircL'CC.

Rock ‘n' Roll
in June it social and dance was lieltl :

at our headquzirtcrs in the I-lillbrow'~
Club. Shipniate \'aeara and his wife;
gave an exliibition of old time dam:-I
inn. which was followed by the rock
'n' roll king and queen of Johannes-'
burg giving their \‘I.‘T:~l(‘l't of the rock

Shipmate Poole)‘ provided the equip-
ment zind films for our tilm show at
the August meeting. the tilms being
very interesting. One in particular of
our shipmatcs in the R.C.N. making
the North West Passage from Halifax
N.S. to Esquimalt ll.C. itt H.5l.C.S.
Labrador. I95-l.

E. A. PARKER
M. W. KNIGI-IT

()N Sunday. August I7 the l\'e\v-ttahle tennis. e!e.. we are very pleased
castle and (iatcshead braneli had 1 with oiirn.-l\'e~.. (Jur nest vcntttre is our

their annual outing to Sealiouses.
Lunch was taken at the llarnhoroiighl('4llli*‘l"¢»
(';|5[[c note] after suitable refresh-
riietits beforcliand: as one slttpnizitereniarked. "1 "CV97 C3‘ “" 3" °“ll‘-.\'
stomach! !" After lunch we all went

‘along tlte beach for :1 game of cricket.
‘at which, of course. many excelled.
The outcome being. that Sliipmate
Gtigsby retired hurt. and the treasurer
has not been the same man since.
Back then to llte hotel for a fresh

‘salmon tea then on to the "Shoulder
of Mutton" for it wee drop of ale. then
home for eleven; very enjoyable and
roll on next year.

l 'l'rafalgar Day dance on board ll.M.S.
and we are all working vcr_v

hard to ntake it a success. Slllpnllllcs
("lay/er and 'l'ut’tle have the enviable
task of running the Miss Neptune
contest and would like to hear from
any interested girls.

A welcome visitor recently was Ship-
uiate Wade. our area representative.
and. of course. the i\'ationa| chziirman.
We are always very pleased to see hiiu.
and hear all the latest news. Charlie
Harper is now a frequent visitor:
(Iharlie is the secretary of the local
Royal Marine Association and we all
lia\'e a very high regard for his advice
as well as the pleasure of his veryWe are nicely settled in our new pleasant company. ('heerio, sliipniates.headqu:irter.s at the Merchant Ven-tunulnest month.

turcrs Club and as we have billi:irds.2 R. i-‘INCH
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THE ACTIVITIES OF THE WEST INDIES SQUADRON
Includes the traditional Hurricane
Guardship Cruise in Caribbeanseas
’l‘IIE Squadron, under the command of CommodoreC. E. Hunt, l).S.0.', I).S.C.*, based at Bermuda,

at present consists of two Type I5 anti-submarine frigales, Troubridge (Cdr. R. W. L. Lancaster,Royal Navy), and Ulster (Lieut.-Cdr. A. Card
in one of these ships.

One of Squadrott‘s tasks is to carry out tlte traditional Hurricane
Guards-ltip Cruise in tlte Caribbean.The duties of a liurricaite guard-sliip are to be on the spot with aid aitd relief stores in case arty of
tire islands (which ltavc few resources of their own) are hit by
at Iturricarie. Advantage is lakert of this opportunity to carry out
a flag-showing programme and many friends are made during the
course of the visits. Between July I957 and early Noveriiber of the
sante year. Ulster steamed 7.lO0 miles.

Although the Naval dockyard
facilities lt‘.I\‘i..' been reduced there is
still a small shore organisation at
llcrrntida with a resident Naval ollicer
in charge. In l)eeentber. last year.Ulstcr‘s self-iitaintciianec period there
was rudely irtterrtipted by a call to
llelilc, British Honduras.

In view of the possibility of local
distiirbances. in response to rt request
front the Governor. Ulster was sailed
from Bermuda to Kingston. where she
embarked six oflicers and 7| other
ranks of the Worcestershire Regimcrit,
two 1.and-Rovers aitd about 20 tons of
Army stores. llcavy scas were
experienced during the passage to
Belize and several of the soldiers were
glad to sight the Cays oil the coast
of llritish llondtirzts early on Fritlay,
l)cceittber 6.

After zr week :it llclilc iltiiing wlticlt
time there was no evidence of :iriy
anti-llritish feeling. ll.i\I.5. Ulster
took llis lixcelleitcy on :i'criiis'e dowtt
the coast as far as I’tinta (iorda where
he di.sciiih:irkcd and the ship finally
returned to llcrinitda on December III
to continue her interrupted refit.

The Strike at Nassau
In .lanii:iry. I958. Ulster was called

away on further urgent biisirtcss. this
time to Nassau in the Ilaliamas.where
a general strike was in progress. After
a rotigh passage Ulster arrived on
January I8. It appeared that one of
the major diflicultics confroittittg the
town was lack of power and the
engineer oflicer and I3 technical

II.\I.S. lilstcr. which recently coin-
niissioned for further senicc on the

West Indies Station
___.._.._.-..,

l.ord llailes sortie of'tlte newly fede-
ratctl territories front seaward. Trott-
bridgc arrived otl St. .Iolin's. Antigua.
After leaving Antigua the ship visited
St. Kitts. Nevis and Montserrat and
this coiitpleted His Excellertey's tour
of the Leeward Islands.

The Windward Islands were the
next ports of call. Two days were
spent at Roseaii. the capital. during
which time the ship's company were
introduced to river bathing. Dominica
being the only island in the West
Indies where this is possible. After a
brief night passage the ship proceeded
aloitgsidc at Castrics. St. Lucia. On
February 3. Troiibridgi.-‘s departure

LANDINC PARTYALWA YSREADY
ratings were accordingly Iaitded to rtin
the power station.

_One ‘section of the landing party
was at readiness at all times and
patrols were landed each night to
guard rh¢ power station and other titt-
portant buildings.

Apart frorit_ the hotels. bars and
wine shops being closed. and the com-
plete absence of tourists, the town
appeared normal. There were no
incidents. except for thc_pickcting of
several shops in Bay Street. Ulster
finally sailed on January 28. _and
headed south to meet the Home I-Iecl.

Inaugurtil Tour
In the iiicatitinie. Ulster's sister shit‘

Trotibridge. undertook an importa.-2
duty—to transport His [Excellency tltc
Governor-(icncral and Lady llailcs
on at tour of the newly formed West
Indies Federatioii. As may be
imagined. accommodation in a small
warship of only 2.300 tons tlocs not
lend itself readily to tasks of this sort
but with iinprovisatioii and mttch en-
thusiasm. these important passengers
were transported with reasonable
contfort and proved themselves good
sailors. l.ord and Lady Hailcs cm-
barkcd in lI..\I.S. Trotibritlge for the
first tinte at Bridgetown. Barbados. on
January 2. I958. The following morn-
ing the ship arrived alongside at Port
of Spain, 'I'rinid;id. the capital island
of the new Federation.

The local population had ttirncd
out in full force for this special
oecas'on to provide a colourful, en-
tliiisi stic and warm reception for the
first (iovernor-(ieneral as he drove
to the Fedcrriiion Chamber with an
escort of niorinted police. Lady Hailes
was to have accoiitpanied her htisband
on this tour. .\Iost unfortunately. how-
ever. Lady Hailcs was taken ill and
His Excellency decided to remain in
'I'rinid:id until she had recovered
sufliciently to be out of danger. The
tour _\-as postponed until January 2!
when I-ord Hailes. accompanied by
his ADC. and private secretary. re-
crnbarked. and Trotibridgc sailed for
Antigua. the chief island of the Lee-
ward Group.

Tour Completed
After it pleasant two-day trip.

during which it was possible to show

was marked by a display of fireworks
from Government House.

The following morning the ship
arrived at St. Vincent. Two days were
spent here. .

On February 6. T r o u b r i d g c
anchored off St. George's. (irenada.
one of the most bcatttiful and restful
of the islands. bttt the ship missed
much of the four day visit because
fuelling requirements necessitated a
trip to Trinidad.

This completed the tour of the
Windward Islands. and on February
I0 the ship anchored off Bridgetown.
Barbados. for the second time.

On February I3. l.ord Hailes
left for 'l‘rinidai.l and the Carnival
festivities.

In Jamaica
After Carnival. Troiibridge. with

Their Execllcncics and their staff ent-
barked. sailed for a six-day visit to
Jamaica. arriving there on Monday.
February 24. The visit coincided with
the third West Indies i-cr.-ms
Pakistan Test Match. and the
Governor-General was present when
Garfield Sobcrs broke the record for
the highest individual Test Match
innings. On the evening of March I.
Their Excellencies re-embarked in

, Royal Navy). Tile Conimodore flies his Broad Pendant

arrival. Thus the Senior Naval Olliccr.
West Indies. was :rblc to wait on the
Commander-in-(.‘Iiief at his first portof call on the station.

When Maidstone sailed southward.
Ulster went north to join in exercises
with ships and aircraft of the U.S.
Navy at Key West. The ship visited
Key West between February 8 and I6.

This successful -inlcrludc was

. ..... . .

I

followed by a long awaited visit to
Miami. sortie I50 miles to the north.
The name Miami is Indian in origin
btit the skyline of tall hotels and the
roads full of the latest Antcrican cars
make its origin diliiciilt to believe.
Ulster'.s‘ live-day visit was at the height
of the holiday season when the litre
of the Florida sunshine draws people
from the north. btit the wcatlter did
not ruit trite to form and the holiday
tradc lost its most important -.tlly—the
sun.

Asxetnbly at Bemiuda
On lslareh 3, the Home I-'Icct ships

assembled at Bermuda and were
joined on March 7 by I2 Royal
Canadian Navy ships. Much prepara-tion was neccssary in order to accom-
modate these large ntintbcrs but
eventually a total of 20 warships was
finally bcrtlted at Ireland Island.

Hermiidians had been looking
forward to the Fleet Assembly for
some months and spared no elTorts to
welcome the sailors to Britain's oldest
Colony.

During the week the First l.ord of
the Admiralty. The Earl of Selkirk.
arrived in Bermuda and Itinchcd on
board H.M.S. Ulster. Early on March
I0. ships of the Home Fleet. West
Indies Squadron and Royal Canadian
Navy. left their berths in Ireland
Island and Hamilton and proceeded
to sea for the joint exercises.

Fleet Exercises
Exercise "Maple Royal One" (con-

ducted by the Commander-in-Chief.
I-Ionic Fleet) was the lirst of two
exercises in which the combined fleets
were to take part and constituted the
largest gathering of Commonwealth
maritime forces ever held. The
Canadians contributed their newly
acquired carrier Bonaventure. four
new anti-submarine frigates of the St.
Laurent Class. three River Class,frigates, three Tribals. one Type I5:
frigate and the Fleet trig St. Charles.‘
The Royal Navy mustered Bulwark
(flying the Flag of the Commander-in-;

COMBINED FLEETSATEXERCISE
Trotihridge for the return trip to
Trinidrid. and_the tour of the West
Indies Federation came to an end.

From time to time the Home Fleet
leaves its northern waters and seeks
sunnier t.'lll’tlt:5. The Comm:indcr-in-
Chief. Admiral Sir William Davis.
K.C.Il.. I).S.O. and Bar. flying his Flag
in the Subrtiarine Depot Ship i\laid-
stone lCapi. S. A. Porter. D.S.C..
R.N.). had sailed from England in
January with a carrier. two cruisers.
live destroyers and two submarines in
company. While the Comnt:tnder-in-
Chief visited the ntain ports of Kings-
ton. Jainaiea; Bridgetown, Barbados,
and Port of Spain. Trinidad. the rest
of the Fleet dispersed to many
different ports in the West Indies and
Southern Caribbean. Happily. Ulstcr's
duties at Nassau ended in suflicient
tinii: to enable her to reach Kingston
before the Coniniander-in-Chief's

Chief. Home Fleet). a cruiser, three-
Daring Class destroyers. two Battlcl
Class destroyers and the two latest‘
Type I5 conversions (Ulster and Trou-
bridgc of the West Indies Squadron).

.In addition there were the R.F.A.s';
Tidercach and Olna and the sub-
rnarincs Amphion, Anclioritc. Alcide
and Tiptoc.

Visit to Halifax
Daylight on March I4 revealed an

impressive sight as the 30 ships of the
Royal Navy and Royal Canadian
Navy fleets proceeded in column into
Halifax harbour. This is the first
occasion since the Second World War
that the Royal Navy has visited this
historic port in such strength.

The degree of co-operation and en-
thusiasm with which all problems
were tackled by the two fleets during
exercise "Maple Royal One" was a
very firm reminder of the close ties

which have always existed between the
Royal Navy and the Royal Canadian
Navy. These ties were cemented by
the generous enterlainritent providedby the Royal Canridian Navy through-
out the visit. After a very pleasant
three days in Ilalifax. where the wel-
cotnc was indeed a great deal warmer
than the weatlter. ll.t\l. Ships Trou-
bridge and Ulster sailed for Ilerniuda
to paint ship, train at _Royal Guard
and prepare for their visit to Trinidad
where they were to be present when
Her Royal I-Iighness The Princess
Mtirgaret came to open the first West
Indies Federal Parliament.

Princess r\I:irgitret‘s Visit
H..\I.S. Ulster. after embarking lI0

soldiers of the .laniaica Regiment front
Kingston. who were to form a Royal
Guard on Her Royal Highnc.ss's
arrival and share guard duties with
the Royal Navy at the Governor-

 
Generril's lloiise. arrived at Port of
Spain on April I7. Meaiiwhilc the
Senior Naval Olliccr. West Indies. had
sailed direct for Trinidad in ll.M.S.
'I'roiibridge arriving the following day.

II.M.S. Messiiiii [Cdr. I). R.
Williaints. i\l.ll.F... R.N.). on her wayltomc from Cliristmzts I.sland. was also
present in Port of Spain for :i few
d:iy.s during this visit. The morning
of April 20 started with a heavy
shower. wlticli did not aiigtir well, htir
by nine o'clock the sun was shining
and the Sunday streets crowded with
cheerful fiag-wavingWest Indians.

As the great blue and silver aircraft
came into land and those to be first
to greet the Princess asseiithled on the
tarmac. many noted that the descrip-
lion "Whispering Giant" had been
justly earned by the Bristol Ilril:iririia_

During the days which followed
I-Ier Royal Highness visited the
llrechin Castle sugar factory. laid the
fottndation stone of a new town hall.
attended a festival of arts and walked
round the

.
Iritperial College of

Tropical Agriculture. Garden parties,receptions‘ and :i state dinner were
held in the evenings. But all these
were merely a background for the
main event for which she had come;
the opening of the West Indies I’;irli:i-
merit in the Red House. The cere-
mony was held on the rnoriiiiig of
Tticsday,April 22. Sailors of the West
Indies Squadron lined the streets near
the Red House. lleltind them
thousands of enthusiastic West Indians
assentblcd to watclt the arrival of the
Princess.

Her voice relayed b_v lotidspeakers
to the crowds. Princess .\larg.n'et read
a message front llcr .\la;t-stv llteQueen and pronounced the historic
words: ‘'I now declare tltc I-‘ed.-ial
Legislature of the West Indies in-
augurated." The West Indies Squailrott
h:td the privilege of ntotintitig ll Royal
Guard of lloitotir for llei Royal
I-Iighnes.s's departure from the Colony
on Saturday. April 26. after which
Troubridge embarked the inert of the
Jarnztica Regiment for return to
Kingston and Ulster lieadcd for home
and at short refit at I)evonpor't b~.-t'o.rc
returning to the station later in the
year. '

'l'li.- .r(nry it] Hit’ ll"t'.\t fl.'Ilit'S
Squiiilmii will In’ rmiliiim-if in ii /.-rturc
issue of Navy Ni-;ws.

The :ittntial rcttiiiori and dinner of
the Siibritarine Old Comrades .'\\‘.l.I'.'l:l-
tiori will take place in ll..\l.S.
Dolphin. at (io-sport on September 13.
The Flag Ofliccr Siihiit:iriiie.s will
attend together with many serving
and ex-Service ntembers of the
"trade." This ariiiual event. which is
looked forward to with so much
pleasure by the Association. promises
to be as big it success as ever. A report
of the function will appear in the
October issue of Nnvv r\‘i-:w_s'.

Self Service

This

Every hoiiucv-ife likes to strap in comfort and III.“
is why Naati l\ in tire process of C0n\Cfllfl£ ll\
uroccry shops ttiiouxtiuiit the country to tilt.‘ Self
Service system.
In these inctt airanricd stores shopping is main:
easy. The layout is planned to allow weed of
selection and freedom of movement. A node
choice of goods is on display and the Manner
and his staff are always ready to In“!!! any
quctics. Where space permits, pram bays are
movidcd where children can be left niihbut
inorry.

Taltc advantrtnc: of this excellent u.-nice by
shoppintt at )uur !’I€€llt\l Nnali Sell Scnicr Store
and remember that )ou ahu sci thc trncioiis
discount.

The Official Canteen Organisation for H.M. farce:
IHPEIIIAI.CGUIIT. KENIIIIIGTOII LINE, LONDON, SE."
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No. 3 Area discusses: Should Retired
Oflicers Wear Uniforms at Functions?

HE quarterly meeting of the delegates from No. 3 Area was
held in the Havant branch headquarters on August 16. and there

was a good representation of branches.
0peiiing the meeting. the chairman of the Area, Shipiiiate Cdr.

Lanibcll. called those present to order in memory of absent and
passed-on sliipmates.

The president of the Hzwnnt branch
--Admiral Sir Harold Burroughs-
weleometl the delegates.

Arising from the miriutcs. Shipmatc
A. Legg. the National Councillor. re-
 

I/Vithout Fear or Favour—Blackpool
Through the Looking Glass

By A. G. LEGG, Chairman R.N.A. Finance Sub-Committee
AVING read. as have many membersof the R.N.A., with interest and some surprise the contribu-
tion from Darlington. in the last issue of the NAVY NEWS. one wonders whether the Darlingtou

 
CALENDAR

I-‘irisliury
_September 27.—Grand Carnival Dance

at 56 Div. (R.A.S.C.) Hall. Duke of
York's Fl.Q.. King's Road. Chelsea,
7.30 p.m.

Neiicastle and Gatesliead
October '.!l.—'l‘raf:ilgar Day Dance.

8——|2 p.m., H.M.S. Calliope. Els-
wick. Newcastle-upon-lyne. 1 ickets
55. (id. Incorporating Miss Ncptunc
Contest. 1958.

Wimbledon
_October lI.—Annual Dinner and

Dance. Fountain Hotel. Tooting.
S.W.l7. Tickets l5s.

November 28.—Gr_antl Dance. Foun-
tain Hotel, Tooting. S.W.l7.

Swlndon
_Septenibcr.—lnauguration of branch.

VENUES
_Bedfonl.—Unitcd S_crviccs Club.

Howard Street. First and third
Fridays.

I-‘cilia.-nhain.—TheBull Inn. Fakcnham.
Second Monday of each month.

Newcastle and Gatcsliaid.-—Merchant
Ventiirers Club, Hay_market. New-
c:istle~tipon-Tyne. Fritlays. 8 p.m.

Edgw:irc.——'l1ie Sea Cadets Head-
quarters. Dans Lane. N.\'v'-7. l’l|’S1
and third Sunday. noon.

Barry.-—Barry Drill Hall, Broad St.
Biirrv.Caiiibrirlge.—Thc Rcd_ Cow, Corn
Exchange St.. Cambridge.

Epsoni.-Red Lion Hotel. East St..
Epsom. Alternate Fridays. 8 p.in.I-‘ulhrim.—KingsArms. Puiney Bridge.

Glasgow.-—-"Mons House." Berkeley
St.. (ilasgow, C.3.

Ileywood.-Tlie L:imb lnn, York St..
I-leywooil. l.;lllCil.\llll'C.
 

we tiiill rriiieiiilier tlient
Shipiiiale Albert Sydney Leslie

Davies. Vice-I'resident of Cosport
Branch.

Shipiuate Cdr. R. Say. 0.3.3..
R.N.\’.R.. Pn-sident of I-ldgware
Branch.

_Shipiiiate The Rt. Hon. I’-. C.
Sturrock. \'ice—I'rcsidcnt of Johannes-
burg Branch.
 

’Dorkingat Bognor and
' Brighton

lll-‘. annual outing of Dorking
Branch took place at llognor on

Suiiday, July 20. Mainly for children,
the outing was supported by the ship-
males and friends. Three coach-loads
left the heailtiuartcrs and arrived at
llogiior at midday. Although the sea
was rough. everyone enjoyed him-
self or herself. Leaving Hognor at
4.30. the party went to Brighton for
a very line tea at the Association's
Brighton branch. The coaches dc-
posiied their loads at home at 9.30.
NIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUCCIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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delegate attended the same conference that 140 other branch delegates attended at Blackpool. His inter-
pretation of the financial debate creates this impression. In his report the Darliiigton delegate omitted
to mention one very important fact. i.e.. that the Association and Club linances are carried in separate
accounts and are the subjects of two separate audits.

This being unquestionably true. it
is hard to reconcile the statement that
the increase in members‘ subscriptions
was for the purpose of subsidising .tlic
Hea uaners Club. It is an incontro-vertib e fact that the National Council
will in no case use members:subscrip-
tions to keep the club running.

In the unlikely event of Head-
quarters Club becoming insolvent It
will be closed.

Subscriptions
It should be made clear here that

- the siibscriptions were increased not to
save a club but to save our great
Association. At the Blackpool confer-
ence it was made abundantly clear by
our illustrious President that subscrip-
tions would bc reduced as and when
membership numbers warranted sodoing.

The Darlington delegate also mis-
represented. to some extent. the
Auditors‘ report. Mr. Nichols. head of
the appointed Auditors. reminded
conference that under the Royal
Charter all branches must submit their
audited balance sheets to licadqtiarlers
for inclusion in the Association's
annual audit. This he suggested could
increase the audit fees slightly. He also
recommended to conference that cer-
tain irivestnicnls should be reinvested
to the benefit of the Association. The
Auditors‘ report was carried with
acclamation.no delegate dissenting,

With the annual accounts in mind.
perhaps soiiie recapitulation will not
seem aiuiss.

Subs Half of Income
In 1956 the Headquarters liicomc

and Expenditure Account showed an
excess of cttpcttditure over income of
just over £2,000. As the adverse bal-
ance had become progressively greaterduring the previous years the National
Council. after a thorough survey. putinto effect certain savings which at the
best woiiltl still leave the account well
in the "red." Note: These conclusions
were clearly shoiiii in HeailqtiartcrsCircular I22 A. which was circulated
to all braiiciies.

.It was tliercfofc necessary to in-
crease subscriptions to raise the in-
come from the membership to a morerealistic level which would cover the
greater part of the current adverse
balance. When it is considered that

5'lII|IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIuunlclvueuunnlaunul-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII  
annual subsci-iption_s amounted to only ;half of the Association 3 annual in- ,

be used from time to lll‘lIc.:lS a vehiclefor healthy and constructive criticism
come. the decision seemed wise aiidtrather than the dcnigration of those
just. albeit a hard one tomakc.

li surely is the responsibilityof the
member: to keep the Association sol-
vent. which b ' me to the pointwhere. that if ea individual member
would take the N3 iisibilityof enrol-
ling one new mcm r every two years.
subscriptions could be lowered sub-
stantially and much more could be

shipriiatcs who by their energy have
placed the R.N.A. in the position it
holds in the national life, In myopinion the ill-inforrned and factually
incorrect article by the Darlington
Branch _docs much to harm the
Association.

[It is felt that the Darfirigtmi article
was not iiiteiitlcil at (I rt-flcistiuii upon

done for the well-being of the Royal ; mt-nilii-rs of the .\‘uii'mial (.'oimi:i'l.—
Naval Association.

_ _Personal _rccommcndiition is the
linest advertisement and the cheapest.

No Pioiu Ilopes
_Headquarters Club is, as previously

mentioned. it separate entity although
,controlled by the National Council !ahrough ti House Committee appointed '

y it.»
_The Club's only income. I reiterate,

is that which arises from its sales.
Much has been written before describ-
ing the amenities availableto iueml-iers_
and it is most gratifying that ever-
increasing numbers are making a habit
of using the Club. not only ll'tL‘I'llbL'rS1of the R.N.A. but menibers of the

.

R.i\l.A. Membersof overseas branches?
make a point of using the club during
their stay in London.

_The increased popularity is in a
very large measure due to the excel-
lent service of the club_ stew.'ird..
Charles Aplin. and his wife. who at all 1’
times are ready to cater for members‘
needs.

Indeed the National Council. far
from relying on pious hopes to keep
the club open, look to the continued
co-operation of all members to use
the club to ensure that it remains the
social centre that it how is.

Financial Asset
Financially the club is now paying

its way and there is no reason why it
should not. in the foresetxihlc future.
be it financial asset to the Association.

The NAVY Ni=.\vs. as the accredited
iourtial of the Royal Naval Associa-
tion. serves the Association extremely
well with its news of the Navy and the
numerous aspects of the Service as
well as matters of interest from
branches of the R.N.A. contributed by come:
them.

The NAVY Nizws should. I feel sure,

"I

no.1

l.0WllSTlll'l‘BIDS Ylllj\\’l£|.C0.llE
T0 ‘li'll’l’l‘IllTOWN’

A.\l pleased to report the branch
continues to grow and we have

enrolled six new members since
January bringing our total to around
the 250 mark.

Our mutual aid is increasing
steadily which proves our bill of
health is in good form.

Social activities lirive been mostly
conlinctl to the lieadqiizirters this yearbut on Sunday, July 27. a party of
-80 strong paid a visit to the l’:ikcn-
ham brancli to trike part in the dc-
tlicatioii of their new stiiiidard. The
weatlier was kind and we got the
two parades over before the liquid
sunshine arrived. Everyone thoroughlyeiijoyed the church service and indcetl
it was quite :iii impressive ceremonyand one :i good number of us had
never seen before.

After some grand refreslimcrits pro-vided by the Fakenham branch we
boarded our bus and finished our day
off by having a trip around Norfolk.
stopping at various ports of call with
the well-known names as the “Fox
and Hounds.“ etc.

We arrived at Lowestoft around
2200 having thoroughly enjoyed our
day. perfectly organised by our social
chairman. Sliipniate Chipperlield. and
helped tremendously by the generousliospitality of the Fakeiihani branch.

Our Iicadqiiarters are open everyl-‘riday evening from 1900. shipmates
from all branches will be very wel-

so when you are visiting“Kipper ‘l‘owh“ look us tip.
SWAIN
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ported that the minutes were amongthe best. if not the best. Area minutes
received from any Area in the
country. and the secretary was to be
coniiiieiiilcd.

Shipmatc I.egg. in his report..
stated that the Swiiidon branch was
to be reopened and September ll had
been suggested for the iiiaugtiration.

The Life Blood
He went on to say that a number

of branches in the Area hail not sent
to headquarters any subscriptions for
this year. and he asked the delegates
to remind their various secretaries and
treasurers regarding this matter. The
amounts forw:irtli:d to hcatlquarters
by branches are the life-blood of the
Association. and as the tree withers
unless the sap rises. so would the
Association withcr away unless
branches forward subscriptions as re-
ceived. The speaker also said that the
area membership numbers were beingmaintained.

The secretary read correspondence
which included lcttcrs front the
l)evizes branch thanking the Area for
the loan of the Area standard. and
also lctlcrs froiu Salisbury. Win-
chester and Devizes extending an in-
viiation for the nest Area meeting to
be held at their respective head-
quarters.

Motion Withdrawn
Resolutions were then taken and

after some ilisciissitin one. from lhc
Hastings and St. Leonzirds br:ineh. rc-
gardiiig the tll§l'l‘ll§.\:tl of the parade
at the Annual Ceiiotaph l’;iratlt: was
withtlrawn after Sliipiiiate l.cgge hail
drawn :itti:iitioiito the motion carried
at the I958 annual conference.

The Portsmouth delegate had been
instructed to bring forward the reso-
lution that ilie Portsnioiitli branch
opposed the amended motion carried
at the 1958 aiiniial conference regard-ing the wearing of uniform by retired
oflicers at ofliei.-il ftinctions of the
Royal i\';iv:il Associzitioii. Consider-
able disctissioii took place at this
point and finally the Area secretary
was instructed to forward the resolu-
tion to licadqtizirtcrs.

\\‘iiIni\s' I'ciisiriiis‘ ,

The vice-cliairiiian of the llavant
branch then brought forward a re-
solution. He stated that he himself
had heard it notice on the l3.l3.C. to
the elicct that :i proportion of :i Naval
r:iting’s pension was to be paid to the
widow of the deceased pensioner. The
notice included the stziteincnt that this
payment to a widow would not apply
to the widows of men who had died
prior to I950 and his resolution was
that steps should be taken to have
this date line removed.

The Area secretary reported that
he had made various endeavours to
obtain :i copy of the statem-:nt but
without sticcess. The resolution was
carried. and the secretary was in-
striicted to forwtird it to the (ieiieral
Council.

The nest .'\.’€.'l meeting was l'i.\‘cd at
Salisbtiry on .\'oveiiibt:r 8 at 3 p.iii.

An excellent tea was provided by
the Havaiit branch after the meeting. 

/I l'.:sr..,..i... Ki;;_Illiin.i.fI-Ila ‘unq-

Secrctary of the Riiyiil .\'ii\‘:ilAssociiitiun (second from right) S1I_\‘S farewell to it party of cs-mciiibcrsol' the Royal
Cziiiiidlziii Nair)". after their recent i isit to the R..\'..-\. Ilcadqiizirtcrsiii l.untlon
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A happy party of Shipmates, their families and friends on the trip to Cmino. fills photograph
have been stationed in Malta

OUR ship's eoinpany is now H9.
with new members joining each

meeting.
Social activities these past few

ntonths have been inaiitly beach trips‘.

,.._

~——_-———4

which h:ivc been highly siicessfiil.
On Wednesday. July 23. we went byl

.\l.F.V. to Coniino. On otir return itl
was a gr:ind sigltt to see our .\l.l".V.
eitteriiig Slit.-rna (‘reek with "hand.s

BASINGSTOKE ls
l

\' A V Y N l-I W S

..—-d I

fallen in for entering harbour" and our
house tlag tlying proudly at the mast-
head.

Dates of our meetings aitd socials
are promulgated in the ’I'i'im-s of .\lriIIri

1

VERY MUCH ALIVE
'-l‘ll0UGll not often seen in print. or heard in debate, Bnslngstoke is it very ' T

much alive branch of the Association.
Situated as we are antid the rolling}

Hgintpshtrg ])n\\’lI\‘. some miles from

DEATH OF
EDGWARE’S
PRESIDENT

l" is with deep regret that I report
tlte passing away of the president

of the bi;iiich—- Cdr. R. Say, ().ll.l-...
R..\‘.\'.R. He passed awn)’ Pt‘-'31¢¢fUlllv'
in his sleep after a long illness. He
may be remciitbered by many of the
older nientbers in connection with the
Grand Fleet Fund and first secretary
of the R.N.ll.T.

The anntial outing. of the branch
took place on Sunday. .-\tigus‘t 3. to
Portsmouth. when many members
visited tlte dockyard and ships that
were on view and it was lf‘llL‘l‘t.".llllg
to compare tlte present day ships to
the l9l-l type. The branch has
changed its lieatlqnzirteis from "The
l-lying lizigle" to the Sea Cadets.
Hezidquat ters‘.
where meetings are held the first and
third Sunday each tttontli at ll noon.

C. W. COOK.

 

PARK
WE are all sailing along steadily at

(‘beam and keeping a good billof
lieahli, July and August brought a

couple ol' minor shocks to the branch
in the tiuaiteial lield. btit it has‘ broiigbt
home to us that we cannot expect to
enjoy success all the time without _a
etiuple of failures now and iltiilin. It
helps to keep us on our toes. and not
get too complacent.

July gave us our summer dance
which was a very ezirefree event.
although we were not overcrowded.
however. from a social point of view.
it was a very enjoyable evening.

The children came into their own
on August [4 when they had their
annual outing-this year to llognor.
Shipmate secretary assisted by our
oldest iiieniher Shipmzite lack Young
(80 years young) accontpanied them
and were given very valuable help
by two of our ladies section. The
weather was dull but dry. 'l'he cliil-
dren had a grand d:i_v. and arrived
back tired but happy at lteadqtiartcrs
abotit ‘) p.iti.

()tir chief event in August was the
social evening and presentation night.
wlten trophies for various tourna-
ments were presented to winners of
I953. this included :i new cup pre-
scitted by Shipntate l-‘iir:-ell to go to
the sliipiiiate who signed and pro-

populotis centres and other branches.
makes travelling problems and tends
to curtail our visits to other branches
and vice versa. The same geograpltical
|'L‘i|5“fl-5 P|"~‘mPl&‘<-l U5 W '-‘h1||lt!s' l“iL’l'lllr'Cll.followed by visiting branclies.

FIRST NAVAI:

.. s..

.o-
..

 will bring back memories of many such trips to those who | app‘.

aittbover the Redilfiisioii. Don't forget.
visiting sbipniates. ti warni wclconte
awaits you at the .\la|ta G1‘. llranch.

1'. .-\. .\l0.\'('_\STliR

PARADE FOR
‘MANY YEARSAT FAKENHAM

in numbers. The dedication of our
HIS branch. formed in Mareb'l957,makes up in Itcenness vibat it lacks

branch standard on Sunday. Jiilv 27,

tm0l1ll1'5. plans were tlisciissed with

[Dinner
plaiiiietl at
Ila *'€llII'»

H|l’.\lA'lii A. llaiker. fioin the
Colcltester Branch, was a welcome

guest at Havant riieeting on Atigiis: 5.
Shipmate C. J. Snow reported on the
Associations Annual Conference and
was very much thanked for liaving

' kept his expenses so low wllllst attend-
ing as Havant Branch delegate.

Although their annual dinner is
not due to be held for attothcr three

E S

enthusiasm. as was the subject of
. l possible cntertaiiintent.s _t'or the bz.inclt
\ Eafter the annual reunion p;:r.;tEe in

.‘ E London.
On August to they were |‘llt‘.t~.tl to

welcome delegate: to the No. .- 
 

. rca
quarterly iiteeting. which w.-.s ll in
their lie.it|qti:ittets. lhey ate »il\|)

.\'L'f}‘ [llt:;t\Ct.l to be Ill\lC to ts,-E.-uiiie

..\'liipiitate and Mrs, l-. ('.
w\\'llO lt:t\i: been tr.iitst'cz:eii v.-

Siit‘.:.i zuls,
1'2.-tit

llte Bl'.ll1Lll_front l.llilL‘ll:tlll[3i\lll

Halling Branch
Gets Around

ALLING branch has been getting
around quite a lo: sltlce is; last
arctl in print.

There was a good niustei at the
.lut|:iiitl Rally on May 23' uli-etc wt.-
were able to meet a lot of oltt. and
new, shipiitates from other lVl.'.'..'i‘g'\'.
(ln Jtini: I5 our stattdatd and sex. il
of otir sliipitiaies were at the d..t.c:i-
lion service ot’ the llriiislt I-,_
('orncriri \\'oiildh;iiii('htnch. ,-\ -l‘.!‘lll
itiititber of us were asked to .tssl.\l
at the l.c_vbouine (‘lttiich fete i-:i .I:=iie
28; again the stziiiilard was tlying
alongside .s‘everal other es-Sc-zvicc
associations to help forni a gay
entrance for the \’.l.l’s.

On July I}. we had otir aiittti:il
outing and a eoaehload of .shipm.ites

I-I

 

 

provided the market town or Fakenham with its first Naval particle within 5-ml their I:-dies set suit for .\t:m::m:.
living memory. and brought the branch many niessages of eontu-atulationo

The King's Lynn Sea Cadet unit.
with their band. headed the parade to  The service was attended by a large

congregation, whielt included our
president. Rear-.-\diiiir:il ll. (2. llttirs-

N0- 6 Aft-‘it Wttltf lims‘ Hts“. llowever.
‘
front Norfolk and Sutlolk. sortie -.if|licld.our two vice-president-2. llrigadicr

we are inakitig clloxts to increase utir‘wh.im had come coitsiderablc dis-
range. and visit again our old friends ;;m¢._-g_ The I);-ayion British Legion
|l_| N0- 3 /\|’¢3—N=“‘l‘Uf.\'.A_Itdovcr. Silver Band of prize-winning and
('05P0|'l “ml 5“Ulll1‘mPl'-‘"- ll I5 $0|l'ls‘,bro:idc;is‘t fanic. then led the local
tinte since we heard from our nearest t [much LL-Sign and (sing; cx-Scfvicc
"ports" Alderrnaston. Altoit “ml I detaelinients who had accepted our in-

ll. 'leiiip|e-_Ricli.ii'ds. R..\l. and Capt.
J. W. Knight. .\l.N. Vice-Admiral
Evans-Lombe. president of the Dere-
haitt branch. and Capt. R. l). Franks.
Commanding Ollieer of ll.M.S.
(‘ranges were also present. with local

wlnClls‘5ls'|'- Wt‘ Will ht‘ illlcfldlllll ills‘ titation to be present. This secondycivic leaders‘.
reunion in October. and ho : we .sl_ial|
be able to renew some old riendships.

The past _vcar has been

half of the parade was headed by otir
good friends of the local Fire Service..

eventful one: annual dinner. cltildrens' for social and sporting events.
party. dart mzttchcs. social :ind games
nights; dtiring the seasoit. "mystery"
this connection our tliziiiks to llrigltton j RL.\._ (;_ [:_

Church Ceremony

Message from The Queen
After the dedication. Rear-.-\ilinir.il

‘l"ll° ““l“'l“‘m“"3 "7" "‘l""“3" h“l"P3' '0 "‘°°ll’l‘lttirslieldtook the salute :it a march-
past. our branch being led by Lieut-
Cdr. A. l-Z. Cilyn. R.N.. (Rctd.). in the

The day was thoroughly eitjo_\.-tl by
Eeveryone. Very many thanks. .\l.in.-ate,
‘for the catering arrangeiiieiits. We left
.\larg-ate c:trl\ in the exciting: and paid
xi visit to the rietsly lorin.-il l~:’-.nch
at Wltitslable. We had it vers entity-
able time there--.\everal ot the ship-

*tnatcs giving us :i ttirtt oit the piazio.
It was a mL'lIttlr:tl\li.‘ day for all and
we hope that both Margtite and Whit-

lstablc will visit the l-lalling lua.-teli in
the near ltlllltL'.

l:t)ll&L‘Slt'bl'lt.' was visited on lidv 27
and again the day went oli splendidly.

We had our usual ineetine on
_August 8 when it was proposed to
‘have :iii outing to llastiitgs. It is iit-
ttended to make it a circular tour

_ h H . d ‘n _l ‘ ‘. ' I
This‘ V-‘|'\'lh‘s‘ in ll“! Pifll-5'1 Clllm-‘ll Wit‘ Market Place. Addressing a word ol'§c:illing at Dover for tea and then on

c"“c ‘ms’ “" " nu“ ‘ " ‘"1" "
i L‘0mlll¢l'~'d ll)’ lhk‘ W‘-'10? ‘ll l'1|k¢"ll1|"l- tliaitks‘ to the visiting br.inchcs at the to Rantsgate for the l.iglits. This oiit-

5- G‘'“)'- “''l“’ l5 W" tlispersal point. he read a message from iiig will take place on September 6.
hmnch “'h° 3“ “My l““k"‘l “ll” "."‘lInnnr&Ir,\‘ brunch Cl‘l1|Pl1|l"- “ml ""3 Her blajesty The Queen which rind so. metttbcrs of Halling branch. if you

l"s'41CllL'l' “'35 ll“? R°V- -l- "- m“0l“- been received during the afternoon in have not already booked yoiii seat.We can thoroughly recoiitritend their
htispitttlity to all .sliipiii;ttes \lsilittg l.lls‘ln-L-“W .,r c;mi¢_1F,-¢_ ,\1.,,{.,|k_ “Lin, n_.wmm_ to H “mil h__1L_L,m“

tserved .is a chaplain. R.N.\’.R. duringfc;,,i;¢,- in mu an ' 'town.
During llasiitg.stoke_ ('arniv.il Wee '

ii motley gang ol “pirates" from the
branch collected U27 lls. (itl.—:t

the town.
E. A. l.().VG

 

posed the most new rnetitbers for
1958. This cup has been a great
incentive‘ to sbipiiiates to bring in new
blood.

The trophies were presented by the
president Sbipinate Richard Sharples.
().B.l:'.. .\l.('.. r\l.l’.. who attended
with Mrs. Sliarples. and was‘ accom-
panied by our vice-president. Ship-
niate Alderman Hasted. .l.P.. Deputy
Mayor of Stilton and (Tlteani. the
Deputy M:t)'(tt'c.\s. Mrs. llasted was
also present. Both Mrs. Sharples and
.\lrs. Hasted were presented with
bouquets.
 
' —-it\I()iltit-I R.N.A. Nilzwsitix A ‘
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We had :i full house with l-H ship-
mates from visiting branches. besides
our guests from Chczim social club
and our own members, the bar was
open until ll.3tl. This was a very
successful and enjoyable evening and
we sincerely hope all our visitors en-
joyed themselves.

We at Cheam thank you all for
coating :ilong—it is your grand sup-
port which helps to make the evening
a success.

The branch now look forward to
June l-3. l‘l5‘.l. when we shall celebrate
otir 2I.st :inniver.s:iry. by
parade and drutitltezul se.-vice

l)aites l_.ine, .\'.W.7,lhel't_v stint in small eliaiige-~—tow:irils through the service otir own standard
the proposed ()Id People's Home for was carried to the altar by Sliipmatc

l

the war. Visiting standards were re-|
ceived in the sanc_tiiary at the bcgiit-I
trig oi" the service. and hall’-vvay

(i. Seanian. with his escorts Vlfarncr l
and ll. Seaman, tor the dedication. 1

___- __-____ q
STEADY SAILING AT CH-EIAM & WORCESTER

thanksgiving. followed by another of
our grand social evenings. and look
forward to your great support once
again. We can assure yoti now you
will not be treated to a route march..
Twenty minutes is our target. at the}
outside. probably less. we don't be-i
lieve in wearing out the old 'uiis lirst.=

Make a note of this date. thereby
avoiding a clash of dates with other
branches who may be deciding to
hold tli:i.llC.Illt3nS.

Our next big social event will be‘
:iss‘ociation parade and reunion in
October. it‘ it's anything like last year
at l-'c.stisal Hall it's going to be worth
going to.

The branch has been able to come
to the as'sist:ince of another ex-Naval
man. who though not a memberof otir
Assoeiatioit was helped like any other
old comrade who needed a leg up.

We at Chcam try to live tip to our
Assoeiatioii motto, “Loyalty. Unity.
Patriotism and Comradeship." Alas I
feel that our motto is not publicised
enough. it seems to have fallen into
the background. I would like to see
our national council have suitable
scrolls made for framing incorporat-
ing our motto and crest. These could
be hung in messes to remind us what
we really stand for.

All for :his month shiptnates. Best

 

having J!\\ls’llcs‘ to all branches from us :it
of (‘lieant H. C. P. CUE.
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_

_\'. lea was served in
the local ( oru ll: l.

trlan!  
  

 

  
 

 i-with MAXLuz
. . . the grc;ite.st-ever way
to shave! No brush, no
fuss . . . just press the
Aerosol button and
smoothon that rich, cool
foam. Your raror 'usi
glides away those \\‘ is-
kers. (ict Lazysltavc rightaway‘!

A .

lil0ll‘l’llS& I0lll'll5OF
SUPERBSMAVINGFOR ONLY

see the secretary as soon as piusilile.
1 So you can .stand by. Dover -we
{will look you rip; also R;imsg:ite.tli“mo 

FA
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Mediterranean Sports Letter

Italians win football match
with temperature 75 degrees

‘HE troubles at the eastern end of the Mediterranean have seriously
curtailed the Fleet sporting activities. in particular the Fleet regatta, but

despite the absence of the ships from Malta it has been possible to continue
with the cricket and water polo leagues by taking every opportunity of the
ships‘ return no matter how brief their stay has been. with the result that we
are now getting some idea of the relative strength of the various ships and
units.

Additionally. to meet the wishes of
a visiting ltaliansquadron. a Medi-
terranean Fleet soccer team was pro-
duced at very short notice and, despite
their lack of practice. ptit. tip a credit-
able showing. The game was played
in the early evening to avoid the in-
tense heat of the day. but even so,
the tenipcraturc throughout the match
did not drop below about 75 degrees
in the shade. The Fleet team had
many cltatigcs from that which last
played in April, our remaining stal-
warts being l..li.M. Ware (captain
:ind centre half) and l\l.l3. Robinson
(inside right). The game produced
sonic good open football on both
sides with the Italians tending to have
:r litllt: more of the b:ill and they won
by 3— 2. I think there were few. if any.

Royal Navy Team
becomes Nova
Scotia Soccer

Champions
'l"lll-I ('aptain of the Sixth Sub-

nuirine Squadron which. com-
posed mainly of Royal Navy

is based on Halifax,
Nova Scotia. has reported to the
Mag (Itliccr. Submarines. at Gos-
port. that the squadron is now the
Nova Scotia and Mttritittte soccer
champions.

‘Hie tearii will shortly play in the
semi-final for the All Canada Cup
in either Montreal or Toronto.

Royal Navy soccer enthusiasts,
particularly those with suhmariner
connections, heartily congratulate
the squadron and wish the team
the very best of good luck in their
clftirts.

personnel.

   
  MW

 
spectators who were not pleased to see
the Italian team come out on top after
a match which. considering the time of
year. had produced a mttch higher
standard of football than many had
expected.

Cricket
in the Group I League. the In-

shore lilolillahave won the five games
they have played and the dockyard.
ll..\l.S. l-‘alcon and ll..'vt.S. Ranpura
have only lost one match to date. It
is still too early. liowcver, to forecast
the result of this league as (he ship
movcriients of the lnsliorc Flotilla are
such that it is quite possible for
several of their stars to be away from
Malta when their needle games with
H.l\l.S. Falcon and the dockyard are
played. At the other etid of the scale.
we have Royal Naval Hospital. llighi.
who to date have only been awarded
one niatcii. and that a walkovcr.

Water Polo
ln the Group I a very tough battle

is rlcvcloping between ll..\t.S. Plioc-
nicia and ll.!\l.S. St. Angelo. To tlatr:
both tcanis have won livc matclics
with H..\‘l.S. St. Angelo losing a match
against ll.M.S. Phoctiicia and I-l.M.S.
Phoenicia drawing with ll..\t.S.
l-'alcon. l-l.M.S. Angelo who have
Mcruv./.i as one of their players. at
present with the Maltese team at tile
liuipirc (Barnes. were a little sliakcn
by their 3 ——'.’ defeat by ll.M.S. Plioc-
mcia but look forward to their return
match with tiiucli cttlltttsiasm.

ln Group ll l.eague. H.M.S.
llcrniutla are so far undefeated in live
ganies but were given a good run for
their money by the Inshore Flotilla
who so far have only lost this match
in four games played. The remaining
teanis in this league have been very
riiticli affected by ships movements
and we have still to see what ll.M.S.
Sheflield. the 6tl\ Destroyer Squadron
and the Amphibious Warfare
Squadron cart do.

EMI 65
Nice . ..

 
  
  
   

 
  

It is only natural that in the
course of fifty years we should
fully understand the require-
ments of those who serve in
ships and on shore.
High-grade materials are used
by skilled craftsmen in making
the fine Civilian and Uniform
clothes for which we are
renowned.
Our service is at your disposal

. . . we shall be delighted
to hear from you.

Good clothes are made by

FLEMINGS I

of PORTSMOUTH
ClVlLlAN AND NAVAL TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS

Local Branches:
Royal Sailors’ Home, I] EDINBURGH fl|]_ TrafalgarServices Club

Queen Street PlllllSMlll|lll Edinburgh Road
Head Offices:

HAY STREET
Phone: Pornmouth 1615i (Nine!)

and PORTLAND STREET, PORTSMOUTH
Grams: “Navtergc ' Portsmouth

Branches at Devonport. Chatham. We mouth. DunlfifmllflfltNI"-‘O
l-l.M.S. Mercury. H.M. . Gamecock 

"l'ou'vc fl(.'l'Il three days um! niylils
prriltliirg that wiiuluu-"

 

Anniversaries
COhlPll.El) by. and printed with

permission of, Commander W. ll.
Rowbotham, Royal Navy.

((‘urrrrIr'un.r.—-In August Lime: /lue. R. l9l7.
for .'i‘onnrr n-ml Ilumit-r. Aug. lll. NI‘). Cum-
mumfrr llulurm In-Imir.-rrl to C.M.ll. JIILIJ.
.-lug. 2l. Iur H00 rrurl I900.)

September 2. ltl0l—— Capitulation, of
Alexandria to forces under Aduiiral

~Lurd Keith (l-oudroyant).
September 2. l807——llornb:irdmcnt

of Copenhagen under Adtiiiral James
Gambier (Prince of Wales). 70 Danish
ships surrendered.

September 2, I9l8—V.C. T/Cdr.
D. M. W. Beak. R.N.V.R. Drake Bu.
R.N.l). France.

September .1.
against Germany.

September 3, l9.'l9~~Aiax captured
German Olinda in the Plate area.

September 5. l800—Capitulalion of
Malta to Major-General llcnry l’igot
after blockade.

September 5. l864—Allied Squadron
under Vice-Admiral Sir Augustus
Kuper (Euryalus) destroyed Japanese
batteries at entrance to Shimonosekr
Kaikyo.

Scpteiiibcr 6. I864 —V.Cs. Midship-
man I). (i. lloycs; 1'. Pride. Captain
of the Aftcrguard; W. Seeley. ordinary
seantan (all of Euryalus).

September 6. l898—V.C. Surgeon
\V. J. Maillard (l{a'1.ard).' Insurnzction
at Candia, Crete.

September 9th. l943—S:ilernoland-
ing. Abdiel sunk by mine oil Taranto.

September ll. I809-—l)iana cap-
tured Dutch Zelier. oil‘ Menadu.
Celebes.

September 13. 1759-Capture of
Quebec by Vice-Adniiral Saunders
(Neptune) and Major~(icncr:il James
Wolfe.

September I4. l9l4—Carnianiasank
German Cap Trafalgar oil Trinidad
Island. South Atlantic.

September I4. 1942 -— Coventry
damaged by aircraft oil ’l'obruk and
sunk by Zulu. Zulu stink by aircraft.
Sikh sunk by shore batteries ,al
'l‘obrulr.

September l6. I195-Capture of the
Cape of Good Hope by Vice-Admiral
Sir George Elphinstonc (Monarch)
and General Alurcd Clarke.

September I7. I939-Courageous
sunk by U29 in SW. Approaches.

I939——War declared

September 18. 'l708-Capturc of
Mitiorca.

September I8, l855-V.C. Licul.
G. l-‘. Day (Rccruit).‘

September 20. I‘)-8?.-—Soni:ili tor-
pcrlocd (stink while being towed by
Ashanti on September 24, I942).

September 22. l9l-l — Aboukir.
Srcssy and Hague sunk by (icrman

.9.
September 22, l9-t3—Attack by

midget submarine on 'l‘irpit7. in Allen
l-‘iortl. V.Cs. Licul. B. C. G. Place
(X7). Lieut. D. Cameron, R.N.R. (X6).

September 26. I580-—Return of
Francis Drake (Golden Hind. Cate.
Pelican) from circumnavigating the
globe.

September 27. l94l—Upright sank
Italian T.B. Albatross.

September ‘.18. 1652 — Admiral
Robert Blake (Resolution) defeated
Dutch Fleet oil‘ the Kentish Knock.

September 28, l9l5—Adv:ince on
Kut-al Amara vessels Comet. Shaitan.
Sumana. V.C. Lieut.~Cdr. C.
Cooksort (Comet).

" September 29, l‘758—Birth ofii Neisbn.

 F‘. '

War time casualty raised  

Because of theiabscnccof tides these two craft took on and disposed of ballast

  

 4
to give liftrfur the raising of P36, sunk during a war-titiie air raid on Malta

H.M. S/M P.36 SALVAGEDAT
MALTA

l.‘\'Tl'IF.N years after she was stink in an air raid in l.a7.-irelto Creek. Malta.
" ll..\l. submarine l’.36 has been brought to the surface. The work of
raising her 650-ton hull. which lay on a ll'.|l’l’t)W shelf between 70 and 80 feel
of water. has been under the supervision of Mr. I’. l-'. I-‘It-tt. ().ll.l-1.. Senior
Stilvage ()t'ticer in .\lalt:i. who was l’l‘.‘i‘ptlllSll)lCfor clearing the wrecks left by
the l-Zgyptirins in the Port Said approaches of the Suez Canal in I956.

'l‘lie ptissiltilily of her salvage was
invcstigatetl soon after her loss in
April. l‘)-$2. but it was then realised
that this would he a full scale opera-
tion. which was inipossiblc to under-
take at that tiriie. For many ‘years
afterw-;ird.~'. her position was marked
by a faint slick of diesel oil from her
fuel tanks and an occasional stream of
air bubbles‘.

The raising of the l’..'i(i has been
accoriiplislictl with the aid of special
lifting craft. which normally use the
ebb and How of the title to assist their
task. With the absence of any tidal
rtiovcmcnl in the Mcditcrraiican. how-
ever. the lift of the l’.3(i was brought
about by the taking on and discharge
of ballast by the two craft.

Work started at the beginning of
July with the wreck slung in a cradle
of heavy wires between two lifting
craft and by the end of that month
l9 separate lifts li:id been undertaken
in the course of the operation. She
is now on the surface for towing otit
of harbour.

It was in January. 10-82. that the
l’.36 joined the l0tli Submarine
Flotilla. a month or so after her com-
pletion at Vickcrs-Armstrongs Ltd..
llarrow-in-Furness.

Under the comniarid of l.ieiit. l-I. N.
lidriionds, R.N.. she carried out
patrols during Jaiiuary, February and
March. On one of these she dariizigcd
an Italian destroyer. one of several
escorting two cruisers south of
Mcssina Straits. In the Sltlt\I.‘ql.IL‘tll.
counlcratlzick. the l’.3(i counted 225
depth charges exploding around her.

On April l. I9-l2. she was lying
at her berth close to the l.a1.'iretlo
during one of the heavy air raitbr
of that tiriic. when a bomb falling
nearby holed her ball-.ist tanks and
hull in inuriy places. As the crew
had lieen ordered to take shelter
ashore. there were fortunately no
casualties.
livery clfort was made to try to

keep her afloat and wires were even
passed to the piers of the Lazaretto
arclics to stop her from licclirig over.
bill they had to be cut when it was
seen that the weight of the submarine
would cause the arches to collapse. It
was then that the l’.36‘s Coriimanding
Oilicer. Licul. lidtrionds. was heard
to say that it ivas b:id enough losing
one subriiaritir: witliour being sued for
destroying an ancient monument as
well. Shortly after the wires were re-
moved the l'.3(i rolled over and sank.

A girl in t‘t'¢'r_\' port can. at best. prove little more than a

diminishing assct—cvcn to the most resourceful sailor. The
time comes when those who care for their future wish to
husband their resources. and a Pearl lindov.-nicrit Assurance is
ideal for doing this since it not only provides you with a
definite cash stint at a dciinite tinie, brrt also affords immediate
protection for your wife and family.

In co-operation with the Admiralty. who coriiniend this
prudent forrii of saving. it has been arranged that serving
ratings and Royal Marine other ranks can pay their preriiiums
monthlyunder the naval allotment scheme.

For full details fill in and forward the attached coupon
without delay.

Face the future with
P L GSSUPBHOG

Name._

Address

 
N.N W53

24 rump only if
‘ envelope unsealed ......Dd(EOf Blflfl___.:.j__. '

l
l
lI
I

To PEARL ASSURANCE Co. Ltd" High Holboro. W.C.l
lthould like. without zornrnittingrmyrell in any way to have full
plrticulln of your ENDOWHEN ASSURANCE.
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\'ACA.\'l'. ll.-itlci_ large own kitchen, suit
('.l'.0. Adults only: IIVO hedmitiru-runmi. mi:
of Itlteticn.—.\lrs. Turns. 2 Wihuri (Ziiwc.Souxhiea.
V\'A1‘l-IRLOt.'l\'ll.u-2.Country (lint llrun-c in
exlenuve Iruui-idi_ close Southsca and Nani
Eiitabli-hmcnrs. — "I-‘ar End." Guest llou\_.f. ‘I
Oiieeniu Road_ watcrlouiille. llanu. |el.:
\\'atctloo\illc J2-$2.

MISCELLANEOUS
AJAX Radio-controlled Taxis. 24-hour sen lcc.~
‘|‘i:l.: Purhnlouth 3533;’-I ttuo Il¢K'\J.
EJ9. will those awarded the St. ticorirc Chou
plcau: eummnmcatc with the iindcrrnenlioncdwith a new to :i ri:iiniuri.——A. l. R._ King tl:.l'vI.
mo 37 Calltin Grove Road, Norwich. Nillliill.
HOUSE ‘PURCIIASE with I~.‘r:dimmcnt Aunt’-
anec cruuroi SECURITY. Loans up to too”.
advanced. Special scheme very uiitabte to naulfiwl ani.n.—l-‘or dctalls writ: no: no "Nan

en

FOR SALE
PRIOR E GRAINGER

20 LANDPORT TERRACE. PDRTSMOUTII.
'l'cl.: Iblbl & ‘lfloo

and at21 SHIP STREET, IIRIGIITON
Bminm Menu and Si_x-claim Stock Valilen
to in: Grocery. on Licence. Conlceiionciy,tobacco. Stationery and Ilantiuare Trades

lllt_"»ll-C_LA_SS _Ct)NFl~ICl‘lt)NER\’. TOBACCOAN!) II Eh. boiillwia. \i\'cll-culitpncd incl.-upshop and stu:krmvm.. Taltinia avcrari: (Ilia) p.w.Loni: lcaxc at low rental in [I20 p.a. l'ri.¢_ m.cl-ulinii ¢‘¢ll1IDnt<nt._12.-I00; .\.:I.V.\’ILl..’\GI-I .S‘I'I)Rl'.S. MaIn_ruad position kw
lnlItc'.\ tioi-is Purlmxlulh. bpaeiuin shop andciiniliirtahlc home. 2 bcdrivoiir. 2 reception,lvatliioom ar._d w.s‘.: lakinics averaite £230 viccltly.Pm-c including lrechuld. £3.22 a..I.v.GROCERY AND l’ltt.)\'lslt>.\.\i Ne of Wight.l’I[\J(‘l pmltion. lzxpcrlmely equipped
.\ rs -e an acc¢\mn'ti)dation- beam.

_ ., . . .lounitc. bathroom. kitchen. etc. 1‘aaii-as at:-Iiiii - ""'°“‘ °"““""“-
tiw wctkly. Price, inciuiiim llcchold. 14.75». Ind IMGGAGI-Iitoied inuved packed. Ihlppod.—Whtrc & Co.

liousuiow EFT!-JCIS

North End Junction. Punmuulh. Phone

. . .
uoitivmc iwnsitnv (I In: -imi“"0 ‘M :'£d‘‘rAs:RlI’P‘’'‘I‘" I""‘_""'"‘l' terms only. at the rcideniiinlfiniilvermsll Club""Q'l\':lccpc1;.€fl¢)goi ‘in, ’’ 7'};'.‘’6‘'{‘,.:’‘ ‘r-£"'K°‘ lot children.—ll Grove Road, llavrant.B"; 63 "Nm, ,,',"- °“‘ - - “‘ “~“ NEW man and wiivit cum contemplatedcvu."

Pup,“-Ian? Accmmomnos .i....1112...f7:l§iL‘IL°"l'.I1il?.’I.'l§“‘.1...i§‘.‘f"‘i’?i¥:‘~i!.'i.'."i.‘.;.‘i
"""’“ "‘ -0” "“’ "“" ‘“““- 55"“ I“! xulnctintion and "near-cost" meals. llniv:lcrrcd._—Phonc t'ortii-noulh 2-l2l!l {or details}and :ippoinlrnent to view,
I-'l»'l.l.Y I-‘UIINISIIED I-‘LATLFT|'3. nun Ht-\‘ht'I“. Vacancies one to \II months. from 2 ms.wecllv. Hill £2 ll'k.; no childrcn..—.1ll Shann-NII)‘ Road. Soiiilnea tupausitc Queen‘. llotcll.
Sl-'l'I'IRIOR .\lAlS(lNl'ITT'|'Z. Soulhsca (mil\ilriiir.ilty_hirimtl; 3 Ivcdriiumi, all I'l<)l and coldl‘.l\lI|\_ utlingldiiiiiig-tinini_ l.ileIicn.hic.i‘sl'a\t
1.».-iii. Toilet. baihmuni. Cuthtant ho: vlatcrI“-'|'\I\iCd; titan: S;-ptcnihcr 7: 5-‘) mini
. ten‘ per wee .— lo: . i, 62 " '.ny .\'c\u."

, , . __ , , ,,surrnloit i-1.A11.r:rs. aura.-cni Sflulll rmuc- “"”“""‘" "°""“"”"‘‘*3 N" "‘“"
\Il’IHIL‘‘double. lirlly .v.-n-i.:ed_ tuyimtk-d and WISH IN\'l-'.h‘I.Vtl£N'l' rncam luture .\<i.1ll|l)'miiippcd. Iiflfin. co.iLcn_ not u.;i¢r,_3 |:i.,,¢,,;, fur )‘\)ul'V.‘ii andjur lainilv. Attractive SpecialRoad. Souihsca 'l'cl.: 2|?-22. ..‘iCIKlI'It.'s are available tor the Royal Navy and
-mo I-'UlI.\'lSll|vZI) itoims. UK‘ of ts-..-hen"“”" """"°‘ “"" """"”‘ "“""“ "““

intcri.~lted_ plcavc unite, "Gourmet." 30 South-
wea Terrace. Southxea.

' UNIQUE‘. OPPORTUNITY to acquire interest
in important “Children,'a Corner" development
at vicll-ltnown South Cti.'I\l resort. Corpor.itiort
law and Planning Apprtival lur seaside play-ground. model \iIl.‘l|tC_ pct‘: mu. donkey rides.
tuck shop, aide shows. cte. All-yi::ir~round;bu\iiic\\ in addition to high .~c.iuiii.il llhillyfi."Architect pianni.-d. Capital require-.I [L500 tu

-£1,500. Manaiti.-rial post suitable retired olliccr
  

. . .
1 lurmailonon lntutlhct oi Pfl|Dcflv_Fiilnilurc.iiiil hathiiirim. [2 5\. Oil. rnelu\ ie. N! .

"I
' *

- ' I.liililicn. Mn. Young, 36 I.u\!lIl Road. i i1¢'(i.l.(:i;ci‘on'u,;i;mi.'ttnpiiur, I’urtsiiiuulIi_ "_\'Iyy _\'¢._\."
    

 
 
 

DEVELOPMENTS
(PORTSMOUTH)  CJC LTD

Careers in Engineering Company for ex-RoyalNavy skilled craftsmen as Fitters, Turners,Milling machinists, etc. Good working con-
ditions and rates of pay in new factory.
Apply Personnel Officer-

ctc DEVELOPMENTS (Portsmouth) LTD.
Fitzherbert Road, Farlington. PORTSMOUTH

TECI-INICCIANS l
required by l

THE ATOMIC WEAONS RESEARCH ESTABLISHMENT :

ALDERMASTON.BERKSHIRE '9
t Post it Rel. .‘.llU|,2ti:‘).‘I n .l\\i\t with the planning i'el:ileilin the Zt\siII'llI\I_\
‘ and wiring of complex electronic equipments and the iii:iiiul‘;ielure of awide variety of low power tratlsforniers to l'€»C.S. Sliilltlilltli.

The duties will inelittle the miiiiitenziiice of technical liaison with work-
shops and co-operation with non-technical stall responsible for works order
control.

A rccogiiisetl apprenticeship in an appropriate field or equivalentapproved training is -rcquireil. Knowledge of the range of nititerials and
conlpoilenls used and the processes involved in the nlaniifacltlreof equip-

.
incm to Service staiidards is cssciitiiil. Possession of an O.N.C. l_iiiceh:inieal .

or electrical) or equivalent qualilieailionsis desirable. '

Post 2 (Ref. 2006/265).To he responsible for the supervision of Industrial I

stall’ engaged in the installation. repair aild overhaul of mechzinictil plain Iantl services‘. including the operation of a planned nl:lIllIl:l'I;ll1(.‘L'system. :
A recognisetl engineering apprenticeship is required. Experience on I

iiiechaitieal services :ind plant such as hot water and steam heating syslcnis. ?
ventilation plants. domestic services‘ and ziutomalie control»; will he an

.
;ttlv:iiitage. Possession of ()..\‘.('. or equivalent qtizililietilioiiis highly desii'-

.:ible.'l'heappointment carries a liabilityfor shift work.
S.A\I..-\RY: [755 (at age 28 or over) - £875 p.a.
Contributory Siipcranniiation Scheme. A house or .'lS5I\‘Iillll:c towards

,legal C.'<|'3t.'tl.\‘tt'~’ on house purchase will becomeavailable for lll:ll'l'iCtIollicers 5
living beyonddaily travelliitg ilislziiice. ;

i’OS'l'CARl)Sfor application forms to the Senior Recruitment Ollieer :it
above address.

Plerise quote appropriate reference number.

 

The Welfare Committee of
RN. Barracks. Portsmouth.
own and operate two luxury
38 seater coaches.

These vehicles are available for
the use of all officers. ratings and
wrcns and their guests. tor:
* SOCIAL OUTINGS
* THEATRE 8: ICE SHOWS~~

LONDON. BRIGHTON, ETG.
* SPORTS FIXTURES
* EVENING TRIPS

£'rc.. ETG.
For iurthcr information please

telephone Dockyard 72l8S or
write to the Wellarc Secretary.
Canteen Block. R.N. Barracks.
Portsmouth.

lust my what you want and the
rest will be arranged for var).
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'llIlZ ()\‘I°ZR-\l\' (‘.l.l7l|. for children ITKI-we
ll£I1I'flI\ are zivuiv. l‘ull (H-‘THC iallcn tor long
and short |’K'l'liV\I\. (‘hildrt-n aiirndinit bi-ardina
rehool. Int all bI\IltL‘l)\.--.\|l.\. Jchollcld. ll
Giuic Road. llarant.

SITUATIONS VACANT
APPRHNTICE SCIIOOL
STAIT‘ l!\’hTRL'Cl'()R
IL'.\‘l’I‘lN .& ll0l.\\l'l l.l'lI._

A
lI'II‘llIN-

Ineed an .1ddiii.m in the -rail ruin: lnttructintl
-in I‘a\7.‘>IilIinR and tenant niael-iininir in the
‘.\llDfl'nllC¢ Department. Scriicc trade traininit
and later inwtnietimt eapericnee._ntittictilarlyor

3 apprentice boy: or N.-itiun.il .\-cni-cc men. eaten-iilill; lnndairicnial Lnowlcdre ot loiiiinit. hcat
: treatment and electric Ulfkilnfl an IIJVIMIRC.
' There could N: ounniderahlc sen lotIadianeentenr Ihonlr tor the man with this
experience and mod nth-M-ial uiiallticl.Applications should be forwarded to theManager. lnduttnai ltclaiiom Dent.
(;0.\l.\lANDl-ZR required NIGERIANP )l~.RAl. Gl)\'lmNlvIl-‘..\‘“l' or service with
Nit :RlAN NAVY on contract law three tour:at l2v'2.t months in tint: |l|\llh\‘l.'. Salary. includ-lnx lridueernt-tit Addition. in sale (2.061 to£_2.lJo a year. Gfllnllv at nit: oi (I30 I year.I-ire usual:-I (pr outer and wife. Aniaianee
towards children} passages and :rant_ up to (I50annually tor maintenance in U.K. Liberal leave
on lull salary. (‘hi-ididatea_ must have held the
rank ot Corni-nandrr ol‘ l.ieut.-(fonimaiidcr iii.)
in the Ron! b_lIV)'. and preferably have had
doeluard experience. -— Write to the CrownAitcnt-, .1 Millbank. London. S,\\'.l. Stan: arc.
name in blocs; lcttcn, tull oiialitlcauom and ex-
pctiencc and quote MIAISUIUZINAE.

 

 

l (ll-1-'!Cl-IRS required by NIGERIAN I-‘F.Dl£RJ\l.l(i_tl\'_l.RNMh.\'I' tor service with NIGI-LRIAN,.\A\ Y -in contract tor loiir tilun ol I2/‘.'A
monih. in Ill\l imtanee. (afllutly at rate olrrltiil-tl.‘tl a year. tlutlit Allimanec up to ((-0.
he: Ea‘-fires to; tltliccr andnaile. I\\\i\t.-inec
rmnat s e i nu DJ\\3lC.\ a grant no to
Llso annually for rnairitcnaiice in l'.K. Liberal
teaie _-in lull \al_ary._ Comnicrtcing _sal.|ric1according in qualiricatioiu and uneiicncc in
wales (which include inducement Addition) elven
bcliwi I

(‘.t‘.\‘.\'l£R\’ r)l~'t=lC'l':R .\t.|lt,'-L-lx7x_'.\'AE).-
, ll.-:04. ri-tux in i;l.iNo a year. thndidatexshould

have hcid the rank or Lieutenant, R.N. or above.
and he \|9(t.'IlII“din (iunnerv or have held the
rank oi Sub-l.iciiir-runt ISD). (G) and hold a
\\'.itch-Lccninit -tcrtxlleate.

1tlRPI.I)ll .\NT|-SIJIIMARINE ('.lFFI(‘l-ZR
(.\I3Il.-H87‘l_‘.\'.\I:l.——£l.4i.H_ lI\II'IK to £1,894’!
a year. (‘andid.itc\ should hate held the tank
oi I ieuten.\nI_ RN, or ahote. and be specialised
in ‘l'..'\..\. or line held the ranl. ol Suh-
I.ls.'l.IlCI'|.'lI1I lS.l).l tl'.J\.S.l .'Il‘I\I hold a Watch-
kccnmt crititieatc. Seaamnir experience in Anti-
uihntarinc or .\|im:-weeping timik uould he an

I
.

1
l
I aidvantairc.
l Lll;t*l‘l_.\'AN‘I' or l.ll‘.ll'll‘.\'.»\.\'l'-(.‘t).\l-
I .\l.\.\‘l)LR ll.) t.\l1C.‘.‘02l0 N.\I<.i.-—i;l.-A04 iii-
3 IYIR to t.’l.tNh a \-car. Candidate‘ \hoii!d have

held the ra.-ilt ul tieiiimanl. RN. or above. or
.Hiil~-l.i.-utrnant or above thnccial Dutico, and
has: ‘penalised in Izlcctric-ly. Honours Deuce
in l-.li:ctri:.il linrineeiinr -it a rrcoenised unl-
\Cl\II\ umnld be an Id\3III3flL‘.

Write In the Crown Aitcnu. -t .\tilllsani:. Lon-
don. s.\\'.l. state Iec. name in block Ictten_
iuzl qualilieatiiini and eiperiencc and quote the
l€IL‘tL'n\C nurnb-.-r shown-i flll.'lin\lthe post applied
lut.

AIR-(.'U.\‘l)Ill0.‘i'lN(£I)F.\'l(B.\'|*3U
DRAI.‘(3llTS.\l,\N

sL.Vlt)lt. .\.\'l) l!\"l‘lv.lt.'lll-'.l)lATE
required by South Keminitton Enxitseczs.liueniially nncricnccd in Ventilation

_
and

‘
.-..-.«i.i~torncd lo dcaiitnjith minimum iupervnion:

'D€llII.IlI\'nl and penuonahlc position with lint-
elau \IIiIl\' and pnnnceti tor lllhl pcnon.Writ-:_ in eunlidencc. xnrnir lull details qualifi-
\'.IIl4‘.'}\, mu cnipl-i)cr\_ axe and salary. lo:

lll.lS IKl;.\'SI.\'(‘i'l'Il.\') I.|'l).,
Kl-.\l)ltlCK l'L.\Ct‘.i lti.\'l)t).\'. S.‘-\‘.'I

.\s\l\I \.\I l)l'.\T.l.l)I'.\IF..\'I‘ EN(iI.\'F.l‘IR$
. .\{'|‘i.c.Il'<‘l‘.\ ,uc i."nil\‘J tn: \:..'.1r.ci;\ in the new: i.II\‘.‘.IIIlllC\ ul the

E l'l;('|lNlC.\l. l..\‘Gl.\‘l;l.Ri.\'(i l)l\‘l$l0.\‘
oi

Till. .\llilAL llt)X Cl).\II':\NY IJMITEI)
\ilI|Jltd at Burcham Wood. near Hamel. lot
Am-i.mi l)cu::-inmcnt Iinainccrs.

yrlllly trained litters and uirncrs uith experience
. ot operaiim ii-iachincry are required. They should
‘have at least t)_.\'.(‘. in engineering or be pre-
‘

pared in -iinlr for this.
1‘llie \3c‘.1fl-.‘ic\ will appfli partinilarlv to ex-
? l:.R..-\.\. who hate pau.-cl educationally for
Warrant Ulbcct-. The null. vull he Iaricd and
Il'll!‘lL‘\lIll)?_Iilh iii»-sd and 2’l\Ill't.‘\\i\CprmpccliFin.‘ -mint-te candidates.

,\p;1li..itio.".( «hotild I‘C .'|t.Idlt.'\\CI] to:l Stall I)i\i-ion_
[ llll’. .\tt.‘l'.\l. not-t Co, l.TD..

J‘: ilakcr Sim.-r_ \\'.l_
uiaiimit rclcrcncc Tlil) 5

(Hill-Ill (.'LA.\'.‘ill'lI".l) .\l)\'l*IRTI.‘iE.\fl:Z-.\'l'§
0.\' [Hill lb
  

A.\‘SI.5TANT_l)lI‘.Sl*Il.El.l2(.‘I'Rl(7 \n‘(‘ll\\’IC
required Ily I'AI.Kl.ANI) ISI.J\.\'l)$ (i(l\’I-.RN-Mi-1.\"l" for service in South (ieonria in South
Atlantic tlcvnn lor one turn’ ui 2-t montm intint imtanec. salary, acmrdin: to are. in wait:U10. nun: to ($49 per year. FREE. BOARDAND I.(Il)Gi.N'6._I-rcc panaaex. Liberal leave onlull salary. Candidates must be able to reptileand rnainialn dirxcl-cleeine tA.C.l er.-neiaton up
in '25 kw, and to servin: electrical eqiiipmcnt.—write to the Crown: Aacnn. 4 Milli-anli. London.::.W_.l. .'i_tale are. tame in block lctlcn, lullI-II.IJIIns‘DI'n\ and cxpciierxc. and quote.\I2Cf-82-130.-‘NAIL.

WILDT &
 
  

 ENGINEERS

PLUMBING l)l~L‘ilG.Vl'Zll*l)R \l'(.'illh\l \V
EOTII l.\"I'lIR.\IEDI.<\'l'II i\.\‘l) M .\ltlR

ri:u||*“'° hv \Vc\t I-ind fniiinccn.
.\li.ist be capable at preparinit dclilllrd :cI|L'rn':\
with and without .\uperriuun_ 5-il.u vietl.Pension scheme and pleatant diauinii utl'i.n,Good salaries aceurdinit to .'ii~i:.iie\, uizli

erecllcnt prmpecb.
Write in C0¢|«I'ldfl¥€.I.ILItin|axe. auaIifie;it..-in

and tun dctaih past cnmleicn.
ELLIS (KKNSINGTONI I.l.‘\Il'III).

KENl)RIC!\' l'l..\('lI.S.\\‘.‘

co.tin.
GILLETT WORKS, GREAT BOOKHAM, SURREY

; Ilave Vacancies
for

SKILLED ELEGTRIGAL
AND MEGIIANIOAL
RADAR FITTEBS

* Good rates of pay. * Congenial and pleasant
working conditions ‘k Pension scheme after quali-
fying perlod. ‘Ir Excellent Canteen. ‘A’ Train and
bus service adjacent to factory. ‘k Assisted travel
allowance.

Apply in person or in writing to Personnel Manager
at the above address

House purchase
A simple way to raise the initial deposit money
required. for buying your own house. Make out It
monthly allotment for the purchase of TENTH ISSUE
NATIONAL savnvcs CERTIFICATES.Here are some exam-
ples of how your money grows by the purchase (by
allotment) of

tilt“ NATIIINAI. SAVINGS.
\lE GERTIFIGATES

£2 ss You will have bought
ceriltlcates which
cost

 

  

£8!

 
 

and willnowbewortli
about

 You will have tioughl
certitleales which
cost u. u. 

 
 

and will now beworlli
about

You will have bought
certificates which

and will now liewortli
about 

 

£82 I65 £l I0 8s

£|424s £l89l2s £237 £28485

.
£l39 £252

£207 £276

PURCHASE PRICE
IS .

I £3 5:5 55

£I89

£l93-ls

£225

£|08

  
  
   

 
 

  

  533! I65

The interest earned on your Savings Certificates is free of Im-oiiir.- ‘

Tax and does not have to be tlcelttred for Income Tax pui'1;o:ii.~s.
Savings Cor-tiflentes are state gun:-iintizm .

lsstird W Il..U. "'0H.'t'5 S..'l.'2l."a" I.'~,'-' L’ -:i.!~':. 
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Hattie Air Command Sports News
 

NAVY NI’-‘.WS

SUCCESSFUL TRIALS DESPITE NO
SWIMMING BATH IN

AIR COMMAND
(‘HE Home Air Command swipi-

ming trials were held on July 21,
at Pitt Street. to select individuals for
the Royal Navy swimnting champion-
ships held at lI.M.S. Ganges on July
23 and 24.

Little new talent catne ‘to light at
the trials which. since there isn't one
swiinming bath in the whole of Air
Coniinand. was not to be wondered at.
Ilowever, l’.O. llayes (Arhroath) is
to he coiigratttlatetl on achieving a
new 440 yards freestyle record in a
time of 5 minutes ti seconds. Not
s:iti.~.tictl with breaking one record.
l'.(). ll:tyc.\' went on to do the 330
yards I'reest_vle in another record time
of IO minutes 5l.7 seconds at the
Royal Navy chanipioiisltips. (Both
l’L't.‘uI'tl\ are subject to l‘£ll.lllCLlllt)II.)

Placiiigs of Home Air Command
coinpctitors who took part in the
Navy Cllillttplttntilllps were as follows:

-tltl )‘J.\ freestyle, I. l'.O. ll1_\‘c\ (Arbtoatlil;
Int) )J\. lts‘C\l,VlC. 7, I-‘..\t. (Al l(i:qui\lt
([.tI\\lI,‘lllntl.IIlll,'8, NA. llrymri (‘r'eovil'.oit);
ll‘) yd\_ luclt-\trolu:_ -l, l{,l§.:\. 5 Tall:
(II»r.imlv). I00 _\d\_ l\re.i\t-xtritkc, 6, l..r\. llrcw
(l.ee-oii-Suteittt. 221) yds. lrccstylc. 2, l'.0.
,l.I)a‘\ (.\ihr.i.itli); 340 yds. lrcc\t_\'li:_ l, l'.().
II.iye.v. t.\itmuth): .\|".’ltt_|:-lltuttl diving. I.
S.('.l'O, (V) (iillic (. lintonl; tirrn-board
.Imu.:, -t, .'i.C.l’.0, (VJ tmiic (liglintan).

Air Command W.R.N.S. have in-
variably produced a number of keen
swiinmeis who did well to retain
tlte t\’.R.N.S. Inter-Comniand Cop.
Mention should he made of 'I1tird
(ltlicer I-Zarll who won the 100 yards

freestyle and then went on to win
both the spring board and firm boarddiving,

Placings of Home Air Command
W.R.N.S. in the Inter-Command
W.R.N.S. contpeition were as follows:

l0t)_)'d1. frccatylc. l. Third Ollicrr I-Lirll(Ycovittun), 3. Wren Julctl‘ (Ycoviltonl;tvbl ydx. luck-stroke, ‘_', Wren Casey (Lt-c.un.Salem). 6, Tliird Olliccr liarll (Ycoviltonl;66}
ydt. tircasmirukc t_ t..!Wrcn Adarin (I-i,:Iin-
ton). J, \Vrcrt May (i\lvl-utxiitelil; one-length‘print. I, I..IWrcn (in-ulcy (Arhroath). -t,

‘rein Casey (l.cc-on-bolentl; 220 yd‘, free-
" (§)LI)TMI4?tLS“

FOR NAVY
SPORTSMAN

SINCE LASI‘ appearing in NAVY
Nt-'.\v.~i as “Sportsinan of the Month,"
Surg. Lieut. J. I). Wrigliton has added
further honours to the many he has
already earned.

In tlte matcli_ Combined Services v.
Antatettr Athletic Association and
Universities Athletic Union, he coit-
vincingly won the 440 yards in a new
Navy record time of 48.4 see. This
match took place on August to at
Uxhridgc, He then went to Stockholm
for the European (iantcs and site-
ceeded in gaining two gold medals, one
in the 400 metres and the other as it
memberof the winning 4 K -100 metres
relay learn.

Lee lletaiiis Inlet’-ServiceGolfTrophy
'l‘llli llonte Air Command golf

meeting was centred at RoyalNaval Air Station llramcote on July
24 aiul 25. This was tlte last of the
annual ntcetings to be held at the
nearby Little Aston Golf Club and
their president and honorary secretary
were dined by the members of the
wardroom mess. H.M.S. Gamecock.
and Home Air Command golfers on
completion of the tournaments.

.
.Winter

_
,0 0 0Activities

I-TIER a most successful summer
season we are now under waywith the winter activities. All details

of tllc forthcoming soccer. rugby and
hockey competitions and trials have
already been ptiblished in Home Air

 

Command Sports Information as
follows:

No. I0-I, .\ttoci.itiun Football. reason
I93‘!/59; No. I05, Association Football, Air
Command Cup. I938; No. I06, Association
Football, Navy C% (ll.A.C. Divisional
Matt-hag t9$8l$9): . I07, Rugby. Klluon
|9.\‘l[59; No. I08, Rugby, Ilambara Trophy.I953; No, I09. Hockey. season I953; I‘_lcr_._Il .Ilayket llall, Ariel Trophy (lI.A.C. Dmatonat
gurncsl.

In addition. all station P.'I‘./sports
ofliccrs now have a list of various
courses for officials and coaches which
they will be pleased to show any
enthusiasts wishing to improve their
games. 

Lieut. I. M. O. Dook of RoyalNaval Air Station Abhotsinch. thanks
to a near perfect second medal round.
won both the scratch and handicaptrophies. the Heliotrope Cup and
Wylie Cup respectively. Surg.~Capt.(D) J. C. Benson. Command dental
surgeon. last year's winner of the
Wylie Cup was this year's runner-upin the scratch competition and Lieut.
Kemp of Royal Naval Air Station
Culdrosc runner-up in the Wylie Cup.The Jacltdaw Ctip which is the inter-
station trophy. was retained by Royal
Naval Air Station Lee-on-Solent. but
only after it hard struggle with RoyalNaval Air Station Bramcotc. It wasonly when the last member of Lee’:
team finished that they could be sureof winning.

The singles points bogey was a
triumph for Royal Naval Air StationBrantcote_ with Cdr. M. E. Mont-
gpmcry just beating his Shipmate
lnst.-Lieut.-Cdr. 0. D. Tole. In the
foursome points bogey competition.Surg.-Capt. (D) Benson with Surg.-
Licut. D. Miller. of Lee. just nosed in
front of Surg.-Cdr. (D) W. S. Turnbull
and Inst.-Lieut.-Cdr. Tale. of Bram-
cote.

Thanks for a most successful meet-iéfiiare again due to the Commanding
oer and wardroom ollicers. H.M.S.

Gamecock and to the ca rain and
members of Little Aston olf Clubfor_t_hc courtesy of the course and club
facilities.
 

A career for YOU
GROWS MORE URGENT EVERY DAY!

What are you going to do when you lease the Service?

style, 1, I..Iwr<n Cumley (Artmuth); sprin-
board. I. Third Otlieor l'.\rll (Ycoviltori); litm-
board diving. I. Tturd Olliecr F.artl (Ycovilton);
medley relay, I. Ilorttc Air Command: team
relay, I. Home Air Command.

COLLINGWOOD
' ‘READY FOR
WINTERSPORTS
OUR last athletic match of the

season was held at home on
Wednesday. .luly 30. when we were
hosts to Daedalus and the R.N.
(Gosport). It was a plt:;LsatIt day. one
of the few we ltave had this suntmer.
which at the end saw its leading
Daedalus by I-19 to I35 points. with
the R.N. (Gosport) scoring 84 points.

A fortnight earlier. on Wednesday..luly 15, six of Col|ingwood's athletes
represented the R.N.. in the Inter-
Service championships at the follow-
ing events:

. '.M. Run (220 and 4 x IIO relay).
.

Dochcrtv (MI) and -H0 hurdles).
.

Arrow (Ill! hurdles).
-I.irut_ llaitey (I20 and -H0 hurdles).

. .\pp. $.I\~)‘Cl’!I (4-30).
nt,.l.ieut. Warren (high jump),

Cricket
Our record for the season is as

follows; played 27; won 8; lost ll:
drawn 7; cancelled (rain) l4.

Winter Sports
Soccer. nigger :tnd hockey trials

were held during the latter half of
July and the first two weeks in
August. in order to have otrr teams
on top line before we go on summer
leave.

 

  II[.l
].
li

Basketball
We are looking forward to the

coming season. having had a few
warming tip games over the past few
months. We found some talent in
which we have great liopes to offset
the loss of oitr “Il" learn. who have
left us to join the air branch at Ariel.

C|J\."a‘ill"|l"J) AI)Vl-ZIl'I'l.‘il'H\ll1Z.'4"I"$
(CON’I‘lNUIZ-D I-‘ROM PAGE IS)

MOTORS
A. IL IIAYTEII SONS fflrtchnletl LTD»

N-I04 l'AI.MER.S'I'0N ROM),
$0U'l'tIsI~ZA

'I'rl.: l'utl.\lI|(IllllI 20939
A Company of the llaytcr Group-

The Austin l'coplc
Tllli WHOLIS NI~.W RANGI‘. OI-‘ ,‘\Uh'l'lNS

ON l)lSl‘l.A\’
I951 M.(i. T.D. Midget. liittcil ahorruek

supercharger, hater, winduuecii
dernistcr. spot and revcrsiiig tighu.
Colour grey. low: mileage

I951 Jupiter Jowctt. M_any extras. rad_io.heater. spotlight and revemnir
lights, over-riders. Colour Polly
blue, beige upholstery . . . . .._._...I949 Austin A40 countryman utility.
Colour green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

I948 Austin 16 h.p. saloon. Colour
green. One owner from new

I948 Lea-Francis shooting brake. Colour
grey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

I949 Austin A40. Reconditioned engine.
I-lrcellent condition, taxed to cad
otycar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

[I85
I939 Standard 12. Colour black. Fitted

radio and dcmiiter U35
IMMEDIATE IIIRE-PURCIIASF. AND

INSURANCE I’.\ClLlTII-'.\i
All arrartgetricnu made for can for export

Are you about to return from abroad? Why
not drop a line and have a car waiting for you,

All arrangements made in a few hours.
Fleet of Hire Can alvo available.

"HAYIERS FOR QUALITY U.'s‘l‘:l) CARS"

 

. . . . . .
£485

£195
£150
£295
£215

  
Have you any prospects? Or are you just hoping something will turn up?

For every day you wait. means it day lost in starting on a new career. For now more than
ever before, It is the qualified man who stands the best chance of obtaining a highly-paid position.

He sure of a sound and satisfying future. by making an
rp   

/Le School .
The Fruit: ol Spccialiaation

‘Ilse School of Accountancy is a Specialist organisation. Whilst our
Ivld of unite in extensive. it is liiniml to Business Careers. In that
fild. The School of Accountancy by the acid tent of Examination
fiaanaa. lzaa loot: lurat its position ol un-auailablc supremacy.

Printed and Published for and on behalfof the Navy Niws Committee by Gale 6: rolden Limited. Aldcnhot

 

uppoiiilnir-rir tiiili siicrras through the School of
Accountancy. Over the past 43 years tens of

thousands of satisfied men have proved it-
they occupy key positions as Managers.

Chief Accountants. Company Secretaries.
Cost Accountants. Auditors.Store Con-
trollers. Dlrectors. throu l1_out Com-nicrcc.Industry.&tIteI'u liescrvtccs.

MORE OPPORTUNITIES
_

Today. with Britain's urgent need to
streamline her industries. there is a greater _d_cmand than ever
for the qualified man—and ntorc opportunities.

Accountancy
3 Regent Ilst-.,

6 Norfolk St..
London. W.C.2.

NAME
ADDRESS..._._‘_

Before you are a day older write for the School's free I00 page
book. Spend an evening with it. Road where the prospects are
brightest~how a Modern llonic-StudyCourse in {4C(‘0llIlldflt'_l',.S'rcn-rarysliip. Cm!Arroulilanry.Managrmml. rIc., can qtizility
you. whileyou are still serving tor that position ofrcspoiistbtlitywliicli will command a salary in civilian life three to four times
greater than you are ever likely to reach
without training. Let your action in
completing this coupon be your first
step to a new and successful career.

FREE!
The School of Accountancy

6 Norfolk Street. Strand. London. W.C.2.
Plrarr srnd nit post free and withoutobligation it copy a/'
your Guide Io Careers, " The Direct Way to succi.-B "

 
 

. 3 Regent llotisc. '

L—Lj;‘;: Z;“::;:”;==—J

September,I958
  "RIZLA-ROLLERS”

can save money and enjoy more
smokes with no wasted tobacco. 12

cituiettes
 
    

 

I2 FOR 3d.
Criimplcncigtirettcpaper and place
on machine as shown. This save!
enough tobacco to make I2 extra
cigarettes at a cost of only 3d.

 .

_...........i.’s.:....f.tv’.-

20 FOR Ed.
Use Rizla I-‘iltcr Tips to make 20
extra cigarettes with every 8:]. box
of I00 tips. Safegards health too by
reducing nicotine and tobaccotars.

 

For "short smokes" placethe Filter’I'ip onetltird distance from machine
end and till the rest with tobacco.

The complete RIZLA OUTFIT
.1.costs only 92d.  

from your tobacconist.

merwwm//use/2/zmwav
JOHN DAVIS(BESPOKE TAII-OBS) LTD

336-338 FRATTON ROAD
PORTSMOUTH

DEVONPOIT
I Cross lllll Vlllaa, Smlre. DEVONPOM’

OFFER

THE ROYAL NAVY

TEL. 24949 TEL. 14949

THE

Highest Standard
C ' '1 ° T 'l '

Every Made-to-Measure Garment Individually Hand-Tailored.
Flnest Quality lOO% All-Wool Materials Used Exclusively.
Any Style or Design executed to Ctisto_mer’s Exact Specification.
All Made-to-Measure Garments Tailored In our own Workrooms.
Every Garment carries Guarantee ot Delivery, Flt and Satistaction.

NAVAL ALLOTMENTS WELCOMED

  

S0lJTllSEA’S Two MOST
POPULAR BALLROOMS

o 0 0 505%-II!-l'HFlSpErIi\ADE
KIMBELLS .

OSBORNE RD.

AVAILABLEFOR ALL
SOUTHSEA

' 3Shtps Company Dances
(whethera Submarlne—Destroyer—Batt:leshipor Aircraft Carrier)

OVER 50 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR THIS YEAR
Wi're——Wrlte—or Phone. Portsmouth 32275

Make your first “Port of Call" for Dancing
The Savoy Ballroom. Radlo Band Every Friday

 
 

   
  
  
 


